
Prodigious !l
GENERAL (Prom the Toronto N’cw Dominion.)

Ye», Dominie Sampson had never such 
reason for uttering hi» world-renowned word 
aa we Canadian» nave when we contemplate 
the ever-widening range of Hanlan’» victo
ries, and Canada'» consequent reputation. 
Our Toronto boy i» like a great and unequal
led hero, who has made ht» native land to 
be like a city set upon a hill which ^cannot 
be hid; who ha» given the Dominion a 
world-wide fame, and has carried hia own 
and his birthplace'» story to the ends of the 
earth. Our island ia henceforth eacred. 
Pilgrim» shall come to it from afar, ehall 
wander round its shore», shall wade in its 
shallow», and paddle in its surrounding 
depths. Men will fight for

Standard
" Os Tra.mt.”—First Sawney—" Faar are 

ye ga'in the day, Sandy ?" Second do.—■" I 
am ga'in in the lon’th of Kintore.” First 
do.—" Winna ye tak the train ?" Second 
do.—" Na, I'm in a bit o* a hurry the day ; 
I'm ga'in to traivel'' Listowel > .

>

foreigners. This is an increaie of 952,324 
since 1860, civil war and emigration hav
ing prevented a larger increase. 94,000 
Spaniards inhabit Algeria, and 62,000 other 

■ countries.
Tell’s chapel by the Lake of Lucerne 

has been demolished, the frescoes have been 
removed with tolerable success, and the 
new building will bebogun. The bell lens 
the date 1590, and has on it figures of the 
three confederates swearing with raided light

i PaoraisTOM.
HAWKINS
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will wear a piece of hia first pants as an 
amulet next their heart, will visit with awe 
the room in which he first drew breath, and 
will at last stand uncovered and in tears 
over tlyi grass-green turf which wraps his 
dust. Say not that fame is nothing, or that 
greatness is a dream. Canada feels from 
ner centre to her remotest borders that she 
is better, bigger, richer, rarer, and far more 
glorious since victory eat on Hanlan’s oars 
than ever she was before. She has no 
higher wish for her 
should remember they are

of the unrivalled sculler, no more 
mition to them than that 
ntain and transmit the su- 

uthful hero has
___ what one would

naturally conclude when listening to all the 
buzz and bustle continually going on round 

has been viotori

Marshal Espartero.▲ Lady's Economy Club.
excellent idea hails from Philadelphia, 
mber of good housewives there nave 
da" Family Economy Club," with 
l»ject of gathering, for the benefit of all 
■embers, the experience of each in 
»g down domestic expenses, 
ir City matrons, like their 
where in these times, find it necessary 
i all the wits they have in this direc- 

The idea of clubbing their acquire- 
ioal manigen

upon many a household will be the 
gainer by it The experiences of no two 
housewives are identical. Each has a dif- 
ffo* mate nil on which to exercise her 
bEUb each has to adapt her contrivances to 
thii likes and dislikes and needs of a group 
of her own, unlike any other group, and so 
can hardly miss having a few original and 
unique methods of saving expense. To 
j|n common stock of their several experi- 
mecWtian hardly fail to be a benefit a 1 
round. Even if the devices tried and re
ported upon are suited only to the circum
stances of the individual who brings them 
under the cognizince of her sisters, a spirit 
of emulation will be kindled and kept 
ablaze, and the rest will be urged to go and 
do likewise, if they cannot do like.

Husbands are not admitted to the meet
ings of the club ; perhaps it is as well that, 
in the infancy of the " institution," they 
should be thus excluded ; afto a while it

PERSONAL.your word that I shall not be harmed. Bc- 
sidcs, you must remember that I might have 
got off ami dean away, leaving you all to 
bust up, it it had not been for the extreme 
delicacy of my conscience.’

" There was a sly smile about the fellow a 
mouth for which I could have wrung, his 
melt, but for the sifc-conduct I had given 
him ; his whole manner, as well as the ex
pression of his face, had changed, now he 
had got hie way ; and instead of a villain 
who hid repeated of a great crime, he look
ed more like a successful schemer.

“ However, the dynamite 
thank heaven ; we were nearing 
hai other things to think, about.

“ When we were still so 
were met by a pol 

officer of which demanded 
board, to speak with me.

•“Hullo!* I said, when we were 
cabin together ; ‘ no extra lition business, I 
hope ? There is no murdering Englishman 
among my paisengers, is there ?'

•“-Well, no,’ he answered ; " but I've 
to believe there’s a citizen of the 

would neither

«"talkThe Captain always talked of " a 
of wind " just ai rntmo shore folk 
(though with less tautology, for sherry 
is not always wine) of "a glats of sherry 
wine."

" I remember the breeze, because we 
picked up a little sailing boat with only one 
man in her, very shoit of provisions, who 
had been blown out to sea, and whom we 
took on board. About half an hour after 
that incident I was informed that one of the 
passengers wished to speak with me in pri
vate upon a very important matter. Ac
cordingly he came to me in my cabin, a lit
tle thin wizened man lopkiug like a tailor, 
whom I had hardly noticed ai being on 
b ard ; indeed, he was ineignitioant enough 
in every way save for the expression of his 
face, which certainly exhibited tlie most in- 
tense anxiety and distress of mind. Of 
course I thought he had been drinking, and 
in fact was on the verge of "the jumps,’’ 
which ii what the Yankees term delirium 
tremens.

" ‘ Well, my man, what is it Î’ said I se
verely ; 1 wo shall tom sight land ; I have no 
time t> throw away .’

In Memorlam.
(MUIB STRCART SMITH.) porary says that he 

has perused many an obituary notice on 
Marshal Kipartero, but thatfhe ha# seen no
where, the real story of >tie great achieve
ment of hia life, the («cification of Bergara. 
The Carlist army had suffered great losses, 
but could still have held for some time ; on 
the other hand, the Liberal army, after 
seven years’ campaigning, felt truly sick of 
the business. Don Carlos had gone to 
France for a holiday ; on each side the lead
ers had a genuine dee:re of following his ex
ample. It was under the»# circumstances 
that Espartero had a conference with Ma- 
roto, the Carlist general, for the purpose of 
negotiating a trace. They were old chums 
of the South American wars, but since that 
time they had exchanged only cannon-balls, 
in addition to more than one tierce procla
mation. When they met in a lonely farm 
at night in the greatest secresy, it was fear
ed by many lest a quarrel, or eve* yaahaua 

personal encouter, might sriee from tne 
occasion. Both entered a lower room, in 
which a table had been disposed with can
dles, paper, Dens, and ink, snd then were 
left alone. For more than five hours they 
were there closeted. W hat were they doing 
sll this time? Simply this. On seeing 
Espartero, whom he knew well for the 
greatest gambler that ever lived, Maroto 
had taken out of his pocket a pack of sards, 

allengeil his foe at trestUo. Ksparte- 
ro had always been lucky. He won first all 
the cash of his opponent ; then he won his 
own terms for the truce ; then, article, 
after article, he won the entire submis
sion of the Carlist army. Maroto paid 
his debt, like a gentleman, within‘tiweuty- 
four hours, and so ended the first Carlist

A writer in a c.intern
Hf.rr Albert Dietrich has completed an 

opera, entitled "Robin Hood."
Rea-. Antoinette Brown Blackwell, 

having reared all her children, is about to re
enter the minittry. She was the tirât woman 
ever ordained ia America.

Emulating the luxurious t 
way magnates in the United 
RothsohUds have had a magnificent railway 
carriage built which i« to run between Pa
ris and Vienna for the especial convenience 
of members of the great banking firm in each

UNDER a new law, the Massachusetts 
State prisons are under the control of .two 

an l a woman, called Supervisors, who 
are to receive no pay excapt for expenses. 
Their power is unrestricted as to regulating' 
discipline, chooaing officia's, and the geueral 
government of the institutions.

Large numbers of the police 
have been truniported ti Siheri 
posed complicity in conspiracies. In many 
of the ch ef cities the police force is beini 
continually change 1, to prevent any tam
pering with these officials, who in Rus
sia are peculiarly open to the temptation of

nr v. n. oovLr.

TheThere sweeps across the ocean foam 
A etilll blast, heavy with despair, 

Anil manv a broken English home 
I « shuddering Into sile.t prayer :

Uni Hiked for. and undreamt of. strike 
Those words of evil, wounding deep. 

To rouse us wild wit i term-, like 
The stab that murders sleep.

tastes of rail- 
i States, thein Moscow 

a for aup- youth than that they 
/ are the fellow-coun-nfliiite in the art of^H 

is in itself an excellent one
lagement 
f rightly trymen

important admo 
they should maintain 
premaoy which that yot 
achieved. At least that is

wai overboard, 
ring land, and I

Yet In the ruin, death and shame,
In the dark rush of howling crowds, 

(Like a star evermore the same 
Above all tempest-shaken clouds.) 

Shines forth a b ave s .ul, to he known 
Through ihe long ages as they run ; 

He who of England thought alon>. 
urcly spiked the gun.

me1 way from bar- 
lice boat, the chief 

to be taken on

Herbert Johnson of the London Graphic, 
who illustrated the tour of the Prince of 
Wales in India, has finished his large paint- 

by five feet) depicting the 
passage of the Sards river in Nepaul. The 
Prince of Wales and all his staff, in hunting 
dress, Sir Jnug Bahadoor and the officers of 
the Nepaul suite, and 700 elephants 
on tfircanva*.

lour we
In a primary school, not very long ago, 

the teacher undertook to convey to her pu
pils an idea of the use of the hyphen. She 
wrote on the blackboa'd " Bird’s-nest,” and, 
pointing to the hyph-tn, asked the school, 
"What is that for?’ After a short 

of the Emerald Isle piped 
for the Uurd to rooaht

George lllX and Torn Hartigan played 
poker ut Rockland Station, Tenn., without 
any understanding ai to wheth* r straights 
weie ti be counted. Tney quarrelled when 
the question was brought up in the progress 
of the game, and II irtignn shot Rix. Then 
Rix’s wife took a revolver out of her dead 
huab ml’s pocket, and mort illy wounded 
Hartigan.

Umkwe Castara is the sonorous name of 
a Zulu prince, a cousin of King Cetywayo. 
By the labours of a Swedish missionary he 
h is buen led to embrace Cnristianity, and 
recently visited Sweden with th s mist-ion- 
ary. On his arrival at Heleiogborg, a town 
of about thr(%5 thousand inhabitants, one of 
his first remarks whs : “ I never knew be
fore that there were so many white men in 
the world. From their war with my cousin 
I thought that they weie rather a small 
tribe."

A BICYCLE tour through Western England 
is proj-cted by a party of twenty Ameri
cans this autumn, leaving Boston in July, 
they will stirt per ,bicycle from Liverpool, 
and ride at the rate of about thirty miles

the Clock.ing (eight feet

the Tyne, and will not the mülions of Eng
land now ^wjjfajmretg ^th»t^C|ja^ians
no means a wilderness'? Hanlan has con
quered, and will not that do more to adver
tise this fair land than the presence of the 
Princess or a visit from the Queen? Of 
course it will. Laft us all be joyful. Our 
fortunes are all made. From all I hear,

THE MAY MEETING# THIS YEAR 

have not been a great success. They did not 
take particularly, I am told. There was 
little enthusiasm among cither speakers or 
hearers. It is too awful to hint at snch a 
thing, but upon the whole they were flat. 
Did I not hear some outspoken folk even 
declaring that most of the speakers were not 
up to the mark, and that with one or two 
exceptions the addresses were mere water 
bewitched ? There were speakers from the 
East and from the West, from as far a# 
Montreal in one direction and Yokohama in 
the other. But it was all in vain. In thea
trical phrase,

III. appear s
that ftrauge earthquake of 
; morm of horrible eurnriac-, 

Upon our wtary no Idler* beat.
He would Lot even lift hie eyes ; 

Through all the slaughter raging wide. 
He saw a duty to be dune,

With time to do it, t-ro ho died,—
And so he spiked the gun.

pause, a young son oi 
out, "PLze, ma’am, 
ou I"

The present heads of the houses of Nor
folk ana Sutherland have, for the first time 
in their history, abandoned the Liberal par
ty and joined the standard of the Eirl of 
Beaconsneld. The Duke o 
his liberty to sit in the Ho 
the Liberal

United States who 
murder nor anything

" Then I thought of the dynamite, of 
course, and rejoiced that the villain had 
l.eeu discovered without auy betrayal of his

stick at
‘“That is very true, Captain,’ he an

swered, in a thin quavering voice, and with 
a strong American accent, ‘hut your time 
will be even shorter than you imagine^tiTesa 
you listen to what I have got to tyfio you. 
You will never see land, and nroch m r-. 
make it, if

of Norfolk owes 
use of Peers to 

l party, and the Duke of Suther
land received both his marquisato and duke
dom from them.

The Rev. J. G. Wood, the well-known 
English naturalist, in a lecture the oth 
day said that there was literally nothing of 
which he (the lecturer) was so fond as rat 
Die. This was a dish which frequently made 

on his table, and was enjoyed 
He had several friends, 

too, who, ai he had, had overcome their pre
judice, and thoroughly eujoyed a good help
ing of rat pie.

Adelina Patti sang “Miss Lucia di La- 
mermoor," as it was put in the programme, 
at the opera-house, Florence. She was called 
before the curtain twenty times, and receiv
ed a bouquet of such gigantic sise that it 
concealed from view the man who had to be 
called to the front to carry it away. Patti’s 
diamond# were magnificent, but i 
so than those which blazed 
Italian arm or neck of the 
blesse.

Mrs. John Horine, of Washing too, Ky., 
gave birth to five children a few night# 
since. At her first confinement she bee

after she surprised her neighbours by giving 
birth to three living children, and the other 
day she became the mother 
children,, only half an 1 
tween the birth of each. Her hnsbaud is 
nearly distracted, ami lias been advised to 
apply to the Kentucky Legislature instead 
of the courts for relief. All the children are 
doing well.

Baron Albert Grant 
ters with bis creditor! by an agreein 
devote oue-third of his future ♦•aruings to 
payment of their claims. The proceedings 
in bankruptcy have been dropped, and the 
estate ii to he settled by liquidation of this 
voluntary kind. He hai dragged down 
with him in his failure, so a London corres
pondent report#, the extremely enterprising 
London firm of contractors and engineers 
who were his associates io the Lisbon tram- 
wav business, Messrs. Ciark and Punch- 

liabilities are stated at $750,000, •

secret on my part.
*• ‘ You have a warrant for his apprehen

sion, 1 conclude ?" ,
•‘ ' Well, no, Captain, that’# juet my dif

ficulty, for I don’t kn >\v which man it is ; 
but I’ve an order to search the luggage. In
formation has come by wire thit a whole 
liant tor forging American banknotes is 
ie:ng imported by your ship ; it will not be 
down below, of course, but iu the man’s 

e in his cabin.’ 
rat at on

Happier than his brave comrade# then, 
lie kept a cleir unwavering w.ll ;

They could but fight and la'l like men,
Hut he worked nanl tor England slid 

His last ral strokes rang firm and true, 
And hie whole heart w n filled with one 

n death—A* knew

if you are not prepared to act at 
on the information I am about to give 

you. Neglect it, and your ship will be at 
the bottom of the tea in ’—he looked at his 
watch—‘yes, in exactly au hour and a 
half.

“ ‘All right, my man,’said I, ‘you may 
go. I’ll send the ship’s doctor to look at 
you for of course I thought he 
dering in his wits.

" Then what had seemed like anxiety iu 
his face became mortal fear—genuine abject 
terror such as no actor could have imitated.
He threw himself upon his knee?, aud, clasp- i > 
ing his hands together, besought me not to °n 1 
treat his words with incredulity. ;°

•“Then why, sir,’ 1 replied, ‘do yon 
talk sueh damned nonsense about my ship?’

it’s true, Captain,' he groaned.
* There’s dynamite on board, and clockwork 
machinery connected with it. As I am a 
living man, if the thing is notât once looked 
to, the ship and all on board of her will be 
blown to atoms within the time I have men
tioned.'

• At this 1 confess I felt a cold shudder 
down the
months before the very 
he hinted had taken place i 
merhavon, and had struck terror mt 
ships’ captains like myself. Some infa 
villain had insured a steamer 
and had taken means for its 
its voyage in this very manner, only thtf in
fernal machine had burst on the quay, 
killing scores of people, ami its inventor

‘“Good heavens, 
cried, * ami quickly.'

•“ Nay, but I daren't, and 1 can't,’ he 
p’oaded, ‘ unless I have your solemn promise 
that you will never betray me. I know that 
you are a man of your word, and that will 
suffice for me. You must promise, whatever 
may happen, never to allude to the conver
sation that we are now having, or to make tliat
use of it m any way to the disadvantage of had’been incorrect, and 
myself or others." . hide portmanteau muet be coining over in

“ ‘ Well,’ said I, ' I promise. Now, where fche n;xt ahip . which j Baid wa, possible— 
is this cursed dynamite ? because everything is possible, you know

moment, Captain. There is still —though, I own, I did not think i 
time aud to spare, now, since you have list- probable, 
ened to reason, and 1 must prove to you that, “ As to the owner of the article in quea* 
though I once hearkened to the voice of the tion, he kept out of my way, and slipped 
devil, I repented, and would have undone out of the ship on the first opportunity, 
the mischief if I could. This ship is imured Hi* «tory was so far true that ne had iiu 
in Loudon—never mind where and how— tended,to keep the thing tn his cabin to A 
for a huge sum, and I have been employed got quietly on shore, only the steward had 
to sink her. I brought the machinery, set objected and caused it to be taken below, 
to this very day (for you have made the That information had been telegraphed from 
voyage quicker than was thought possible), England to the New Yoik police was known 
down to Liverpool, in a small portmanteau ^ bij confederate, who had come out to 
which was sent on board the night before she warn him, and they would no doubt have 
sailed. It was a stipulation that I should tiaVed me all trouble by dropping the port
rait with you to see that nothing interfered manteau overboard themselves, only it was 
with the execution of the plan. But I swear among the other luggage. How to get it out 
te you, no sooner did I touch the deck than and dispose of it without discovery was the 
I repented. 1 wanted the package placed problem they had to solve ; which they ao- 
in my own cabin—ask your men if it was compiished by meani of the d 
not so—in order that I might have some op- ( don't know which of then 
portuuity of getting it thrown overboard in whether they composed it 
the course of the voyage. They had already, those two Frenchmen 
however, put it below—where, indeed, it me about the other 
was intended to go- with the other baggage, tain’s reference w 
It’s a small poruinauteau of bullock’s-hide, trian], "but I 
and they might ai well have let me have it g0od story, and that’# w 
in my cabin/

"The dread had passed away from the 
man's voice directly 1 ha l given my promise 
that qo harm should happen to him. He 
had doubtless every confidence in the clock
work machinery, but that of course was not

ofmay be advantageous to relax the rule, and 
admit married men cocasionally. It would 

husbands a world of good to learn 
how much thinking and contriving their 
wives have to do, ana how much self-denial 
they have to practise to maintain the re
spectability of the family on scanty means. 
The head of the house would eye his thread
bare business coat with diminished discon
tent if he could trace in retrospect the bii- 
tory of the rag oarpet or the duster. It 
might not add to the relish of his favourite 
dishes if he were suddenly initiated into the 
arcana of the kitchen, but he would certain
ly have a fairer appreciation of the economy 
of that important department of the house
hold. Many a man who noi 
ders where all the money he gives his wife 
goes to would then begin to marvel that so 
little goes so far.

There are extr

‘do
Proud thought lo sweeten de* 

That he had spiked the gun. S';its appearance on 
by all his family.

personal luggag 
" I smelt a 

looked pretty blank and
was Wall ace, and I dare say 

bamboozled.
"‘No one has left the ship since yon 

, hat he ?' inquired the officer anxious- 
thcre has been a small boat hanging 

and on the harbour, and we have reason 
believe that this maus confederate may

have had a hint by telegram-----"
‘“No, no,' interrupted I, ‘ ev« 

on board that sailed with us ;’ am 
have added ‘ and one more,’ but I thought 

well find that out for him- 
ore people than was 
t I had been made

Luxurinui weakling» murmur 1<>w,
Beeiuse they lliink the road ii rough : 

“ Are lives worth having—aye or no 1 ' 
We find this answer good eimugn ; 

Yes, It I» well that we should live, 
Tnough I impies# be man'» path 

If life at honour'* call can give 
A strength io die like him.

PEARLS OF TRUTH.

Temper is so good a thing that we f-hould 
never lose it.

I think it best not to dispute where 
there is no probability of convincing.— 
Whitefield.

I think the first virtue is to restrain the 
tongue ; he approaches nearest to the gods 
who knows how to be silent even though he 
ii in the right.

THEY DID NOT "DRAW.

Canon Baldwin seems to have been the fa
vourite. Those who heard him say that hy —— ■ ^ 
is a nice, pleasant, effective speakoj^bift 
that even he hod a certain amonut-fJTbitter- 
ness towards tho unfortunate scientists who 
don’t exactly eoo through his spectacles.
How does this always come round that even 
very mild-spoken gentlemen seem to get ex
cited over " science falsely so-called," and 
arc ready to impute the most odious 
to all who do not see with tlu-ir eyes, or 

religious matters with their bushel ?
Is a man necessarily a dishonest and immor
al smatterer, because lie doubts the author
ity of Ezra to settle the canon, and to rule 
who are inspired and who are not ; or be- 
cause he would like to know a little more 
definitely what claims Mark had to inspira
tion, or what right those who say lie hud 
good ones have to.speak with authority on 
;he subject ? More irrelevant declamation 
on tho subject won’t do, as a sensible man 
like Mr. Baldwin might have by this time 
discovered. If one may believe all the talk 
that floats round tho Clock, tlie speaker 
from Hamilton was a dead failure, aud 
the big man from Detroit did not amt 
much, though he made a considerabl 
iah of trumpets. It was the great i 
from Now York, however, who wa 
cruelly used. If

and dim,

erybody is 
d I mightWe set .dFor him, at least. Death crowns.

Two men to do the work of five 
Then, if they fail us. turn ami 

The one who may be left alive. 
Nay, If both fall, at both we chafe. 

In our mean .an er sparing none : 
Stil!, he from evil longues la safe- 

The man who aplked the

not more 
on many an 

Florentine no-
" ‘ Because

daily, first to 
moutli and Southampton, 
next to Bath, Glouc ster,

self.
ght just as 
I didn’t 'to Ports-

___ to London,
aud Shrewsbury, 

once more to London, going home at 
beginning of September. Tho bicyc- 
reckon that their tour will cover about

thence 
back 1

London, want m
necessary to know tha 
such a fool of.

" ‘ According to my 
fficori ‘ the i

What sunshine ia to flowers, amiability is 
to the family. Cross looks, and much the 
more, harsh words, dwarf anl 
souls of those

extravagant women, a# every
one knows, but as a rule the female mind 
inclines towards economy. The average 
man’s only way of making ends meet when 
hjs circumstanoes are straitened is to do 
without things he would otherwise buy ; lie 
strikes off this or that indulgence, and wears 
his clothes as long as they are wearable, or 
until some kind friend gently hints that hia 
make-up is disreputable. A woman’s idea 
is not to do altogether without what she 
wants, but out of what she has to find a sub
stitute— a make-shift—for it. In outward 
appearance a man, when he is " hard up," 
runs down twice as fast and twice as far as 
a woman does, because the latter's ingenuity 
enables her, at small cast, to patch, re-fa
shion and trim, and get all the " wearable
ness ’’ out of a garment before she reluctant
ly lays it aside. So in everything else. A 
skilful housewife will find a use for scores of 
things which her husband, with his blunter 
sense of possibilities would throw into the 
sink or the dust-bin. Her very daintiest 

compounded of what he would

motives
ons,’ con- 

plant is contained in 
ck's-hide, with brass 

and therefore easily re-

instructi
starve thetho tinued the o the mother of Eight

ighbo
teen motiuueu mo mutuii i 

a portmanteau of\bi 
nails round the riiV 
cognizable.’ \

" I nodded, for indeed I myself recognized 
the thing from his description very readily. 
Had I not told them to be very careful with 
it, and not to kuouk it against the bulwarks, 
ami s ;en it dropped overboard with my 
eyes ?—thus making myself an accomplice 
in the escape from justice of a Yankee for-

measure
6809 with*-ut low. 

innurii tnv ileiil
L«‘t lonie your sorrow 

Ye who now proudly 
No wlud of bitterness can 

Theoakleavee* round th 
A wave on glory's living sea.

Till Kale's cold grip hath quench 
Arrayed in light the name shall U- 

Of’hiiu who h

e nape of my neck, for not three 
before tho very catastrophe at which 

at (I think) Bre- 
terror into all

Politeness is in business what stratagem 
in war. It gives (lower to weakness ; it 

supplies great deficiencies, and overcomes 
the enemy with but little sacrifice of time 
and blood. It is invincible either in tho at
tack or defence.

m, aud the other 
of five additional 

tour intervening be- 
:h. Her husband is

The cheapest freighting in tho United 
^States is said to he that of coal from Pitts
burg to points on tlie Ohio Hive. Barges 
capable of carrying 24,000 bushels are built 
fur $500 each, and kept loaded in readiness 
for a frrshit in the river. When the de
sired rush of high water conies, from eight 
to twelve of these boats are strung together 
and started down stream, with a steamer 
in front to yuiilo them nn 1 increase the 
speoil. The b iats arc sold ti be broken up 
on arriving at their des

A RIVAL to the Edison electric pen 
lately been introduced in England by Me 
Newton, Wilson 1 ('■>., under the name of 
the " horograph." Its action is precisely 
like that of tho Edison pen. but instead of 
being moved by electricity, it acts by clock
work. The needle point is driven by gear, 
and woiki by a maiu-spring, which ii wound 
up by a key in the ordinary ifiauner. It i# 
said to do its work equally well with the 
electric pen, an l to have a -m 3 advantages 
in comparison.

Although tho Malay can live inexpen
sively upon fish.a large snook of 0 lb. or G 
lb. weight, the common article of their diet, 
costing only a penny, or at meet twopence, 
they have many expenses to meet. Every 

ho is above theextremest poverty in
dulges in the luxury of at least two wives, 
each of w’/o:n keeps her own establishment. 
These wives « njoy their holidays, are very 
fond of dii»,, and frequently insist upon 
picnic parties, which entail the necessity of 
hiring carriages for the country trip.

It is a curious fact' that the least mari
time of the more important European coun
tries should pos-css the greatest port on the 
Continent, equally important in a military 
and commercial souse. According to the 
stitistici rtcuntly comp led by C d. Weaver, 
United States C mml at Antwerp, the mari
time movementi of that port ate inferior 
only to those of London and Liverpool. 
Next in importa» e come successively Mar- 
sei les, Hamburg, Havre, Hull, Amsterdam, 
Bremen, Southampton, Bordeaux, and (ilai-

A San FranItsi'O woman married a coach
man unwittii gly, believing him t > he a Mex
ican nobleman. He was drct ived, too, for 
he supposed her wealthy, whereas she was 
really poor. They parted after an unpleas
ant honeymoon of a week. "Hal I known 
that I would only get morning breezes for 
breakfast, trade winds for dinner, and fog 
for supper," she wrote, " I would have told 
y->u that iny constitution couldn't stan 1 it. 
1 trmtthit, if you ever marry again, yon 
will prepare to jpr ,v de your w ife with a hill 
of fare instead ôf a bill of a r."
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ings, and the severest truth, aud tho heart
iest counsel, anl the greatest union of 
minds of which brave men ami women arc
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larger articles, though they all lay exposed 
on the duck, as if for his especial behoof 
and convenience. His impression was, he 

his ‘ information,1 as he called it, 
that that bullock-

Even oue w ho uses the groat steam ferry 
between Liverpool anil New York knows 
Captain Cole of tho Cunard line. I don’t 
say anything of his seamanship, because I 
know nothing about it ; but.ho is said to be 
the very best of the commanders of that 
company, wh'oh boasts of never hav
ing lost a ship—nor a passenger—during the 
many years it has ploughed the Atlantic. 
My own acquaintance with him has been 
solely on shore ; because when at sea I am 
never in a condition to make ac 
with anybody. There are some 
tell you that sea-sickness “ goes off" 
certain number of days. I can 
1 should like to know the nnm 
never “gone off" with me daring even the 
longest voy age between this country and the 
United States or vies versa. Perhaps it 
would " go off” if I extended my trav. Is to 
South America, but my impression 
should go off" first. Nature herself 
have set bounds, in my case, to the wish to 
range. If I had bojn born on tho Con'i 
nent, I might have betn a great traveller; 
but being insular, no desire for foreign 
travel ever stirs within me. My bark ii 
the shore, ami never - >oa beyond it, if I 
help it. I can ou a pier (if it is not one 
of those chain piers which swing), and 
watch the ripple of the wave with much 
satisfaction ; but not all the blandishments 
of all tho boatmen in Great Britain would 
induce me to embark upon it for pleasure,

Of all poems, Bryon’s " Address to the 
' is my favourite, because (under pro
of friendship) he

ured that the earn DR. HOWARD CROSBY

ooi’
reaking a good one whendishes are 

consider re!
One who was present at a meeting of the 

club reports that the conference was entii 
ly free from constraint. No one seem 
afraid to let it be known how she was try
ing to keep down the expenses of her’family, 
but rather to take pride in unfolding her 
methods. We should hardly have expected 
each frankness, having been told so often 
that we ha-7e come to take it for granted that 
Sromen are rather disposed to exaggerate 
thanHo minify their personal and domestic 
outlays. Perhaps men are wide of the mark 
in this ss they are in most of their notions 
of womankind, and have drawn a conclusion 
disparaging to the whole sex from the folly 
of a few vain and thoughtless individuals. 
Certainly it is more to a woman’s credit to 
be able to outvie her sisters in saving than 
in squandering, and we believe that mostwo- 
men have enough good sense to see it to be 

! dynamite story, so. A thoughtful wife will *urely take 
m made it up, or more pleasure in telling other# how,

. like by re-shaping and re tnmming an old 
dress, she has made it " almost as good 
as new,” than in trying—with very scant 
hope of success—to get them to believe that 
in making her purchases she paid considéra- 
bly more than she really did.

Among the risks attending such an or 
ganization two are specially apparent. One 
a that encouragement may be given to carry 

>my too far. The applause of the club 
may be a premium upon parsimony, unless 
the promotion of the comforts of home be 

cretary of Francis I. used to stop up very clearly recognized as the main objce
ils with bread if he saw a dish of 0f tne club, and not the mere paring down 

apples, to prevent an otherwise inevitable 0f expenses. What money a man hands 
bleeding of the n iso. A Polish king had an over to his helpmeet to defray tho chargee- 
antipathy to both the smell and sight of this 0f the house he certainly supposai she will 
who.esome fruit, and a family of Aquitaine spend, not hoard ; and the only thing he ex- 
had hereditary hatred of it. A Flemish dam- pacts from her is that she will lay it out to 
sel wai sadly troubled by an uncomfort- the best advantage. He has no idea of re- 
able aversion to the smell of bread. Cheese, ceiving any ot it back, except in the shape 
mutton, musk and ambergris have been so re- of household stuff. If such organizations 
pugnant to some nasal organs as to send their should tend to induce slinginesi, and a 
owners into couvuleions. lower ideal of home comlort, they will not

Gretry, the composer, could not endure the deserve the favour which we are at presnot 
scent of the rose, neither could Anne of Aus- disposed to extend them, 
tria. The mere sight of the queen of flowers Another very obvious danger is that of 
was too much for Lady Heneage bedchamber their becoming centres of seandal and tittle 
woman to Queeu Be=s ; indeed, Kenelm tattle. The temptation will always be pre- 
Digby records that her cheek became blis- sent to descant on the thoughtlessneui, ex
tern! when some one laid a white rose upon travagance and other shortcomings of the ab- 
it as she slept. Her ladyship’s antipathy was sent husbands, and to make compa 
almost as strong as that of the damo who anything but flattering to the subjects of 
fainted when her lover approached her wear- them. Tlie husband who cannot drive a 
ing an artificial rose in his buttonhole. A nail straight, who would as soon flog a de
violet was a thing of horror to the eyes of eerter as a drugget, who abhors hash in all 
the Pnncess de I^mbelle, tansy was in a)l its multitudinous forme, who cannot 
abominable to an earl of Barrymore, Scaliger be induced to dig the kitchen garden, or 

ess, and a change his coat when he comes home, or 
to turnjiis minu the baby, and so save tho expense of a 

hired girl, arc all liable to animadversion in 
lave of thrifty wives. Almost every 

euggeetion will recall some masculine infir
mity making its adoption in this or that 
household impracticable. It would be ne
cessary, we opine, for a club of this sort to 
have as a standing order that no member 
should, on pain of fine or expulsion, ever 
mention her husband's shortcomings, or, 

r refer to tne fact

docs not shake Toronto dust from his feet 
once and for ever, he is a milder and more 
forgiving man than a great many Doctors of 
Divinity arc. The money spent in adver-

tr "'!iy --ilt:
ESSE

Th, Pekrn Oas. „d . qulrter „„ he.l Alu for the v.nity 
ttU. theoScial gazette of the country, of , human wiahee and the uneppreciative 
November leat, oontama tho following of- chl„cter of Totontolli„, , Tho audience
«-StirtS6* . rji rr a was the merest handful, and the lecture was

The Govenor of Shang Tung, in obedi- attempt to refurbish the arguments of 
> iMterntmn iaaueq at the maUnoeof modmtio^ .pchera of forty yearn ago, who 

the Hoard of Revenue, reporta on the con- wlotoil t0 tho wi„, ,„d beer drinker, 
dition of the ap,nt trade in that province. , them in to t down the rum
SÏl’ÇœTSlf î«med‘ïo fonSthe "ST*, IU,»d he°nZ 
lea is preferable to a sudden interdict on the d lorio„, di„c„v(,ry „f hi, own, instead 
trade. By way of ratting* «top to. the 5f ita having been, a, it'really was, weighed
excessive, waato of food which spirit diat.l- m h balances ,nd foimd wanting before he 
hog entaila, the Ooverucr propose, to have bor„. The Rev. Messrs. Mitchell and 
all the distillerie, now open registered. Mlcdo„„ell it j, „id, talked in the same 
Licenses will be issued to each, and a, these lnd 'with the „m0 amou„t „f blissful
will not be transferable nor new ones here- j „c0 m to the historical fact,
after issued, the result expected is that tho the lMt ,ifty year8. ..tnaade .gainst the 
trade-will gradually die out. In this way 0, „tr0„g drink. Perhaps, after all,
consideration will be shown to the trade, m.lly |, ‘,0111c truth in theproverh
while at the same time the interest* of the ,h t ., ( m,n „e not „lw,y, wise, and
people at largo wi be consulted. So much „„ „ot ,, modc,t.
gram kept out ol tlie distilleries will lie so
much food-stuff saved. The proposal, there- the political babble
fore, is that from the present year the exist
ing establishments will be allowed to die out* 
while no new ones will lie permitted to be

TheirI

Princess Marie Christine, sister of 
Mercedes, late Queen of Spain, died at .Se
ville on April 28. This event leaves the 
Duc de Montpensier with only two children 
living, one the Countess of Paria, the other 
Prince Antoine Louie Philippe, who i» only 
about thirteen year» old. It had 
jectured that, had the Princes» lived, she 
might have become the eecond wife of King 
Alfonso. This arrangement would undoubt
edly have been in aooordanoe with the am
bitions plana of the Duke her father. The 
remain» of Prince»» Christine will be placed 
near those of Queen Mbroedes in the Eicu-

Liquor Making in China.ied“ ‘ One
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9 E nperor and

tria awakened a good deal of enthusiasm 
in Y'ienna. Three clays’ festivities, includ
ing religions and civic ceremonies of various 
kinds, gave expression to the loyalty of the 
Emperor’s subjects. A romantic story is 
connected with the marriage of this imperial 
couple. The Princess Elizabeth lived a i 
of pastoral life on the border# of Like Tra 
One summer evening Francis Joseph m 
his appearance at the residence of her father, 
Prince Maximilian. It was twilight when 
he reached the chateau, and ho lingered on 
the lawn talking with the four elder daugh
ters of tho Prince, from whom it waa expect
ed he might select a bride. Presently a 
slender and beautiful girl of fifteen came 
from the adjacent forest, and advanced to
wards the group. A splendid bound accom
panied her, and as the girl approached, her 
soft light drapery floating around her, and 
her luxuriant hair falling over her shoulders, 

charmed by the pretty

oy

together, ----
you wera speaking to 

her day" [l think the cap- 
as to MM. Erckmann-Cha- 

say it was a real 
iliy I told it to you."

ade

Curious Aversions.
Eecentricltlea of the Senses and Peculiari

ties of the Digestive Organs.
every day condemned to listen to is 

very funny. To get at anything like truth 
from party newspapers or from strong party 
men is quite impossible. Nobody could pos
sibly have discovered what an infamous 
character Oliver Mowat is without first

i has been
[uilty of during the past seven years ; while 
llacdonald, Tapper, Tilley & Co., can only 

be fully known after a like diet on garbago 
served np by the other side. If the one 
half that is said of all our public men be true 
they ought long ago to have been hanged, 
drawn and quartered. Perhaps, though, it 
is not all true. At any rate, the newspapers 
are in the fair way of being treated like the 
boy with the wolf. They are 
lieved even when they speak 
From all that I hear I am led

Ocean’1
shows what a mon- 

"Thu wrecks are all thy deed ” 
—a etrongish express on to use, at a time 
when French el ips <-f battle were sunk by 
score» by the Englifli gun#, but I like him 
all the better for it. “ A thousand fleets 
sweep over thee in vain,” which, though not 
quite a correct st.it.ment, is eminently true 

égards seu-sickut-ss. You may try any 
ihor #f vessels, ai.d all kinds of them 

but to that complexion (of sea-green, with 
black about the eyes) you come at last, with 
which you started.

1 hate the sea. For certain reaso 
ever, I a.n compelled periodically to cross 
the Atlantic, and on the first occasion I had 
a letter oi i 
Cole. We sh 
move, and I rushed to my

r°it d”"is. Tho se 
his nostri

cried I, ‘ am
" I set twenty men to w

?toup on deck, you 
1 identify this infer

infa
iver Mowat is without 

diligently reading in the Opposition org 
about all the crying iniquities ho has b 

of during the
bring np the luggage on the deck, which, 
since we had not yet even sighted land, as
tonished them not a little.

“ ' Quick, quick, my good fellows ; 
will lie extra grog for you,' I said, ' if 
turn the things, out within the hour.’

“ The paisengera who had not been across 
tho water befoie, thought it a natural thing 
enough perhaps, but my officers imagined 1 
had gone demented. There I stood with 
this Yankee tailor (ai he looked like) by my 
side, who, though he affected to be quite un
concerned, kept a sharp eye on everything 
that came up, and wai to let me know by a 
nod when wo got to the dratted thing. The 
luggage of a Canarder is no joke in point of 
quantity, but in quality it varies more per
haps than any similar collection to be found 
anywhere else. There were ai ks tielonging 
to tine ladies, large enough to go to sea in 
chests that contained clothes and tools o 
emigrants, dapper portmanteaus of gentle
men touring for pleasure ; bags of carpet- grew pale before 
badgers that had no other luggage nor pro- aoldier who would I 
forty on earth ; hampers full of English fare back on a foe fled 
to astound the natives of New- York ; and sprig of rue. 
ihotograph cases smelling of nasty stuff for A poor Neapolitan was always 
;wenty feet round ’em. a tit upon attempting to swallow

" I won gulden opinions from the ladies, fleah meat of any kind, and nature thus 
through my being so very particular, and condemned him to vegetarianism, a sorer in- 
calling out ‘Gently, gently; handle ’em ffictionthanthateufferedbytiuianerius,whose 
smart, my men, but be careful not to shake heart palpitated violently if he indulged in
'em,’ which of course was pnt down to my a pork dinner, or by the lady who could not
carefulness of their precious possessions, taste udder of beer without her lips swelling bette» still, should eve
whereas I was thinking of the dangers of to uncomfortable dimemsions. Dr. Front that she has a husband,
dynamite, which explodes, yon know, by bad a patient who declared honest mutton Until we hear more of the working of the
concuEsiou. That blessed portmanteau, as waa a3 bad as poison to him. Thinking this Family Economy Club in the Quaker City,
it happened, was ot the very bottom of all— was all fancy, the doctor administered the we shall hesitate about strongly urging the
a mangy, ill-looking thing enough, and, obnoxious meat under varions disguises but establishment of each societies amobg our-
though small, ai heavy as lead. ‘Now, just every experiment ended in a severe vomiting selves; but we are inclined to think that
throw that overboard, my fine fellows,’ said fit they may be made very useful, especially to
I, ‘ will you, and be careful not to hit it Another nnlucky individual always had a | young and inexperienced wire?, if the 
against the bulwarks.’ fit of the gout a few hours after eating fish, dangers we have pointed ont can be avoid-

H, entertained a col=„.l nontempt for
the land and all belonging to it (except hia P a8n1aih • but I saw the tirât mate partook of any dish containing the slightest
fellow-creatures, whtcl, -murad m,: var, y ;; ,Tthe retnd^'with al Vpreaaîon^ that modicum of 06».oil. A still zone penalty
but especially f” aMLüibîîL'wwàffin SS conveyed ‘ he’s mad,’ as clearly as if he had attached to lobster salad in the case of » Multitudes of men and women have made 
Cabs, coaches .and ^r.ea 11 *D given words to it. It was this circumstance, lady who if she chanced to taste it at a tbeir eyes weak for life by the too free use of

s senseless and^ ® combined with the sense ot complete securi- dancing party, her neck, before she returned ^ eyesight, reading small print and doing
g Mtnde a horse. I dont bdieverany smn , tfa fc ha(f threatened to the bùl-room, would be covered with ugly fi ^ In doing these thing# it is wel
U,dbÎT■iJÏÏÏIl fi « «, that for the fiïst time put it into my blotches, and her peace of mind destroyed to obeerVeKthe following rule» in th

a certam respect, howe-rer, lor an ex ^ ][ ^ beeQ made the viotim of a for that evening. the eye»
pre»i tram, or rather for the *“8“® °* ho3X. If it bad bcen so, I verily believe I According to Burton, a melancholy duke Av^id all Budden change# between light 
which, flying 1^rough etorm Vb:“ should have thrown the little tailor after his of Muscovy fell instantly ill if he but looked and
starting-point to V”mmdei1 him portmanteau ; but when I called to mind the upon a woman, and another authority was Never ^ by twaight or on a very cloudy
perhaps of his own gallant ship. fellow when ha first came into se zed with a cold pil#y under similar pro- , J 6AS on fclîînatinîl ‘̂tiff OTr”ew5|eiiS m>* clLin' 1 c"uId not <lnite believe that v®®a*S°D* WeffiricEur tolls of » nobleman Never sleep so that on waking the eyes 
common, it wai However, I took an opportunity of speaking who drew the hue at old ladie^ which did haU light of the window,
tercourse took a narrative shape. I told ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ not prevent b,m losing h,s life in œnse- Don£ QM the ^ bfc BCSot thet
himstorieajwh.vhaahe badn-n erread . unm tigated thief anl villain; quence of his strange prejudice ; for, being it require# an effort to discriminate,
anything ffiul the meut of Q0Je“3>- ™ there’s one point in your story that want# caUtd from the supper table by some mis- ^ver ^ or directly ia front of the
reel prova ted with yarn». I waal foolish • *Yonr life ia not very valuable, chievoui friends to speak to an old woman, of a window or door,
enoneh at hrat to euMest a it is true, bot I dare say you yourself put a he fell dewn directly he beheld her, saddled g,t u ^ t have h ht fali {rom above,

"nriCZSilan^maTl Wta fancy price upon it, and, that being so, how then and there. YY hat an old woman did obl^ael over tbe left Aoalder. 
eb, sr"V, lirlwTra cmli voa tie pir.onxl charge ef a ma- for thie old hater, an eclipse did for Charle. T^o much light create, a glare and pain,
naturaUy fond. S r 1,. .«id chine ih ,t. accord,ng to your own are .nut, d’Eacaro b .hop of Langrea It >n hm in- „d oonfn.e. th. eight Th. moment that
himself to . Cnrarder **• to blow no all to eplintor. '-how come, convenient cuatom to faint at the commence- m «Min, of nn effort to diatingnieh,

Z Z intortld a een-toml do i«. 1 that yon were on board with it ment of . lunar echpee, and remain ,nacrai- >h.t momeDt „ tod talk, walk or ride.
y" Captain,' he replied, 'yon ,e„

» «SSaTOÎ n» man,rad, themoray «yg Thegomi hiehep went off^n.ra, rad-.tor green, and the w.U.
our Company .good fortune waealKint to be "eiated in my seeing the^bing was going settled in Ireland in 1651 cherished an '■Themommt’that you arc instinctively 
broken rad that I should lie the en.tter to my own ,,,, : Ihero was a r,.k antipathy! quite a. obaUraWy but had no that moment
d0„,5; . a ,g„ of courra, but the fact ie, arrangemeete had idea of dying of it. By hi. laat wiU and „,io th„
ramLTmXMhi°jrrà ml™g|m

P°He*re I shook my hem! incredulously. I " ' What I did JU know.W the dyna-
had Been the Atlantic in the condition ra- mite, too.!* I broke out s -u« no,.,hie that tiling tewarna learanmg to. oroeq. 
referred to—rad felt it. there wa, a third v.Uain, beaidea yon rad y ,rchltect, who died re-

îÿausstMgttsx
;^“,,W;i,hTh^‘„M”,r0m ing a prize for singing.

Marie Louise's Girdle.

A golden girdle presented by Napoleon 
the First to tho Enyress Marie Louise is iu 
a London auction room. It is formed of tw 
narrow bands of

the Empei
picture she made. Further acquaintance 
deepened into love on both sides. Twenty- 
five years have wrought changes, but the 
Empress is regarded as one of the hand
somest matrons of her age in Europe. She 
ie a splendid horsewoman, and, better 
still, hai been a good wife and lovi

Edmund Y'atks, in a recentnum 
London World, relate» the following amus- 
ing "personal," current in Parisian circles, 
of M. Turquet, Minister of Fine Arts, who 
married an Eagliahwoman, Miss Gregory. 
The day Queen Yrictoria arrived in Fans, en 
route to Italy, he was informed that possibly 
Princoas Beatrice might like to see the 

visit would be

open work, set with pear 
in the form of the Greek honeysuckle at the 
edges, and joining at the centre with a large 
antique onyx cameo of .\pollo and a muse, 
from wh*| hangs a long pendant increas
ing in width down to the lowest edge, where 
it is ornamented with five imperial crowns, 
each having a tassel of pearls. Thejpendant, 
being flexible, is made of broad open-work 
links of two patterns, repeated alternately, 
and gradually larger and larger from the 
waist downward. The one of theae is a sort 
of true lover's knot, inclosing a wreath, with 
a star of gold ; the other a wreath with the 
Napoleon liee. The edge» are ornamented 
throughout with honeysuckle ornament in 
pearls sot a jour, giving the utmost elegance 
and finish.

Russian lifd can scarcely be pleasant now- 
noble-adays. A few wt eks ago, as a young 

man was entertaining a few friends 
home, tho door sud hn'y opened, a 
some young lady came in, politely saluteil 
the visitors, au l then, drawing a pistol 
from her p ek» *, shot the ho#t through the 
head. The fair adsaasiu made no attempt to 
escap*. and was. of course, arrested. It ia 
said that the victim had two days previous
ly received a threatening letter from the 
Executive Committee of the Revolutionary 
Society, which he hid given to the police.

n«,
to

scarcely 
the truth, 

to conclude
a good many Tories will not believe 
Mowat is an unprincipled blackguard, 

and a good man) on the other side are lie- 
ginning to conclude that eve 
Morris may ho a decent sort of a man, who 
would neither tap a till nor pick a pocket. 
Curious what strange ideas of it hat consti
tutes a gentleman are going, and generally 
the most authoritative oracles on tho sub
ject appear the least likely to know any 
thing about it. At any rate this is certain, 
that lots of people both in Parliament and 
out of it, if they went to masked ball# 
"disguised like gentlemen," would puzzle 
hopelessly their own mothers to make them 
out. There has been quite another little

ber of thentroduction to good Captain 
ook hands ; the screw began to 

cabin, where I 
remained throughout tlie voyage. I believe 
he came to see me very often in my misery. 
" Y'isiting the sick ’’ at sea ia a much more 
unpleatant thing than on shore, remember, 
but 1 didn’t know and I didn’t care. I saw 

him again—at New \Tork 
short, though on board his ship 

might have h. «> 1 its rudder, for all I saw of 
him, we m* t *u shore both in the New and 
Old World pretty frequently. He knew 
Charles D.ckens, and, being himself a ge
nial fellow, was personally much attached 
to him, but he could never forgive him what 
he has written of tho dangers (irom fire) of a 
steamer’s chimney at soi. It was the only 
part of the great novelist’s writings that 
seemed to have come under his notice (in
deed, t’uc gallant captain never read any
thing but his own log and the point# of the 
compas#), and this caused him to form an 
unfavourable view of him ai an author. 
*• No, sir,” he would say, when I would en
deavour to combat this idea; ‘‘he waa a 
great man, a noble, generous," fine-hearted 
creature, but as a writer he was nowhere— 
like what you are," he would say, with a 
wink of the eye and a roll of his head, 
"when you’re aboard ship." In spite of 
which disagreement of literary opnion, 
the Captain and I grew to bo fast friends.

that
that

n Alexander

A YOUNG man from the country went to 
have a tooth plugged. Tho dentist advised 
him to have the tooth out, and assured him 
that he would feel no pain if he inhaled 

hat is the effect of

Louvre, in which case the 
very early, and was to be strictlr incognita. 
M. Turquet determined, out of deference to 
the nation which had given him his wife, to 
do the honours of the museum himself, and 
was at his post betimes ; but not mi 
soon, however, as a private carriage soon 
drove np and an elderly lady and two young 
one» stepped out, evidently the Queen, Prin
cess Beatrice, and a lady in waiting. M. 
Turquet gave bis arm, and conducted tho 
illustrious visitors through the various gal
leries, principally the naval museum, as be
ing more interesting to the sovereign of a 
maritime Power. All went merry aa a mar
riage bell ; the ladie» left the Louvre, thank
ing M. Turquet for hi» kind attention ; he 
was delighted with the affability and conde
scension of the visitors, and felt rather sha
ken in hie republican opinions. Not until 
the evening papers came out did he learn 
that the Queen had not gone out, and that 
the Princess Beatrice had visited the Inv 
lides and not the Louvre. Later still _ 

d out that the ladies he had accompa
nied were the daughters of M. de Monte
bello, the secretary of legation atthe French 
embassy in London, ana that the lady to 
whom he had given hi» arm was their Eng-

him—to know li
the water cr 
have scorned 

without shame from a
laughing gas. “ But w 
the gas?’' asked the youth. "It simply 
makes you totally insensible," answered the 
dentist; “you don’t know anything that 
takes place." The rustic assented ; but, 
just previous to tho eai being administered 
lie put his hand into hi# pocket and palled 

• Oh, don’t trouble

Lassoing Zulusuch too

shipment of many South American 
horses to Seuth Africa has given rise, says 
the Colonies and India, to the curious sug
gestion that the lasso, to the use of whicu 
they are trained, and which is the means by 
which they are captured and broken, should 
be used aa a weapon against the hostile Zu
lus ; and that a corps of mounted English 
volunteers from the River Plate, accustomed 
to throwing the lasso, should be attached to 
each invading column for the purpose of las
soing the enemy. The proposal would have 
more weight if the Zulu# were possessed of 
cavalry, which they are not ; but it is pro
bable that the use of such a novel weapon 

uld create a great impression, and per
ceuse a panic among the unmounted 
ore again# whom it would be used.

Tlie
seized with 
a morsel of

t hie pother about
OOLDWIN SMITH AND Ills ANNEXATION TALK. 

It is not for me to settled the rights or the 
wrongs of it, bnt this ie what a many say 
on the subject. They don’t want to be an
nexed to the States, or, in short, to be any
thing but what they are. But they hold 
this opinion because they believe it is best 
for Canada to bo what she is, not because 
they believe ber so bound to Britain that it 
would be like a breach of all tbe ten com
mandments even to hint at the possibility 
of her being anything bnt what she is now. 
They don’t fancy that because YVilliam the

Champagne. SSVSUSSJS wra i'etono»;
Tl« 0a:’“‘ be«'u(" * co'- of°™to“4on thl’p'l.ira1 ofdAbrlham! ‘hat

uinn and-a-half book review ai follow. : there(„„ Canadirai for all time to come are 
•On tbe whole it ;• goad to know that ^ much th, bond thrall, of the Britieh 

champagne ie a, healthy a wine a. can be Crewn that, even though it were not best for 
drunk, and for aome temperament, tho them ^ CMtin„„ „ they arc, a mra 
healthleat of all wmee. Like many excel- delerve to get hia head punched if he even 
lent things, it i. frequently undervalued, hintcd at a change being desirable. They 
both by thoec who cannot appreciate It, snd ho,d that the Queen's authority in Canada 
also, aud above all, by those who cannot get ^ nofc baaçd #n „the rigbt djvin0 Df kings to 
it. It has suffered greatly from that • sin- rQ wron„ >» but 0n the people’s intelli- 
cerest form of flattery, imitation ; an 1 one » a.iprobation on their deliberate choice, 

it Larochefoucauld ■ ^ ^ conviction. They hold

out his money, 
that now," ta d the dentist, thinking that 
he was going to be paid hia fee. “Not at 

’ remarked the patient ; " I waa simply 
uch 1 bail, before the gasiv

going to see 
took effect."

In 1871 the Lendon C’-mmoa Coun.ii of
fered a prize for tho bast invention 11 r.d 
the street» of snow. One was selected out 
of seventeen plans, and has since been in 
yearly operation. It consists of a sloping 
Dlate of iron placed beneath a manhole in 

streets leading to the sewers. Under 
theplatts are immense gai burners, which 
render it very hot. The snow i# car 
the proximate thoroughfare# and thrown 
upon the plate. It is quickly reduced to 
water, and flows into the sewer, 
sumption of gaa is moderate, and, as the 
manholes are numerous, a great economy is 
effected over the old system of carting the 
snow long distances to tho Thames, Lea, and 
Serpentine Rivers.

P,a
tho warri

Care for the Eyes
The con-

lish governess.

Z What Teetotalism Did for a Canadian
Boy.

had A very strong proof in favour of teeto
talism for giving strength and muscle to 
young men is the fact that a young Quebec 
lad has just taken the highest prize for gym
nastic and athletic exercises at Malvern Col- 

England, a large and popular college 
re over two hundred young men attend 

and exercise in all that makes the young

It appears that feminine intrigue is at the 
root oi the dreadful doings in Burmah of 
late. The late kin:: name.i as hia successor 
Nyonng Yran ; but the d aughter of the chief 

een was engaged to be married to Thee- 
„,ra, now only about 21, and the queen, re

solving that her son-in-law should succeed, 
bought over the Ministers. Tho king’# 
death wa#, through ber means, kept secret 
until a strong following had been secured to 
Theebau, who, soon after he ascended the 
throne (bii brothers and their fami’i?s were 
thrown into prison), took to drinking, and 

red aig: s of hereditary madness. Fear 
British mtetference prewnted his killing 
i brother#, but as soon as new# arrived of 

the reversts iu Zulu, he thought bis oppor
tunity f r fratricide on a large scale had 
com#, and went to work. At first the 
sacre wai on the old Burmese plan, head 
tied to anklet and a heavy blow on the 
back ; but when Thongzii was brought to 
do reverence to the King, his younger bro
ther, and professed an otter scorn for what 
could be done to him, he was promptly flog 
ged to death. Monry Oke, formerly Gov. 
ernor of Ringocn, had his uosa and mouth 
filled with gunpowder, a match applied, and 
then he was flung into a trench to be stifled 
by the bodies of tbe succeeding viciais. The 
daughter, aged 16, of Nyonng Yen (who 
ought to hare been king) was handed over to 
the guard, to be subatqnently pitched inaen- 
■ible Into tbe trench with the other». About 
ninety were killed altogether.

may fairly apply to
saying on luve, of which he tells ua there are 
‘a thousand imitatioüR.’ True love ia not 
for that reason to be diadained. Neither ie 
genuine champagne."

lege,
that Canada ia a free country, where a man 
cau speak the thing he wills, and discuss any 
political arrangement without let or hie- 
drance, without being gagged by threats or 

down by rifles.

Englishman so famous. The contest was a 
very severe one and lasted for two days ; the 
hall and galleries were crowded, and many 
were the ringing cheers which resounded as 
some daring feat waa successfully performed. 
The competitors were numerous, and young 
men older and stronger in build than he who 
gained the prize. Tne bead master on pre
senting the oak and silver cup made many 
complimentary remarks, and ended by say
ing the contest was the beet ever held. 
The lad himself in writing to Canada about 
it »aya, " Teteotal i» much the beet eyste 
I do believe that is the reason I won 
gymnastic first prize. All the fellows train
ed on a certain amount of bitter ale ; I took 
nothing bnt water,—of course, tea morning 
and night, porridge at breakfast, meat at 
dinner and tea, and no batter."

■hot
The Cathedral Clock.In reply to an inquiry from his colleague

the results of Chinese immigration, the Gov- 
ernor of Cochin China writes: "The Chi- There. 
uese have been and still are of great service Moines, 
to ns ; they are abstemious, strong, intelli- w“ °r town, 
gent, and laborious. They are held in great called on her w 
esteem as domestic servant», and we find happened, 
them, as a rule, good workmen and mccban- l0,lr» but 
ica ; while as trader» they are active and 
■kilfol. They are not very fond of farming, 
and, with- the exception of a few market 
gardens round Saigon, and some rice fields 
further inland, it may be said that the cul
tivation of the land ie entirely in the hands 
of the natives. A Chinese association at
tempted two or three year» ago to work a 
large farm in the district of Shudan-Mot. 
bnt, though the attempt may be in tbe end 
successful, it baa not been followed up.
The immigration ip increasing rather than 
decreasing.

were two suitors to one girl in Dca 
She married No. 1 while No. 2 

and on Na 2’s return he 
ithont knowing what hail 

There was hia rival in the par-
___> __ he resolved to "tit him ont.
The girl made no explanation, *n_l the hours 
passed until midnight. Then No. I Mtd, 

Excuse me, sir, but we desire to go to had. 
No 2 was dumbfounded.

Jons Rafferty 
front room of hia residence, in Bostou, 
Maas., saying his morning prayer, and the 
neise of children playing in the street dis
turbed his devotions. He arose, got a re
volver, opened a window, and tired five 
■hots into the juvenile gathering. Mamie 
Murphy was bit in the ley, and probably 

I lamed for

ot 1 
hia

the

hit knee» in a
Si Stoughton, though a heavy drinker, 

was a kind husband and father ; but Si was 
dead now. Shortly ffter that sad event 
the widow was visited by a spiritualistic 
friend, who had come to tell the bereaved 
one that she had seen hi» spirit. She was 

it ie impossible, 
" it Iwaro’lfSi’e

Old ’Bus Driver. “ Now there’» » lot of 
nice girl» in this ’onse ’ere o’ the off side, 
Sir. Their ma dresses ’em ont, their pa 
drives ’em ont, snd I brings ’em down young 
men of a Sunday, you see, and yet they 
don’t seem to go ofl; somehow."

sure it was he. 44 Oh, no,
sighed tbe widow sadly 1 44 
spirit ; he didn’t leave any.”

life.
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ye*; oHto Johu SandOfldOoveniment, j .houle, U.» “farmer" take «he hack «at ST The
Ld 1878, the last year of the Mowat A.l and say that 1» had not the qualt^a, Diatrict in ,Jime next. lf
ministration, llis figures were quoted tiens . He eousi ^ . Pnrlia- this is doffe, then our High School must
from the Provincial Treasurer s budget was the safest j . . th bo built—if built at all—by the town,
speech. They showed a marked increase ment ; le wrpro “ ' Mndld(itM ; and (jnanced for also. The burden then
m nil the branches under the controllable Vnth an 1 south , . both of maintaining and running thin institit-
expenditure, and the speaker contended were fanners and lie Jmi^ddhat boUJ « beco=le „„ oppre *ive that the
that should this increase continue, with- would be elected. ® eive Hi"h School will eventually be abolish-
out a proportionate increase of revenue, winded speeches, we wmild receive £8“,^ is the only rational conclusion 
it must lvud to direct ta.xation : more- moie erf the hones . . . |.f ,i:<cus. which 1 am able to come to. Now for
over, lie contended that the expend!- live. X> itliout enter “i f wnuy the cost. It appears from the assess-
turc had not been made in)!™ interests ^‘’" ^ ‘'  ̂J^ -o d Jliarge their duty ment of the town for the year 1879 that 
of llio country. He was amused to find to its friends to d scliarpetu y jn mi , sufficient funds to meet the
tin sc men endeavoring to shelter them- as they did on tllc *1payment of the debentures in 20 years, 
selyos behind the Opposition, lie held Uiitarto < oyerntne those who toted there would he required about 25 cents
tl.at tho Government, and not the Up- with that at Utt , , ■ on the assessed value of eaclt individual
pcsition, were responsible. He. mild lor tlie Nairn ml Poicy will fail o thetr °“d"ng property to the amount of $500,
rider to instances time and again where duty unless they now tnti .o:r as. “ 3I) cents per annum on 81,«K) assess-
ihe Oppositionlaid put forward ineiesiu-es men that will be m harmony * lt j1,, „uite dear and needs no
lor retrench ment; and everyone of them Homm,on House. 1,0 M»**-““S â eurent that there is no person so poor 
were voted down. It did not exhibit a word, of I he progrès, of tlic campaign « b"nent , ition to meet the
healthy state of .flairs to tin, the re- in the souther,, par of the mnoimt necessary to pav the extra rate
ceiptsofthc Provin-eexceeded hytliee.X| trusted that the dectms , the_n° ““ the erection of the High School in
penditure, and the speaker const, ered would go forward and re rd this town. Now for the advantages. Any
there was good cause lor alarm least the tor honest John ‘1 o n|u, wh„ „m take the trouble to exum-
rapiilly decreasing surplus and those de Hessm » able speech was list in0 tlie itoll at tiro High School will at a
Melts year after year would bring us to throughout with naihi I nSatie" be convinced that it is not the 
direct taxation. As a Canadian, and was iiequcntly gri resounded wealthy. but those in moderate circum-
desiring to see his country prosper, lie at its terminal,on the iiall lesoul.ded »la W(,U « the mechanic, whose
would regret to see such a course pursued with loud clioei mg. fontard „ml children are receiving the benefit of our
I He only remedy nos in thebandsot th - i , r> iiav High School education. Yet the weight

S£ME!SS±If
perpetuated, then it was their dut,\ to i ntV\s". , . • ] «.dowel oil at the school receives the same ndvan-
rise and tun, those men Iron, power, would hold a meetrog m Ustow^t « ,he banker. Yet the former
Regarding the pica set up extenuation 1 uesd.y evenmgnext^A yote ol thank ^g no[ a more than *l,0(X) of tax-
of tho extravagant expenditure, that was tendeied the chairman , tiuee able nronertv, whereas thé lutter, who is

irinnfv haft been returned to the mg cheers were given tor -Mr. JfcDei- ame properly, ««<cm» i ' ,

r-=Hfïi,*,st shSa»=K5sa SSSrsSSSSB
benefit, and instanced the great increase-------------------- -----' tagos with those of the mechanic I
under the heads of Miscellaneous ex- SHIPLEY. think, Mr. Editor, that if these facts are
penditure and contingencies, in ------ taken info consideration by the prooerty
branches thousands of dollars had bee poi.iTlCAi..—A political meeting was holders of this town, we shall find on the 
appropriated for purposes ™at would hel(, jn thc School House here on Tlmrs- evening of the 30th inst. such a majority 
not bear investigation. Mr. dc Ueirnt tt evening of last week. The meeting jn fUVOr of tho By-law, that we ourselves 
drew lus remarks to a close by stating Wiia called bv the “ relatives and friends" will bo somewhat astonished at the 
that us he was a farmer, he be <>ngerl to Qf. D D; „ llUL of the respectable reSult. 
a class tl,at were not l'™'er '5 ’ number of eleciors present a large ma-
winded, and that hating aid a lew . - „f Hrorn were Conservatives. In
facts before them wind, could not be dis- ^ , the Conservatives of Wallace
pmeil lio would give p ace to otheis to (o ,h() n tlll, attendance at
address the meeting. More «■««•»> b „„ behalf of Mr. Hay in
Ins seat, Mr. McDermott said that he lhi^t„“nshj I)0 „„ „ par with
wtshed In refer to a matter ni a-Borne- ...... .. „| dairy cattle,
what In -cl nature- it hat lm^s led , h r.,„mmted, all told, to .plat one TÆ Editer of the l™e Herald. •

™ 1, “no "S’ af er iiè hit.'esis .,!■!>“.id- Mr. Sclmn.lt. ol the Stratford ft,,, jssuo of tiro 18,h rApr,T 1
! : •« -v .1 -, .voniti i ! ,.' il v mdidat He 1 W:IS ,"'on^llt nP to '\*nP r ‘<a read a communication under the above
': , i: I :.^ , i , ev i,l ,1 o I «icnmins into line ; but Mr. Schnudt hefl(lin of suvh ft startling character

honor to'represent the Hi,line I,,, would I lo his mission. The th|lt j t.0nld scarcely believe tho stale-
.. : . , r ti,,, I to-rmnns o| \\ all.u-e were taught a le. son m .ntB therein contained, but after a

i: ,.i 1, re l mike o 1 ““ 17th of September ........ I, they , ,lrol ol trouble, having obtained a
t ,ro ' , Ol ;; i -n* have profit ted bv. and any attempt to ^ „T pm, , fi’j t,,al you, eorres-

■ !,t tiro l™«t ermnid. fur tiro repo; , that bamboozle them into supporting a m ..-r ha, set forth one half
il. woiilil favor I'alnroi'bin .,,1,0 I . randolnle will have tie opposilo efleet „f the iniquities of that precious piece of 

nl even1 i'n el aV to cnliÜe bon, what is desired by tlro-e hoodwink- ,.oglB;atio,',. Not only is the time for,
, . • ,|| . i,\-s...novel' i Aller Mr. Schmidt had spoken in extended to seven years, but
• ‘ i . n I o in Ivon th ii I f h-K,'i vni- rt-I ( :'M’,nan for about an hour and a half. vverv other condition on which the 
1 11 ' '! .. ’.j'. ,i.\- iL wmiM ,*10 meeting was addressed by H. Veryii- people were induced to vote the bonuses
tos,"t1.nal nte.e^t^ t fL^ lie nouId ^ 1; \Jm-tin, T. K. Hay. Hen. Diaper |0|. ‘ the, construction of the road are

i i' t!i "i - iï Xt'iiih l’t i I Tl wis i;!: l "*• l,f I.istoucl, and coojy und deliberately legislated away.
!;' ! 2! trw livmMv.irth ami Tims. < ireer, of XValiaee As near ns I remeinbe ' " *

,l,' 'l; ....i.owIlf ( ! The High School question was dra^. d contained conditions to
J,'1. ‘ i i rôt,. I to i'ito thc discus.-:on._ and a lively time . 1st, Tho proceeds of tho deben-

: l\ ■ ' mV w.ls .tl, i cnsuo.l. The “ Family Compact’s per.- t iros to ho wholly spent in tho con-
Cd to resins'"claims on tin- public . baht for opiwsitig "he ïio?Ts “,raelhw <>f the railway within the queex’s JtmmDAi

v.'XreV;:::!. ïï'MSrzM wta
la" 1 lav .-iipport ill- .MnwiitGuveni- i ' "''I rebel, and was ,net h, the argm , In the company any of the Ü&Ta

. , . .‘i* ii.. (1|i„M-vi<o niontj ol .Io.-ris. Mai tin, llomt-wortn ,,4>cn turcs or tlie proceeds thereof,other- lovely nooks, on tin- binKVluhlti ,i;lmkta llm l1,|n.;or i" a way w liicl^ conq leln y wla ....... on the Vtdicat. of the engin-

à :n"'V" “ ••>!..* b, ,•» „,..mi»g.»mi. «1^.. ,ocn„Sis«„, ^
, , J • i r.1 nr -how 01 hands was not calletl Im, it uns gra(iing, bridimig, purchase of material or tho viiing.- «aihi mi, hyMil1 Hai'to V, O lSk t : ••vide,., that nnd sUW V- Twenty.fi,, per ™PnW '

.............. "T"ï ' ifct i rÆ ' rlqirreentatlvc "tt

v:iz'rv;, V ;v .t no,!;; ■■ p«u »««■•••« - «• . . . . .  !^ w - „
I'arlli the lion,........i I ".unroll, was :-------- :----------------------- *------ - mciico on tiro roar one year after pass- ^W.V&T.tmSSlro-
ealla.l niton p. a.l......... ,1m me-ling, Mli.I.liAMi MKETISO. mg the by-laws, and fn.he completed two ÇS ilend.'.m«.V now Mr.
win, I, he re 1 on,lad to in a ....... . able — thvreafter, linking hr»» years m present si. n.1er bat I,..petal
spee, li of upwards "fan hour's duration.- On Wednesday evening last a meeting all lor thecompletion o tiro road gffASS&S Sen of,I,c
l|f w" - —ra1 « lied to xvii'. < > manv ol tlie electors was held in Ml II hank in Inti edible as it niaj npp< ai e\erj one observed tint at i heir edi

t!i ami ■• i.^i - , I,.a-.-lthe interest of Mr. D. LX liny. Mr. Hay of these conditions are legislated away birthday hwl y^r lh« Fettla,
sec M,eh a respect able iimn! of the was in the vitiage during the evening, without the knowledge or consent of one ” wore a l.«Uo funhc
veonrmrv of North I’.-rth i «résout. Hv but lelt suspiciously before the meeting ol the contracting parties, and the i„m of Ku«sla. tho Socialism, 
was sorry that no one was there; to vnmmenccd. Mr. James Fisher, of foUorang sutotitutod : Sre-^l, a^ren. 2. m&ftmcet Ho!
chamnion the cause of the defunct Stratford, the oft defeated candidate in enacts . J hat the notds woik shall wn8 Nihilism but tho reducing of man and 
Mowat Government. He intended to tho Reform behalf for the Commons, commence o«r the sa.dmilwny.n this act nU timi boJonRed to him to nfl. jyjcn 
come down to figures, nnd he would be spoke lor Mr. Hay and lus party. His and m the by-laws covjiiwed by this act, wfi mlgllt bo thankful for a soldiery with 
pleased to have some one present to gymnastic performances and gesticula- and tn the agreements made or vfjr,ch shall ^ 
challenge their accuracy. The ligures tiens wore amusing but scarcely convrnc be m ^

taken from thc Public Accounts ol ing for tlie electors. Mr. IX B. Dmgmnn, shall mean commencement ot constnuct^ socialism. Wc d<> not want tho pyramid of 
1878; it therefore coni, I not be raid ol ,,i Lislowcl, delivered an able and spirit- ton, or purchase ot some portion of right, national ordrr^ “,gXinrêpritagta;,tSS? 
them that they were a rehash of Senator od speech for over an hour, completely of way oi a tende) Jot such put chase of Rffnnot reaiiy ivposo) on restless and baseless 
Maculic icon’s" I anmhlet. Mr. I lesson refill ing the arguments of Mr. Fisher, and some portion oj right oj way north oj notions; hnt such is Communism. Lomrmuy :SiVÎ„Piriltïîetn Sena,or.lac gavc„s*UhlngVp„fof tlroextravagance ««/.«,< Bee. 3,.««eta. ^K!

for tin» information which lie and incapacity ot tho present Reform flint the time tor tlie completion ot the^ chairman’s emphatic “God Save the Queen.” 
i,.id reive;, tl,e v-ubh,; through his run- 1 Government. * Mr. Fisher replied to Mr. railway w hereby extended for a period -Com. 

j I,blots, not a single figure in which hut : Dimtman.for over an hour, in his patient "J serai years J mm the passing oj this 
uilii.s with th- Public Records. The ! manner, hut failed to shako the former’s act. And instead of the conditions bind- 
sneakor then proceeded to compare the argument.-. Mr. D. JX (’ampbell, of mg the company to spend the bonuses 
expenditure of the mvsent G .v.-: nmouti Listowel, was well received and made a voted wholly in the construction of the 
an shown bv the Publie A, counts, with 1 rousing appeal lo thc electors to come road withiji the municipalities, sec. 4.

; Hint ! their ; re l,»v,.,sois, lie was sure forward for the good Conservative cause enacts : \\ henever the company shall
that none Dut- th- most inveterate , art.- on the nth of June. At the close of the | have purchase,1 rails, fishplates, bolts, 
van could si and up and jiMilv tin- in- meeting a resolution condemning Mr., nuts and spikes to me \ alue of five 
creased ^xpentu;;;,.... ( ix il Government Hay and thc Mowat Government was j thousand dollars, and thc same shall
c-t. Unuut.o in i ; i. : in IhTbit almost unanimously carried, not with- ! h«v.» be.-n p,aced m or upon its lands,
eost ÿl.>.721.04, beim: an increase o: standing it was Mr. Hay's meeting—X’om. . tnoi, and so often as the same to the value
over SWiw for this one item ot »------------------------------------------| •*«« \ '•«" * P.,a“* «
ttollable ...M ; lalituic. I'crlvvisiatic,, it, n-NTiiE XITTINV. I •"•"!—{, 1,0 tntstes appointed to
1871 tiro 1';!,Vince paid 894,17 i; in 078. LLllA ' _ ! «'«•'»>' 1,1 I'1,1 of,,the
it lia,I Ii.il to SI2f,,4fi:).0:i, an ..alarming l.r-c mootitro ,,f tiro vlv-tors of j F'"1-' 'X1 ''.ithm five days alter notih-
twrcarc whU-b is ,v t j tstitM > ■„> a,; Ei„la“^la at Graham s Hall ,.n ! "<■* K t h ,.’t ±
,a,nut of a larger po;..,Idiot,. :md ont ol Tl,w,a>. vetting las,, ....... I, was ;„b lt"; l.’° '’t"" he mraMny'the

slios od that Hros-.'v , y, ar ami s„ ? ,,.„„."n and o my hrotlror William" mo,
cents per Iroad which »" < ht.ario . iov 1 f,„. 11. It. Thc mooting- *>J?*™* "‘ZZÏthîïXT
eminent rcc-ive.l ft out tiro Donmnoit „ as —]v Mr. Mcitcrntotl's favor. ”111 ! 1 il nV.„,„n,
Treasury was in ta ality deri ved ireiii tiro .| ;lprj, ....... ; ;... „o apprehottsion about tees shall not. make ant such payment
people, in IS?!, for Administrai ion _ol this township. Elina will give a worthy 
Justice was expcn«b*d ; in 1 x S account of herself on the 5th of .Juhd.

-‘J, tip increase under Ués eelc___________________________
o v t ■ r 1 * ' *

Mil. MCDERMOTT’S MEETINGS.

HURRAH ! HURRAH ! HURRAH!No one has yet been appointed to be 
registrar of South Wellington—an office 
which has been vacant for about fifteen 
months. Mr. Mowat keeps it dangling 
before his followers ns a bait, although 
it is a well-known fact that a thick-and- 
thin supporter has the promise 
Hamilton Spectator.

Wall Paper—A 1

” ONTARIO ELECTIONS.^

Lilt of Candidates Nominated.

Const it u-

LISTOWEL STANDARD.
____WE ARE OFF TO THE-------
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M=A=N=C=H=E=S=T=E=R = H=0=U=S=E=!
NEWRY STA-TIOIsT-

he Dennison LakeAddington De roc
Bran™ N Young Baird
Brant, 8 Hardy Wilson
Brock ville Frast-r Mansell
Bruce, N Wnelalr Hlggar
Bruce. 8 Wells Baird
Cardwell 
Qurleton 
Cornwall 
Dullvrln
Dundau Chambor-

of it.—A LAST WORD.

large variety of Eng
lish and American wall papers has been 
received at Dr. Michener’s book--and 
drug store. An unlimited number ot 
patterns to select from, and nt the very 
lowest prices. No trouble to show goods. 
An inspection invited.

Perambulators—Tho nobbiest child 
ren’s carriages ever brought - to town are 
to be found at Michener’s book and drug 
store. Splendidly got up carriages,lined 
with silk, double C. stool springs, very- 
strong nnd perfect moctels of comfort ; 

infants’ perambulators of all kinds, 
up to $23. Husbands and 
invited to inspect ouretock.

S. Brickkr & Co. have been appointed 
wholesale agents for Clark’s celebrated 
Diamond Dust Polish, for cleaning and 
polishing gold, silver, nickle and glass.

Flower Seeds—Ladies, if you wish to 
raise beautiful flowers, make your selec
tions from the large assortment of annual 
and perennial flower seeds just received 
at Dr. Michene

Parties owin£- me small accounts will 
take this as/f notice to call and pay up, 
and save -Costs. J. A. Hacking.

Before another issue of the Standard 
tlie contest will be over nndappears.

tlie victory either gained or lost. There 
f*w days more remaining in which 

for battle, and wo woi Id

5oesr sRobinson

Bargains than ever.
Crowded House from morning till night. Everybody satisfied, and say that MADERBroder

Rosevear Bowden

to prepare
counsel all friends of good govern 
ruent — all patriotic citizens who 
desire to see this beautiful Province 
wrested from incompetent and extravag* 

administrators ami once more pros-

Durham, E 
Durham WMcI.augh-

Colvillc
Day
Crow t hers

THE BEST BARGAINS AND THE BEST VALUE I fElgin, E Nairn 
Elgin, W Caseation 

,N Cagnac 
ex, 8 Balfour 
ntenac Dawson

Glengarry 
Grenville, SFrnser French
Grey.N Doyle Creighton
Grey, 8 Hunter • Fahey 
Grey, E Lauder
Hntdimand Baxter Thom 
Halton Robertson Beaty 
Hamilton Gibson Murray 
Hastlngs.N Boulter
Hastings,E Gordon
Hastings, WHolden Robertson
Huron, 8 Bishop Jackson 
Huron, E Gibson Holmes 

n.W Ross Kelly
E MoVrnnoy Trerlee 

Kent, \V Robinson Coutts 
Kingston Robinson Metcalfe
Lambton.EGrnhnm Hhlrley
Lam bton.W Pardee McOarvey
Lanark, N Caldwell Mostyn
Lanark, 8 « Elliott

WEST OF TORONTO.

_____  NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.pering under the guidance of wisdom and 
effort that may

Slrachnn

from $8.5U 
mothers are

J". Xj. 3VEA.3DH1R.economy—to spare no 
1,0 legitimately put forth to secure 

candidates. NE WRY STATION. May 2Iat. 1879.of theirthe return 
While thc most cheering reports are 

of the
JOHN SHY, MASON & CONTRACTOR,
y is prepared to contract for the erection of 
every description of building. Stone work, 
Brick work and Plastering will receive 
prompt attention. Residence—Wallace 
North, Listowel, Ont.

vy M. BRUCE,
STTIRG-IEOIN- DENTIST
SSSKSlftaSSSTm{&S$g&S&
Gee's Store. Main street, Listowel.

Teeth extrade without pain by tho 
Nitrous-Oxide Gas.

Applebybeing ruceivcd from all. parts 
Province, and which load us to believe 
that thc Conservative banner will float 
triumphant on the evening of the 5th of 
June, we would caution our friends not 
to allow tlie prospects of success, how- 

certain they may appear, to prevent

8t
«

T O. L. No. 617
J J. The members ot 
this Ixxlge meet lr. 
their Lodge Room on 
Raglan Hired on tlie 
1st Thursday of every 
month, at 7.80 p.m.— 
Brethren from oilier 
Lodges arc cord fatly 
Invited lo visit ns 
whenever convenient 

M Monnow,
Master.

s book and drug store. T II. JIICHENER, M. 1)., PhysicianIflislggssi
TV >M IN ION HOTEL, Wallace Street,
1J Listowel. J.T. HEADLEY, Proprietor.
^rnte^cîmrgcs^'TVufbar'ntvvays^sup^ied 'wlUi 

the l>est liquors and cigars. Llveiy In 
nection.

them from strengthening the lines 
wherever an opportunity is afforded.that 
not- a vote mqy bo lost, not a man found 
missing,but that <*a<^h AN uni in the Riding 
"may be brought out in full force on the 
morning of polling day, and give the very 

of itself. Tho electors ot

lsr5;

Grenville,N Melklo Merrick
Leeds, 8
Lennox Hawley Roe
Lincoln Neelon McCarthy
Ijondon Magee Meredith
Middlesex,N Waters McDougall
Middlesex,EMcKenzle Tooley 
MIddlesex,WWatU-rworth Richardson 
Monck Harcourt Dodd
Muskokaand
Parry H’d Miller Boys

Nor.olk.N Freeman 
Norfolk, 8 Austin Morgan
Northumber

land, E Ferris Cochrane

&A Marvel of the Period.
If any one had said, even a short time ago 

that Castor Oil could be made nice to take he 
would probably have been regarded as a lit 
subject for a lunatic asylum ; yet that Is the 
fact to-day. Scott <£ Bow no have manu
factured a tasteless combination of Castor 
Oil with glycerine, which Is more like cream 
than an abominable dose that was the horror 
of bur childhood and tho dread of older yean* 
Scott A Uownr'N Pslstntdc Cantor Oil 
—25 cents a bottle—is a treat Instead of a re
pugnance to the palate. t°

ma______ _

iy'

PROPERTY TOR SALE.lœâwçwKWnWMÎSÏ’îw®»
on the G. W. It, will find il a desirable and 
convenient slopping place. Every attention 
paid to thc comfort of ghosts. »•*

best account 
North Perth have an excellent cause to 
do battle for, and an upright and honest 

who will make the interests

{ commodious wagon shop, nearly new,also 
A J acre lot In connection. In the village ot 
Molesworth ; n good stand for business ; will 
be sold cheap.

Also house nnd two lots for sale In thc to* 
of Listowel,corner of Inkcrmnn and Division 
streets ; house, rough-cast ; one-fifth acre tn 
each lot ; stables on premises, si so a number 
of fruit trees For further information ap
ply to JAMES MeELVENEY, Molesworth, 
or nt the STANDARD office.

man—a man 
„f the Hiding liis chief care—aa their 
candidate. We would say, then, to the 
electors of North Perth—rally to the 
,rolls on Thursday next, and record your 
votes for Mr. McDermott.

Northumber
land. W Field 

Ontario, N Paxton Gillespie
Ontario, 8 Drydcn Brown
Ottawa O'Donoghuc ) McCaffrey 

(, Clancy

DAIRY MARKETS.

offered at the cheese market here on Satur
day last, and about a third of that quantity 
sold at about 7c per pound. Tills is consider
ed to be a full figure, and onlv warranted by 
tlie somewhat diminished production

ket is firm 4,600 boxes were sold, also u,.>oo 
boxes—2.1HH) boxes commissioned ; range, 7Je. 
to Sc.: leading price, 8c.; average, 7'c.

LISTOWEL MARKETS.
May 20, 1S70.
.. ÿu !|«» to o !>5: si i

: SS S. IS s
: SS SS

pROCTOK A GALL,

ARCHITECTS AND SUPERINTENDENTS 
Plans and Elevations of public and private 

buildings drawn architecturally and practi
cally. with specifications In detail.

Offices—WIngham nnd Listowel, Out.
J,C ’“nïïtIMi.*,

A Ratkpaykr of West Ward.
°51

Oxford, N Mowat 
Oxford, 8 Crooks

Perth, N Hay
Perth, 8 Bnllantyno Brcmnor

risers üsri
Prescott I lark In Johnson

SSn

Sïffiti.

Brown ct alSTRATFORD & HURON RAILWAY. rplIE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING- MACHINES

Jl/cCulla
A/eDvrmott

-holm OPlI-r-

N or Hi of Mr. D. D.Wlmt they think up
Huy's Railway Illll,HIGH SCHOOL BY-LAW.

Listowel, Dec Cltli 1S7*.

1SSFS ’1 i
s— Rooms over Bean A < See's store 

jef, Listowel • Lute.-it l-'nshibns 
solvable. Li'illes al lention Invlteil.

Prince Edward 
Renfrew,N Murray

To-day tlib freeholders of this town 
ask* (l to deride tlie question of 

The

and Mantle,M Are un rivalled for the range atid excellence 
of their work.

Tlie business done by I lie New York Singer 
Sewing Machine Company Is FAR LARGER
•Vil 1-: il1;’ m .vein 'nes a r e th best?*11"*

J. F. HARVEY,

m niter 
Main sire 
Terms venbuilding n lligli School this year, 

matter has been I:vf«irc- the jitihlii’ for a Barley,
Slmc(M-,S 
Slincoc, Easr».r&a to
Toronto, E jl/owat ' Jl/orr

KSi sr
Victoria, s

^yji. iilil.MKA,

Builder and Contractor,
sufficient length of time to be pretty 
thotottghiy ventilâtt>< 1 ; but perhaps a 
brief resume of the main points may help 
the ratepayers to decide which wav they 
shall vote. The necessity of building 
is the-first and paramount question. The 
old High School buildings have boon 
vacated, their present wretched condi 
firm making them totally unfit for 
school purposes. To put these buildings 
in repair would necessitate nn outlay ol 
from iM'.'.'O to §500, mid even with that 
expenditure their servieonhleness could 
not be relied upon for any extended 
period. The High School Board entered 
into an agreement with tin- Public S: hool 
Boaril whereby tlie use of three rooms 
in the Fublie School was granted for the 

inporary rev 'Uimodiatioit ol the limit 
bool. 1 bo agreement expires on the 

next, and tin*. I’nUli-■ 
iv,' resolved not to renew 

se, ns move room will i,e slmt tiv 
needed for the pupils of the publie school. 
It is therefore m eesstiry that s--metlung 
should lie done. A sour readers aie aware, 
Mr. I.illiro has made a imtnili "ent giant 
of two acres nl laud upon which to eri'v! 
n High School : the Board have incurred 
an expense el' *' ILU in | 
tor a now building, which we are pi 
to say have been in highly spoken ol 
by the contractor* who have examined 
them ; the contract for the building lias 
been conditionally let,at a very reasonable 
figure, and it is ready to bo pro
ceeded with so soon as the. financial 
tmht-mo of the Board has been ratified. 
Tho townships in the High School Dis- 

Jraady granted tho liberal 
•towards the new building, 

quite probable that at least $200 
II be obtained. With Mr. Crooks' 

“ opinion " placing tlie townships nt the 
mercy of the High School Board, nnd 
making them liable at any 
faddled with their pr - rata 
entire cost of n new build it 
more than reasonable t>> lo 
withdrawal from the District on tlie 
very first opportunity, should their pre
sent danger not be removed, litis lin t

XI!
Harvey Block. Main Nt.. MNTOWEL,
Is thc sole Agent for the Genuine Singer 1» 
tills vicinity. If you want the very best ma
chine m a m i fact iir*Hl,fglvt> him a call.

• •LD MACHINES taken In exchange for 
new ones. Repairing piom|)tly^nttcnded to.

Liwtowel. January, 1870. 5*

Corn meal, “ 
Butter, per I1>., 
Eggs, per dozy 
Potatoes, per li 
liny, per ton, 
Wool, per Ih,

i.istowi:!.. ont.
Building* of nil dCKcrlptlons‘contra 
Houses. Barns, stone work vie- 
wishing lo have first-class barns cmt'ii 
should wall upon him• orders lelt ill the 
Albion Hotel will receive prompl attention

\\ aterloo.N springer \\ alters 
Waterloo.S Llvlngbtone Pliin 
Welland Currie Near
Wellington, S Lnidlnw Swcctmau

«aiisss'.sifiS'ra
Wentworth, N J/e 3/ah on 
Wentworth,S Aw re y Carpenter
York, N WlddIfleld Murphy
York. E Badge row Robinson

W Patterson Tyrrell

«à ileil for.
Farmers1!

:: SS Z
0 20 00

3/eGownn
IVNTV OF BERTH__.The Warden
will tie In attendance at the Clerk's unie,» 

on the first and third Tuesday In each month,
n,K.n:.rawHr;;:'iaS;.na....... w.™»™
on Tuesday aiuj Wednesdiiy of each week.
from one to tin.....o'clock.

The Treasurer will be in ntlc.mhmee u! Ills 
Offiee on Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday.!• « !- 
a^roa'sanrof.yjareroàre-ro.rea.rojnajaaro

County Clerk's Office, Stratford, Iss. 5W

d.
eondueted on reasonable terms. Orders h-ft 
at standard office will receive prompt at
tention - 2-18

J/c J/onles
Gbe

j^EMOVED !r, the by-laws 
the following

York,
j.’ . A DINfl.MAN,

BARUXSTEES, 
ornevs. Solicitors, ate- offices-Over Mes

srs Cl I m le, Huy & Co.’s store, Main Street.

T. <T FRXXfcfcL. D- B- Dint.max-

II0LLIN. w. McMillan

lias removed to tho

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

icsioga. MASONIC BLOCK,GMITII <V GEARIa(«. BARRISTERS,
t3 Atforneys^olJeltors, Ao. Office opposite 

nui Ceiitiin Hotel, Listowel, Out.
R. Smith. -I. Grayson Smith.

F. W. Gl'.ARINU. M

One ilnor east of Rrlokc 
| where he has opened out 
stock of

r's Hardware store, 
n new and extensive

trliiNli-

iallro

s ■
1st of .1.Hilly 
School Boat'll 
tho l<*a

I FINE GROCERIES.JOHN A. BURGESS, M J>. <,'. M-ty
l In

WINES «I LIQUORS,

ETC., ETC.
He Is determined to SELL CHEAP.

rot; idnato of McGill University, Montre 
member oft he College hi" Physicians amis 
gf.ms, Ontario Physician.-Surgeon 
coucheur. Office and residence, first door cast 

-.s Bros, show rooms, Main Street,. Lis-

PURE COD LIVER OIL
WtthHYPOTHOSPHITES of LiUE and SODA,
. mliined in a perfectly palatable form that's taken , 
readily by children and most sensitive persons without

stores feeble digestion, enriches the blood, adds flesh

the Blood and General debility, no remedy has been 
found to equal it. For sale by all Druggists at %i.oo 
per bottle. ' SCOTT dt BOWSE,

Belleville, OnU

ol" I less 111

nilS. DILLABOUGII k DING MAN,

PHTSICIAITS, &C. 
OFKicrs : « tver IJvIngstone’.sdrug store. Dr. 
DillalHiugh’s residence, corner Main and Liv
ingstone streets. Dr. Dlngman, Main st reet 
east, opposite thc late residence of 31 r. Donald

IO Its

Call an ! inspect his now premises and sleek-

W. MCMILLAN,
Masonic Block, Main Ktreel, Llstowol.

' called

•Si BANK OF HAMILTON.rpiIOS. FULLARTON,
NE WRY, ONT.

Issuer of Marriage Lie. nsef.. Commissioner In 
B It ; Deeds. Mortgages, Leases, and all Con
veyancing done on reasonable terms. 

MONEY TO LEND.

JLJOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS

FOB S-AXjZE
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBE», $1.000,000

62
trict have a 
stun of ÇSO0 
nnd it is 
more wi!

MILT. AuCl) WELLINGTON 8TBEETS. 
.Terms to suit buyers.
10

T> L. ALEXANDER, .NEWRY, ONT.
LV. Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Conveyancer, &c. Mortgages, Deeds, 

, drawn up nt lowest rates. Money to loan 
on Farm property nt lowest rates. Complete 
arrangements for sales can be made either at 
No wry or at the Stan dard office, Listowel. 40

DIRECTORS :

George Roach, Esq.

GEORGE DRAPER.

IV.
ISTOWl'.L CARRIAGE WORKS.1 J

f’al'
nhftime to be 

shave of the mflOS. E. HAY. Auctionoor for the 
1 County of Perth, also tho Townships of 

G rev nnd Ilowlek, In the County of Huron. 
Suite; attended on reasonable terms. Order* 

A verv successful entertainment was given lelt nt ("Untie, liny & Co.'s store. <>r nl tin* 
hy the irindtlehl Temperance Society In thi'tr Standard Office, promptly attende*, to. 
newly erected linll on Friday evening Pith Money lo loan. , v
i;;:,', "^üianroV;roren ™ | , .-.i
terests exprc-M il v e have suffielein reason to ,) e for the Count v of Perth Sales of nil
lifllevo the Temper.........iimvement Is fostered , |,iiv^0i,ndurt«'*l cuî reatçonnbie terms. Orders
ton very great ex;i tit tn Mint local II y. lr. |r|', nt si and xitn ollii-e will n erlvi- prompt 
John stick m,v h-i.ig called to the elialt. n ir*ntt<>ii - Special atteutkm given to eollec-
numher of dialogues v.etc participated in «»> „f debts. Loans negotiated on short no>
nicmhfTs of the m el, ly. st.isdnl elieomtums •>.•_>
being due to 1he.voting lad les for the worthy —L------------------------
manner In which they executed their parts iijxaI. NUTICly' 
during tin* progress of the evening s amuse- H /
meut. Able ami • ullmslastle ndilresses were
ra!i”ra«„',« '.rfi-l-Aria-r» TO CREDITORS !
cause of Temperance, ns well ns expressing a 
few profitable ideas as to h*»w such work 
should he carried oil In order flint It may meet 
with success. At Intervals Hie choir rendered 
verv efficient munie, Miss Haggle H'nlkerpre
siding at the organ with grave and ability.
At n late hour, the large audience dispersed, 
evidently well pleased with the manner In 
which they had spent the evening.

3STJ2W PIP.M.
: GODDARD & GREEN.LISTOWEL AGENCY.,ing, it is no 

ok for their PEEL.
Interest allowed On deposit receipts at the j

I Hr n r v Goddard. Ini

Four Per Cent, per Annum.
New York, payable in Gold or Cm- Ing 
re i icy, bought and sold. I t'.lll E EKl B rtf GI Eft.

Off It.’it Hop ns- l'rniii in a. m. to.Ip. m. On E Alt ML UK PEMOCIiAl K.
ilurdays. from 10 a. ml to 1 p. m. 1A MHER WAGONS, AC ,

W. Count>VI.D. from the
A-"".'.r ! VERY BEST SEI.KCTED MATERIAL,

firm of Little 
n, having en- 

lfuetur-iiou mam
Anctioiconvince, nnd w-* F.avoalone s

no doubt will con viii'c**,every froehoiiier in 
Listowel of th.* a iv.uitage of carrying 
tho By-law now (o I «>
If tin* By-law is carried the 
bo preserved in its integrity, and the 
helping hand of the bnviiships, now offer- 
od, will be seen I ; but s’.iould it ho tie- 
ftate.d, null'.ing fIiûi I of tho d.. member- 
ment of tlie District 
si-m, if not the total joss, of our High 
School may-be exj-e, ted. Tlie question 
is a serious one, and nr trust that every 
friend of education will take nn intelli
gent view of it. There are other excel
lent reasons for proceeding with the 
building" this season, but the 
-clearly set forth in a comnn 
from a West Ward ratepayer,-whirl) "'ill 
he found in another column, that it is 

ry to repent them b* r 
s before them, wo Lave little 

apprehension of an adverse decision from 
the freeholders of Listowel.

Drafts on

voted upon. 
District will

mill which they will sell
A.rr BOTTOM PEICEB.

V. \v.III!.1 va y In those who wish to pu
McDonald’s eanic. i*”.*.-i/«'r».«-r.>r.-i-m«•hasing «-im-wiht.*.

No apprentiees employed.

)NEY ! ‘MONEY !
.

;and the retro.::e*. All work
[ guiit'im

Rr.fAMtixfi. Paixtixo, Tni.M.MiNO, Ac., 
dmu- with neatness nnd dispatch.

Also Repairs for Thompson A IVIlInniH' Ag- 
rieulutral Implements kept on hand.

GODDARD k GREEN, 
and Inlccrman *trente

-r-, desiringof JUNE all Accounts duo to rs. mendiants nnd oth* 
an y mi short date ond**;• -■* •! tiot.-'s, or v i- li 

good eol lateral seeurtty, en n oicabi il ni en y 
time-hy applying lo I lie undersigned. Also 
Interest allowed nt the

Fn rmc
the esta

all DONALD BROWN

SIX I'KR CEST PEU .1 .V.Yf-.lfwill be placed In Court.
corner Wnllncc 

Listowel, June lflth., 1878.
y are so 
inieatioh I KY.NELL i DINGMAN. on money received on deposit, fail beilrawn 

al any time with Interest to date of with
drawal. Drafts issued lo nil points In * 'amuin, 
pavai.le nt the Merchants Rank of t'anada 
and Its branches. American currency bought 
nnd sold.

Office Hocus—10n. in. toilp. m.

Marÿ’s May 27 — 
The voting on a by-law granting $00,000 
to the St. Mary's Credit Valley and 
Huron Railway took place here to-day. 
Tito by-law was carried hy a majority of 
183. The vote was a large one, and 
there was a majority in each ward in 
favor of the bonus.

The Belleville Ontario implores the 
Conservative party not to make tho 
National Policy an issue in tho Local 
contest.

Bonus Carried—St. Listowel J/ny 16,1879.
J. VANSTONEMISS SMITH

if by doing so the amount of per oentage 
reserved by the by-law of any mnnicipal- 
ity for payment on th< completion of. the 
railway to the village . /' Wairton sho 
in anyway bo impair* d or diminished.
Now ns ] am not awa e of any by-laws 

Meetings in -tlie interest of Mr. Me- /except, perhaps those of Keppel nnd 
peuxiv» m-tahinwy w„ required W-m? ' n-rmot. «ill V Ital.ia, f..lj.,«,_M«t,» Amatrol) that Imre such a reservation 
on tin. brain!,. Ile ri.ii-un-,I the , ,« . worth. I retoy vvvm,v. -mil mal i , ,t „ rlnar that tho tmatres are bourn! 
of Mtabliahi»-: great mavl.inviy to taire «i, imlny. 3UI, at 1 n rlork, p.m., Rono- ,,, pay over ovory dollar of the money, 
urom-v out nt o,™ nook,, «ml put it in '..l, M„n.|„y.-’n,I Jmro.al I „ clock,p.m ; ,„ thj-nr ha„.!» for tte surveys «nd nul»,

II,. | not iuslifv ! Milverton, Monday evening,at , o clock, fishplat****, Ac., delivered anywhere on
KpIcndM Medina; In «heOebvrne Hall- • " . , . , . . j,c."could • ‘I’hcse meetings will 1h> addressed by tlu* company's lands between Port

I.utnwel. Itnllnee nnd Elmn lnrsvly . . | ., .l.mlore it 'dr. MiiDcrmott, Mr. D. B. Ditigmnn and j Dover and Listowel, without spending
1,5 Z .»« “Ïtira-aïta. hail1 boon in. : «.here. All are invita.I tonuond. | cout of other fund» or reserving

Vlvnormoft nnrt ^Ir. llreNon. cre.taed iront »3.,1 in 1-71. lo «W, : ----------------------------------------- ■!' ar for purehare of right of way nr
The mooting announcod to take plane tiM>4 in 1»7S, I ..ing ftllH.OUIl over anti THE HIGH SCHOOL BT-LAXY. „»trneg,on within tho municipalities,

in the Osborne hall on Wednesday even- above the highest expenditure of .John | ------ -- . xcept the* twenty-hve per cent reserved
ing Inst resulted in a splended success handtield. Unly $7S.'"HI of this Mini had To the. Editor of the Standard—Dear by on* two of our townships. I was 
for Mr. McDermott, tho Conservative been distributed to assist new sections. ; Sir,—Thc subject under consideration tn error in slattng that all the conditions 
candidate for the Ri-iing. It is estimât- He would like to be shown where the bnl- in this town at present is one of very in the by-laws were legislated out of ex- 

. od Hint ful'y five lumdied people were mice of the expenditure had gone, i great importance. I mean the High istenoe. I should have said «hat only 
present, many of whom were electors Certainly none of it came to Listowel, as School By-law, to be voted upon on tlie those
from the neighboring townships of this town gets no more nt present than ;;0th inst. When we consider the ad- f°r In
Wallace and Elmu. Mr. Benjamin Roth- it did ill 1871 under John Samliield’s , vantages derived from a good education, sums voted in the different by laws, and 
well was unanimously elected chairman. Government. Under the head of Crown and compare these with the disadran- enacts that the payment ot the said 
After a few introductory remarks, in Lands, John San*ifield expended in 1871, tages which many of our associates in sums shall be binding on the mumcipali- 
which an invitation was extended to Mr. $124,814. while in 1877 no less than life labor under, who are less fortunate ties, any law. usage or custom to the con
i'). I). Hav, if present, or to any of Ids 8172, 2V4 was expended in this Depart- in having a good intellectual training. I trary notwithstanding.
friends who might desire to speak, to ment, an increase of about $50, ÜOO. The have no hesitation in saying, and I think. But there is another very serious fea- 
take seats on the platform, the chairman increase in the maintenance of Asylums, Mr. Editor, you will bear me out in this, ture in connection with this extension of 
announced Mr. John McDciniott n* the Prisons, etc, had been fully 250 per that the conclusion which any unpreju- time which your correspondent V
first speaker. cent. Immigration cost the Province diced mind will draw from the two char- has overlooked. The bonuses voted T|.H..IP Sei..,, nii kinds at S Bricker &

Mr. McDermott, on rising was loudly in 1871. $21-,7 12 ; in 1877 it had risen to 1 aeters which 1 bring before you, is, that and to be voted amount to over $450,000, ™,p Seed’ aU kinds’
cheered. He expressed tlie pleasure it the enormous sum. of $134, C40, not with- tlie former is one well adapted to fulfil bearing six per cemt. in teres t^and toe ex- Bean A Gee pay the highest price for
afforded him of appearing before so large standing that many of our own sons and tin* various calling** in life with ease and tension of time o\ er that stipulated for r.roduce
a representation of the eleetors. As it daughters could not get work at the ability, whereas the latter finds it difli- the by-laws and agreements to over four farmer s produce
was the custom for candidates to meet time. This wanton extravagance was cult to press through the world, either | years, so that the additional interest See our stock of Lamps,
Will, the electors jmblielv. he did nof not justified by thc Opposition. The intellectually or physically. I wish to , which will accrue on these debentures town ; ask pricesy t
consider that an apnlngv was necessarv : - Journals of the House showed that thc „ny. then, to all who are do. irons of j or the proceeds• thoreof^during the ad- Cheapest Pamsols in town
but would briefly draw their attention «.^position emlcavorcd to curtail this leaving a legacy to their children which ditional petiod this Bill •mblea toe Gees. Only 25c . .
for a few moments to .he affairs of the expenditure, as they did all the other canno.t be taken away from them, to ^ if Z S. Bricker & Co. make a specialty of

a com- items in the controllable i-xpenditure. come out boldly, witboul tear of ; cl(K>,00<) legislate* 1 out of tlie pockets mük cans and dairy utensils,
wat A*l- Had their efforts not been irustrated, clique.or party, and vote for the By-law. of the ratopayets into the pocketsi of A large assortment

with tiiat of their prede- $1.0t.K),lXKl might hav<* 1. « n saved to the Many a man has given to his sons mid îînfîfflnaîd hv^he mnlow prices, at Smith i
cessors, and also to show how well Province.. Mr llesson dwelt at length on daughters fortunes, but it is wel! known | ot w h»."h "J11 b_ 1 u ;9 Us™i” ss if the For garden rakes, go to S. Bricker's
pledges and promises made previous to the Municipal Loan Jrund, Drnmng. . Li- to every person acquainted with human- • 1 -.r ibe e fm f^to discuss tho ;nti»n hardware store. Can't be undersold,
the present Government's ailvnt to cense, Misceil^eeus Expenditure, i.y.that those fortunesoften take to them- hu-e ofthose faefs to dilLd a <tock of table cutlery,

*v had been kept when they got into and other branches of a public -elves wings and flyaway. Ibis is not ion -J*4 *’ ' . r p r . Y shpflleld • end -tivl insuect
jtouvr. i„ 18.1 a Lrful how. had been character. slowing. the Unjust- the case when an education is given : it S ’ Sm!t„ Bros

raised againrt coalition government : it ififtble increase in each and remains.to a certain extent with the in- :•'}>' 1 nnn*1i»r 8R0nnn . „11i;mitj'd annhlvo'f American cal-
)»ad been said that no coalition could every Department, and citing numerous tellvet so long as vitality remains.- I >unpiy; -°. S i " xV1 t hint on hand it < Brickerl.ce .goo*! « that instead of wise and instances where tho pubiieYunds-had ! shall now bring before you the ad van- the villages along no roml. When this emed plaster, just on hand, at S. Bricker
oconomi* al government, coalition pro lu-en appropriate»!, not for the general tage to this town in having tins Bv-aw i is secure .A,.- e;mn1ieitv «11 cteel onlv 85 cts : Shovels,
dlived eorriii,timi and extrovii.-auce. joo I. but to suit party **ods. The carried. First, by carrying the High and laugh P , - • . ’• f ri’_, < Bricker k TV/TT? TOTT’NF ’RT’N’T'JTNTG-
Jim Reformers bad vl,urged this against speaker referred to Mr. Hay's new ideas School By-law, we : t $120 annually from Wo b®ve h^rd a good d* nl latelyof nheap' at ' 1 MR. JOHJN B1JN JN 1 IN U",
the Government of tlie late John Sami- about representation - by population, each of the municipalities of W a.lace. th« Le telIher . . ' ^ n Lot No. 4. on Division. Bay and ÿençlope *
li.-M Maccknal.l ; but on- *,f their’ first sh .wing the inconsistonev of that gentle- Elma and Mornington, that is $300 per Railway legislation of the I* Boucher- Farmers see our mi k cans, declaim slrref known as. ho Binning ,1^
.ac.t-s when in ,-nwr was to take Mr man in advocating a decrease in the annum. Secondly, wc get by way of ville Government was .Tu.,1ice » «eff com- to make the heaviest in the market at %
Scott, a strong tNniscrvntivo, into the number of legislators, while at the a me grant from Elina, $5(X)from Wallace, ■ pared to this > **.e * lowest prices. ■ ...with B i "ward, including the
.Cabinet, thus .forming a coalition, time he was endeavoring to udd at least and sav.'nt least,d$3üü from Mornington, j swept awaj.compe p y pncijw At Climie, Hay k Co., you wi m* R A IT WAV HOTEL
Another plank of theirs was that no ,*x‘ one more member by forming a new in alfSUuO to assist in erecting our j an*l interest on <>«r do^-ihires for seven their stock of gents'furnishings complete. , RAILWAY 11U1J.L,
pcnilit-ur** of moneys should be made county out of the townships in this sec? ; building. Then our Government Grant | years without any > * . _ PPe® ® Agency—Mr. John Page has been ap- | nt tj,c Great Western Railway station,
-without the sanction nf-the House. 1 low lion. Referring to Mr. McDermott's > of $650, county grant $650, in both $ I ^OflQ.i the courts °rro^ ress. n„,<Lw/>ÏL<m pointed as agent for the Galt Nursery j Thc homestead property embraces a largo
had this bc-cii obeervedj A fair illustra- candidature, Mr. HCason felt certain ner annum, is a very important item, that the m**m •< - . . . j for Listowel and vicinity, and all orders an(l wcn finished dwelling, with excellent
-ion of thtdr consistency was give,, in that North Perth would be well repre- with our regular annual grant from the heable justify tl“* *“• sent in, and all moneys paid to him for î Pc n " or^n ,rt î'TA*» Hr
jth**ir dealings with tho Agricultural Col- sented bv him. Mr. McDermott had the Townships, an-1 from Listowel annual paxirs of Ama » * . . . • trees, shrubs, &c., wiU be acknowledged oj^bard of apples, nears, plums, crabs nnd
leg** at Guelph, which on one occasion capacity "of a good worker; his large ex grant $250. Taking our regular annual ■ lurmg tho present cam^lgn^as it is not b g D. Cai.dwem. & Son, Galt. 29c other fruits In full bearing order-all excel- 
jyceivefi $5.0tX>. ami at another time perience at the Coitnty Council would grants coining to us exclusive of Listowel, J [J™ j[CUv to look after the Crockery and Glassware—Duncan k le{£jwh0ie or any part hr the said property
■$1,500, without the sanction of Parlia- make him an excellent hand on comipit- are $1,700. fins, Or t.ie greater poition j honesty a j p_. Gilbert have just received a large stock wu?beroid6>r cash? or exchange us above.
ment. Other instances of violated tees, where the real work of legislation of it, we will loose, together with $|,1W j interest oi u ____________j_____  • 0fcrocker>- aiid glassware. Parties intend- For ftill particulars apply on the promises
pledges and promises were also referred is done. Mr. McDermott had not a from the Townships, it vyc vote down _ of forks__Ditch man- ing to purchase will do well to call and to the proprietor, TZV„X- nrwrv/-*
to bv the speaker. 3fr. McDermott then stain or blemish on lik character. The tho By law. It is positively asserted by Ac ra 3 astonishinir low examine their stock before purchasing j JOHN BINNING,■entered into a comparative 'statement of only argument that he had heard used | some of the Reeves and Deputy-Reeves. | lire, and barley-,U fu-tomshing loxv ^mmetne 
♦he* cxpeivlttaie during 187L thqllàst against him wa, that he ii a farmer ; but that if the By-laxv is not carried now. thc prices.

Withtmneecss.n 
t hese fact: TRUMENTAL MU 

Voice Vulture, and Elocution. 1< 
odcrato. For particulars call at 
SMITH BROTHERS, WALLACE ST. 
Listowel, May 7th. 1*79 

L< )T OF

Is prepared to give the very best bargains I»
a. McDonald a- m

Hankers.
Osborne's Block. Main Street, Listowel. 28

8295.3'iV.
brat*-d economical Goyernmeu 
ÿl Mr. I lesson was surprised to !

X-AIVI'II lii’nmn r, nu, I mv ! b«w there wen «ttimj t tojuatily such 
M)|\ 1 il 1 Lit 1 li LA.ill A lv A. an increase on the ground that more ox-

GOLD & SILVER WATCHESlll.l

AND JEWELLERY,
Consisting of Brooehes, Ear-rings and Finger

WEDDING RINGS A SPECIALTY.
Also plated Jewelry In great variety.

gCOTT.'S BANK,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1873.

A
_.YA'ir IIA rs, BOXXETS, ETC—Why did our contemporary 

keep silent when Mr Mowat wn** making it 
an issue last full 7 The timidity of the 
Reform press on this subject is the high
est tribute that could be paid to the Do
minion Government.

National :—Mr. Blake, is fond of pos
ing.as tho highly moral and consistent 
politician, but there seems tube about as 
much of the humbug in his 
composition as there is in that of 
less pretentious mortals. All will re
member hoxv, at the last general election 
for the Local, he refused to speak in 
favor of Mr. John O'Donoghuc, on the 
ground that he was not an elector in the 
constituency. Yet he now takes the 
stump for Mr. Mowat in the same con
stituency. The truth is that Mr. Blake 
set an example of treachery to his Cath
olic allies which thc bigoted rank and file 

the Pairty took advantage of the 
secresy ol the ballot to follow.

mi. Xcl'ERHOIT BEFORE TKK* 
ELECTORS. Done n general Bunking business. Special m- 

li-ntlon given to collect ions nt a nnulerule 
i-lim-Ri-. Interest allowed cm deposits at the

Six per cent, per Annum,
can he drawn nt any time. Money advanced 
In smut I or largo amounts at all times, on 
good endorsed notes or On collateral security.

J. W. SCOTT.
Manager and Proprietor.

MRS, GOODFELLOW’S.
TM'I.KS of evi-ry description. Lazarus A 

ris’ Hpectaclus always on hand.'.’he Latest Styles from New York.

Ladies.-If You Want^Your Work Done In

LATEST STYLE AND GOOD TASTE 
Call and Leave Your Summer Orders.

MRS. T. GOODFELLOW.

PRICES TO SUIT THE HARD TIMES-

■jj&fr Speeiol attention given to repairing.

DRY GOODS STORE IN CONNECT ION.
Remember the place—Corner M 

streets, Listowel.
alii and Dodd

MONEY TO LOAN.protecting the ratepayers were, 
nd that section 11 recites all tho

Listowel. May 8, 1879. J VANSTONE-

IN SUMS FROM $200 TO $20,000,
PER CENT.
TOWN PROPERTY.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS. jySTOWEL TANNERY.AT
ND

*e theseand coin
ON FARM A

FIRE insurance agency
s:B?sisxa5 
Pîs;g.end",,,1,S5,„':ïSlcw,T,uL,nbs,ir;r,di

for past favors-

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,In connection, 
price obtainable paid for good 

and general
of The highest 

mortgages
Deeds and mortgages drawn up, 

conveyancing done Apply to
ADAM HI NT, Agent, &e„ 

12th con. Wallace, Tevlotdale P O-

Manufacturers of

SOLE LEATHER.

A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather

constantly on hand,

XVholesalc and Retail.

thanks
D D CAMPBELL-

Referring to the above, we are pleased to 
state that wc have purchased tlie stock and 
good will of the business lately carried on by 
I» I) Campbell, on Wallace street, and that 
we are receiving a very superior stock of 
Spring Goods. We solicit the continuance *»r 
the custom so liberally bestowed on our pre- 

We ask an Inspection of our Goods 
We will do our best to meet tlie 

our customers tn quality, variety

JJARDWARE EXCLUSIVELY.the finest in 
iTH Bros. 
at Bean k decossor 

from all.

and price.

Li stowe March 12th. 1S79.

The largest’nnd best assort ment of

R MCMILLAN & CO-country, iie proposed making 
parison <tf the record of the Mo 
ministration

HARDWARE,of Bird Cages, at iyListowel, Ont.
ALU A BLEV

pEACE ! PEACE ! PEACE IPROPERTY IN LISTOWEL
FOB SA-DjE !

In Listowel. Is to be had at

500 TOWN LOTS FOR SALETATHAM & CO’S.,
Also a number of

fa-zrzk: lots
situated th tho best part of the town.

Apply to PETER LJLLICO

a suitableOr exchange for farm property In 
location.

The premises now occupied by the owner, !j where nothing but Hardware 
branches is kept.

In all Its

pXECUTORS SALE.
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.

TATHAM .t CO. The Executors of the

LATE JOSEPH REEFERSLislowcl. Ont.

NINETY-NINE ACRES.

VSSiShT.SiSSfiTwsSS*
SViraos ’Y',; r'h"’-;. "m'ira fcmLta- 

; Listowel, Bept. -1, 1878,

ISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS.
J A. M. MORROW,

Dealer In American and Foreign Marble. 
GRANITE MONfMENTS IMPORTED 

AND FINISHED TO ORDER.

A. M MORROW.

I

Listowel, January 301 li. 1870-
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Listowel Standard Supplement.

Collingwood’s population, 4,094 ; total 
assessment, $931,090.

Ingersoll’s population, 5,157 ; value of 
real ami personal property, $1,140,600; 
taxable incomes, $11,575.

The Clifford creamery will be in oper
ation 1st June. 300 cows will supply 
the milk needed twice a dny.

Thk Toronto Wai.kixu M atch.—This is , 
the record at the close of this six day’s 
match : Walker, 434 miles, 5 laps ; Nel
son, 42N, (i : Warnes, 341,3 ; Alberti, 3(M) ; 
)’(i raily, 222, 13.

The Mftrquis of Lome is having two 
beautiful cars built for him in Troy at a 
cost of $ 15,(ft 10. One is to be used

the ©thei for smoking, 
are luxurious, and they are 

made to run on any road, 
carry the Marquis and the Princess on 
their trip to the States.

ll.XNI.XN, Ei.I.KITT, AND Pl.XlSTKI)----Roth
llanlanand Elliott continue to practice 

! diligently. Haitian had a sort of infor
mal trial with Plaisted on Saturday, on 
the Tyne opposite tin* Meadows. Ilanlan 
heat-Plaisted by fifty yards without linv 
apparent exertion, ami at 34 strokes 
to the minute broke right axvny from 
him. A rowing match between Plaisted 
ami Nicholson, lor £100 a side, has been 
arranged for tin- "23 rd of June,

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODSSII01K1XI1 CHILD MURDER.
A Parenl*w Horrible tonfeaaibn.

AT T1IELynn, Mass., May 25;—Lynn is just 
now enjoying another highly flavored 
sensation, which is creating almost as 
much comment as the trunk mystery. 
It is the murder of a child ton days old, 
by its unnatural parents to save them
selves from disgrace. The body was 
found in the woods near Malden, and 
John N. liuzzell was arraigned in the 

ay as one of the principals. A 
M'ing his description, with a 
s seen to drive into the woods

ONTARIO HOUSE.

GEO. DRAPERCourt to-di 
man answc

Thanks his customers for their past support, and Invites a continuation of their patronage. 
Hu has spared no pains In selecting his stock of spring and summer Goode, consisting of

woman
last Saturday am/ the Police with this 

red him. The woman sitting-room, 
Their fittingsclue enptu 

soon arrested. Her»   u,, «on,i« u iin'oMy iniinw. : Millinery, Ribbons, Laces. Mantles,
I have been intimate with Ruzzell foi 1 -,

y..,,.. s,„ time sine,-1 became Fancy Drygoods, Staple Dry Goods,
aware that I was likely to become a „ ~~mother, ami mv parent* also came to Clothing- ^roc©ri6S, OrocKGry, glass

ware, Boots and Shoes, &c, &c.,
sented that he had married on tin* 4th j 
of tins nionlli. It was really his lather] 
who married on that date, and >•» ol 
course this'xvay out of the dilKciiltx had , 

lotieil. liuzzell propose» I that j

They will

Which will he sold for«'.\Sli, PRODUCE or APPROVED CREDIT. 
Gln-upcl- than any Bankrupt or other old slock thrown the market.

to be nhain
I should be taken to the 
si.-tcr Mrs. Currie Mayo, ('liel-ea.

the- lith of May tin* ; 
Proper medical I 

< procured ii.li'l both I ami : 
-iion doing xxell. Tin- in-xt !

of his I 
This I

was .«lone, and 
child, a girl was born.
atlellda lee XVU<

A. IL I lax ill is a young man who com
menced business in Palmerston (Out.) 
IS months since, us tinsmith ami stove 
dealer, oil borrowed capital, without 

experience, and no «lis 
short career "he shows' a

HIS MILLIURRYmy child Were
stion was how to dispose of the un 

Labe, and it was d.-eided to 
take it to some lying in hospital in 
Boston and leave it. i Hi Saturday I went 
from < 'Ivlsea -to Boston iii a horse - 
meet liuzzell by appointment. I met 
him n«-ar School street, and wv went to | 
tin- Inispital and m-id«- an «-floi t to have ■ 
the child taken in. The admission ol 
tip* child xvas lyfusçd on ncc«imit ol 
it> age,'the manager saying that il the 
rhIM <-onl<l be brought thole -Vvll'-ll it 
XX.t- two xvi-.-ks old- T it Would be provided 
for. I then returned to < In-lsea, ami 
soon alter xxsis joine<l bv Buzz- d. who. : 
«luring the time xv«- tvere separab-d, had 
iuri-d i te.'tni, ami when In* cam-1 with 
it I got in with tin- «-hii-l in mx ami'. - 

hlK P.XTUKK <Ti: wel l s Ills It.iliK.
" We started for tin1 woods. I poll

w.-l,
. without 

. In his
loss of $ 1,000, or more, leaving assets 1 
nomilinlly hi that value ami 'iabili 
double the amount. Too nruch eivdit 
ami too little disei'-tion have combined 
to place him in tin- Insolvent Court, 
from which ho is not likely soon to <-s 
rapt- J" il mu I of ('a hi in •’r cr.

Paints, ( hi.s and ( ’«u.ous—For the larg
est, stock, bi-st material and lowest pri«-«*s 
at IIackinu’s Drug Shire—21

Xo Misllrlm- But
Till' full ami eiirly winter season Istln- liarv- 

1-si [Inn fur hacking coughs ami «lebilltntllig 
forms of I’utarrh Just as Hu- later spring I» the 
s.cil iltni-of malarial lever. To know a certain 
«•lire* of tin- «un-.ami a preventive of the other, 
is in have within mir reach the most Im-silm- 

- nlile blessing of flic period We <!•» knoxv of 
i In-in, for these real fy marvelous properl lea 
ariM-iuithlne.l In McolVw Kmnlwlon of Pure 
< ml Liver oil with tin- Hypophoaphtte* 
of l.imc ami NiHln.

There Is no form of physical waste and pro- 
! si rated vitality, that a bountiful use nt the 
Emulsion. will not change to glowing heall h 
ami full life unci vigor, and then It Is not a 
disiurreenblo medicine, hut, the most dcllght- 
ful klnd-of food-

otren-il In town, and Is under the superintendence 
• a u lirsi-elnss City Millinery.

This season will surpass any ever

I»EST BRANDS Of U(jl;URS—WII0LESA1Æ & RETAIL.
(ÎEOHGK URAI’KR.i

USTUWKI.. A prit 2nd, IK7»

New Hardware. t

n-.ichilig tin- xvi'wids Buz/i-ll shipped tliej 
team, ami ib-Iiherati-lx ask---l me t>»

my cliil-l. I II.' I r. iiis- d to do, 
i- lurrillcd at tin- proposition. ;

strangle 
and I w.-
Buz/vll t hell -aid. "Why, you • 
your fingci down il- throat and k 
little ihilig in a imimic." | was

• • with liori'ornt this suggestjon, but 
Buzz-dl •angrily took the child and 
deliberately strangled it until ii e.-ased 
to stniggle, and

eij my face with my >diawl xvhilc ho

in ATIvNAL POLICY !
kMI

Mint we went In heavily, 
e our customers

the law of the hind, xve beg hi Inform the trade 
and nmv hold a very large stock, and will glv

OLD TARIFF RATES.
In some Instances to nsThe ad vantage of this Is Immense. whcn^duUys hixve^ rises

I
«lid ii. HARDWARE, STOVE AND TINWARE,s-., May 2-i.— lohli Buzzell,
• •I Lx nn, «'• infi-sscs to murdering till' child, 
for which he xvas arrested on. suspicion.

Boston, Ma g 'MMlPAINTS :
Red I/-ads. ground .or dry, ^/usury’s and Tills- < '«dors. Fire Proof Faints, &c.White and

OILS :PEACE WITH AFGHANISTAN.

II fiI,inset d. Rolled and Raw, machine Oils, Ac.
Tlie Treaty Nlgneil by Itolh Midi**—Great 

A«lx anlag«-s Secured. VABNTISHBS :
carriage, No. 1 Furniture, Turpentine.-------  Hearing, Rubbing. Ilardbndy. No

1/union, May 2li—The Secretary of Wl- have hist rei-eiv. -d a CASKS OF AMERICAN Si'ltKWS, and expect alsiut flie 2>Hh April 
State for India this afien.oon r«veiv«.-d r' 5'0 KEGS CUT NAILS,a tel-gram from Major «'uvagnaii stating 
that In- had signed a tr-aiy with tin- 
A in-i-i'of AIghanistan. A Simla-le-pati-li 
states that tin- British' Will remain at 
< 'andali.il* until tin* a'ltumn. It is pro i 
liable Vakmih will re,pi, i them to sinv 
longer, as his brother Axouh is ai Herat 
preparing to seize i an I.tilth" vxIn nevei 
ii i-, vae.iati*d. Tin- treaty wit h Va knob 
i- ni'is-t salisfaetory. Exi-rv p "liti< al and 
- omliii-reial ad'aiitage tin- Brili-li hop«'d 
for lias In-eli gained.

TERRIBLE DEATH AT EI.ORV.

HOLLOWAYS PILLSHIM) 11,s. heavy Burn Door T. ami Strap Hinges.
IV j,uz. si-AJiKS A SI|,1VKI.S. HI imz. MAM’liti. I'lTl'II A BARLEY TURKS,

l.-.eks and Knobs. eases of I lie «•«'|i,hra|ed Stanley Vase 
Wroiight-Irmi Hui t A Iso a large stock <>f

Garden and Field Hoes and Rakes.

This Great Household .llrdiciue rank' 
mining tin- lending lirvvs-dfh's of Elle.

mus Fills purlIV Uu- III.* M •! '. and 
erfully. yi soothingly on the

Liver. Stomach. Kidneys

Hardened Polished

The him 
most poxv

I They are «■oiilldeiitly n-coiniiM-ndcNl as a lower 
I falling rem«-ily In all cases xvlu-re the emi-il- 
! tut Ion, from whatever cause, has become Im
paired or xx-cnkcind. Tlu-y an xvoiidi-rl'ully 

i ellleaoious 111 all ailments Im idi-ntul m F«- 
1 mali-s of all ages; a.ltd a* a < IFNKRA I. FAM-

£’ REDS;
rlox,-! an«l timothy, Ttm.,p utid <lar«ieii Is. at R'oek Bottom 'Drives.

A Miller T«irii In l»loec* Inmng Rex «liv
ing Machinery.

ti usurpas
(";isii for lliili-s, (JnlI". I)v:i,'on ami Slitivp Skins.

I.lsloxx-i-l, In justice I«> tlii-mselv* s, should examine oil 
alxviiys happv to se«- lin-in wlu-llnr i ln-y buy or not.

.. May 22— A slm. kii 
red in EIo'ini grist mill

I'.lora.-t >nt.
about i

four o'clock, by xvliidi one of tin- pm i 
prietors, Mr. Ibniv I lot-top, ag«-«l abmij 

. "While in tin-

dhleiil oeeur HOLLOWAYS OINTMENTr slock, as we arc
-Purll'-' visiting

In lost his lib-
iiiliug the machinery on the second flat 
In- clothing was caught by a revolving 
shal l, making 15M .revolutions "a minute, 
and in less than a momi-nt his hocly xviis
torn to pii-ccs. I h<- liuihs were sev.-red ^ .
from the hodv. and "entrails strewn on rp"L ^ T ifYUl (l OYl liOllSlA otilll /XllAA.Cift- If..y-r;"vr«shocking description. Deeeas.-d had ------------------ ! It cures SOKK THRU XT. lHpbtherlii. Brnn-
lu-.-M absent from the first flat about lull! ebttls, Coughs, <"«dds, and even ASTHMA.

BEAN & GEE IM......... .. .......
the slide on the Jrd story, discovered 
liis lather revolving in the machinery.,
Ho immediately stopped the holt, ran to 
the lower lloor, stopping the entire ma i 
chiiu-ry. An impiest was lu Id, and a 
verdict of accidental death returned. ,

oil, 20 ets.; 5 gallons 90 cts. : mfi ] 
ilium sized crimp top « hinmies, 5 cents : 
good burners, 10 cts., at Hacking's drug

tri.xss, Glass__ I have just received
spring stock of window glass, all sizes, 
whii-h will be offered at very loxv prices.

J. A. II.xckinc;__ 21

S. BRICKER & CO. Its Searching ami Healing Properties 
arc known throngliout the World.

^ For tlic euro of RAD LEGS, Rail lln-nstif,LIST* >W EL, uNT.

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,

Gout, Rheumatism.ARK KTIbli TAKING THK LEAD FOR~
every kind of.SKIN IiISKASK. It bus 
r Ih-cii known to full.

Is and Ointment are manufactured
CHEAP GOODS.

• of their Winter Stock of Dry Goods VERY CHEAP In ord«?rTlu-y are si-lllng the balance 
nukù room for

The Pi I
°n 533 uXl-'Uim STREET, LONDON,

And are sold by all Vendors of medic 
throughout the civilized world; with dl 
Hons for use In almost every language.

The trade marks of these Medicines are reg
istered In Ottawa. Hence, any one through
out the British Possessions, who may keep 
the American Counterfeits for sale, will be 
prosecuted.

./^"Purchases whan Id look lo Hie Label 
on the Pols and Boxes. If the address I» 
not 533 Oxford Street, London, they are 
spurion*.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
( oal istuntly on hand a large anti well assorted stock ofThey also keep

GROCERIES !
Selling »t prices to suit the hard times. Please note some of their prices : 

30 lbs. of good Currants for 

12 lbs. Sugar for
A good Tea, w<#th 75 cts., selling at 

An early call is solicited.

$1.00.
1.00.

50c. per lb.Call and see.
Dkkss Goods ! Drkss Goods ! In end 

less variety, and at the very lowest price, 
at < "limic, 11 ay «fc Co. BEAN & GEE.



LISTOWEL STANDARD SUPPLEMENT. 

IsTZEW" PIE/M !

2
The < »n tarirt O'met le announces the 

issue of letters patent to “ The Ontario 
polling Mills Company " ami “ Klma 

Manufacturing Co."

LOCA-Ij AN» liKNIiltAh.

It i* stated that a glass .manufactory ; ( 'heese ah<l Butter
into he starte.lat St. ly>uis, Kamouruskji. Nkvv C«»mkt.—\ comet is signalled
One where large hedsof silica have I,ven j ---------- o---------- from the Aro-tri observatory at Salzburg.
found i At present it is mid to resemhlo a star

Tim Ut'RK>& Piatr—The tlllwn"» H»" ' «ft»»- Htlf «ÎW. Astronomer, «Ur.il.te
wa„ comin lo'l for ut Victim tliis yvur, __ , th)it it will In. largo .-no,igli to «■ » n,n
„„.l WS, .von l.y •• Moss llosn,” own,..! l.y T> M oMILLl AN & CO., with the, mik.-l >■> n «limit llinj-n, ol, lily.
I, W. I'limi'ln'll, ol' Milton. Ilu.rn were Xu. XVXUXVXX I O-. XX XI v I After the Ut ol .lune m-jit, Iiorh too
four onlrio, lor tin. rano. hilt only tlirc- - will have tosliccumli to tiro knife of the
■ nu ll A. “ Moss Ho,o," tin. winner, i, n i C8unce«sors to U. 1). ( empbell) sécréter» of State, iintl lie .slaughter.,!
Iii.aiitilul liny linin', ll.nr y.-.irs ohl, enA ] on Inmlinf! if they he from America. So
sCiiiiAs Cl lian-ls, ÏJ inch." hitth. 1 mill'll lor'tlie w.mt of earn which sn|icr-

YorKlfA i I'T,.—'I'll' »si ■ who I,live to Aoj ............ th,, many nittrom. or 11.1, old established hmisc, ..ml Ihc 8-ncrnl in.lu.'c.l typhoid fever in the ««clean
the preparation <»1 tile voters ll-t- IIn\e i> e.i u • ... M... . .,ii|..|1ii. stock of Staple < ioods purchased rrmn Mr. Campl» II. animal.

wonlA A . .. 'll to roll..... . ih.it hy «" l'"1'111'' ll"‘* >" ,“1'1 lmvl, rrLucd'«ml wennealnynoten ....Holy 1 Ucn.-ntl Sir Garnet Woleeley Inis l-n.-n
n I n. ui to the voi.-v- l.i-t -A.-t passe.I . j appointed Supremo Military and ' ivil

I,, i — inn, tii- I ■ ■ i. r *■ I i- t"l'e I'"1 | < Yiiiiiuamler of Natal. I ran-vaal, ami ct*r-
:,li — the l.iinr - "lAill V.1"1'- '|lllt!ilic"l to wtTTV QTfVnTC OP SPRING GOODS, mill olln-r districts which li.ljoill lllld lire

1 th it t ii■ *ir p> "tli. i WÜi W DlUuIx im lmletl in the seat ol war. I his up
|„. i j i * i ; en t e* i I'.v iiliiuhcr- j : pointaient supercedes I>*i« I < 'helmslord,

| ;ii■< 1 give- that gallant ami elHeient "il'n-er, 
!<•,,!, Woo.l., a superior upon whom he

minders vouM lu- ohtaine'l 
littetj for the 

Cape than

.(•rve a- juror.
• I"l* 1 l,,*s> !- to 
a- explained in lie- ,. eonelâtlng of

11 id, ! -11 i:lMi I »! in s : i" . -The Vi 
ehaptcr IT»-. page I'"'-, "f '!»■' I• • ’i~' 

;., 1111 ■ - of I Ultaiio.. nil - upon I,’. jM r.ar- 
!)-< I\ il 1< ■ d I It mix lor I lie l "."-Dation .'I 
nuire- |--Iie,| i'.y the « < »r.i I 

ui lheii'oriler in pv:xni" 11.i11• 1 -.
,|h- ni : i . |,.lient lll-e - I ! * 1 g !

DRESS GOODS:. I'eW ft

warfare of 
Wi list‘ley.

■nil peculiar
tlel’iefàltïe

•ottoiuvle Ticking»,aml I irey <•ot.ttins, Ducks and Demins, 
Fancy < itMxls. &<•.

Prints. While

i,1,; I.wëihiiiwi:!!-.
.it tii-- cheap hardware -toreol S. llrieker

1 A < '«.

the lit * -1 nun le, for salt

SCOTCH AND CANADIAN TWEEDS.-Tailn 1 •!; i !"■ '• 
then he • nt "i"' ' t' “ ' ' '»

, , v of 1..-- ! X !i. • * 11* it -e",lient .
Mr, F X.F. ! Mini u . a native u • r.■ ii. 

il I i'll : i. \ •• •>! M r. A. I.'tinh I!, h.u t-u'.

will» It.I- I.velll I y 1 
1111 -1 in | 1 j t

Pm NTS ! I'lU.NT- !—I l\er .inti pie
-T. i t ii'iim ni 1 Timie. I lay A 1 ■ »

TTiorley "s food imi'ea-e- thy
milk in eows. fry it ; at Hacking's.

S I I. I. F.MilJ W I N',. - A limy collection 
1 t.| -lei en_rraving- at" on \ e-W at the 
| furniture wuier-»om< •>! Me-r-. Ih -s 

Pai lie- wishing to elllheilish their 
with really haml-omo engravings, 

1 -lioiil'i i'i'pe. t tin- emieetmti. A large 
■tv i.l rhroiiios an al-*» on \Tuhii i"ii. 
will .he soli 1 very eii'eap. i 'all t al ly.

Hcit'ly-,nutle nothing. < hint’s Furnl-htiurs. Ac.. Ae.

• \l •• •' It . • I ajl
the Mare

of ll
a t l-te |.l 
ri\v11 me ■
Il e r • 11 It a -

ell'e- i.l .1 e i 
il |. i - » ill

Also a large Stock ol
Mil- ef ' ’tile. 
; I - Kxee||vl'|.'\ , boots and shoes, choice family groceries,II I- I" eolll' ' ! lie ; :

-.••r|ir"- e t, nu l I- .-_-lr 
i;.'i ■•!". . I I ! • • * 1 • • I ie
III : ! I' . t • ‘ • IiTVi.iy 'he e\|,.
m|" >• al' in I ' : * ! \ 11“ w !
in:, lav v-l:. t*--

l.l- » 11 e
I’.r-

well Ktoeked uçli ra I -tere. II «III othercntiuiMHlitif» I" he found I" »

varie t
ItKHpKfTI 1 I-l> HuMVITKI-

- ■■ i\Jje!ia- ’ :'a n _'n v". "I Arliiii'..- 
. en. ■ I 11: i • -1.i■ R. McMILLAN & Co. I.'ree Kwiftln*. W""i»'s I |oi -eiiei.n 

M v. x/l M n om I.iiiiiarv to. April. Js.ii ie-
. - ! 11 - i n .....U lin- over I" » handsomely illu—
ira» "I -lull Poems, K«!.vs. . Ie.. eomyi n- 

‘ Imt IH mitnv .Jllli r. Ill topic-ef univ. r-al in- 
, i n,. .,ric. m 11• mimh* r- ‘ nt-:
l„,l i I*i.• V v ill In-’ malle-t. .................. teti'-t l";r
u nit a <1 I Itr rhr-.mo.lor only m e- nt ■ - m 

i i - any |H‘rv-n who lia- m-t - - n th-' 
Mr -lime it- r- -•lit •-It !.. .'U--lo--nl

ally :(il f' II
;| n. i■ - -r.:i .!.>-•■( ill l\ i-l _'•-■ t■.
.h la I I . ,' Ii-d it 'III • " 1
have -I I.l . ie in .'a’l • 1 1 ligne . a
hr-uii-'l 'll ill'- I • "l-e l.

n-r . ■• • 1 -h-i.i- i liav in n.a !••
! I ! Me : * \ . t ~ * i e e îi I - • t I" h - ■ 

eUl;t v -g-TV. a:i-l a V. a lain - -r •'•*
:i - j — .-!

X I.I.A- I'". ST41KKT- I tsT.'WI !.. - ml

I:'I'iTF.M '

I v I A I | iii / v|), t i \V " . ■ .....I ."-.I-' after t» i"iî read, in
BELlzS < )R( » ANS y;

jj

v
.. .V For--i. I A w lilted a' rx. ry .....................

-.• •,. m l . ' iiiad:-.. Many "I 
.•a. h inakimr from to s.‘- I" d .

Far; i-'irar- free Ad-Ire —
S. s. v. • " -I -. 

dxv ay N-w York

IAS .

MarMii
|pg|

hie •
■■ina-l- I Ie• a " 'Î. ale 

mi t lev I |.i- trial. BKST AM* rtIKAI'lv'T
-■ B
£m.

▼ if «y»#/»-.

_-ix .UI t-> "
tu- rien nr- man iât— -ar. IT ,V'.D„ 1 !roav,i;,i

:ing
farm........... ...
la ml i
some ten-1 pro 
our r-’a- 1er- win* 
honorai -• • - -•'i| »

. x ar i- -xi-'e * - v 0 '.s lon j emit 
||i . 11- i- wile I «X !v 1 I" in- "'"'U lin- ! a
0(1 . , B XX i e hv long- Olltil'll ' ••'••• -U
II! x xxI ie hv I;!: Imi ; contain'

- « i-l.■ hv t'.'.D, ion : -main- ! i- ;<■:
|< v,'i |e l.y i .U', |.-n.' - •- ai ; a :n - !

7M" loti . i »t : t. 11 n I SW- 
«V : h.x 7 Jn long Win tail i- ' c 
wi le hv I'.'T if.iti-1 eontalll- I a

I i 1 11 « IMIS»» rente
II iilf.ltuy nUtlin'k 
ITeteplory . It aval 
ItlneU lilll iliU ol

Itill ere III -!i;V| ie
if 11 Si

ill -I B. B. SARVIS-Ini lo tl.i• » 
follow I 111 pi oiit ilhje a 
itio|i of tilliie

■ ri liind. - iii ."" i" -I
ai l/j-toxvi I. Itetzlllar 

e "t imr
I-prepnrerl to supplv the puMie ■' il h 

lastly .•<■ I.-til'll!etl f minus ai

u'tE.XTI.Y IIKUI -'HI- i lll- '

M■
aitis I ; 11 ■ :•» :

lu --t m - • »
s

f m T. * ;. t'l'N N I'M !..
I U.-idstrar

Cml and ir>'t particulars I»• f-.r«• denting 
ail V vllel'V. THE4 * It It SA KYIS 

Musical Instrument DealerV:

”I CHEAPEST PEACE.■,!1 i'll.cl- in — • Istoek. < hi!. "1 : 
xx l it. ' : 1 " h lo relate ,-a -■ 

eulléetflir' nu
CASH STORE!CHEAP IN IJSToWKL.i-'t i.'e-t in

- ! .1 - t XX ill!"! • \ wo I a
■.a am ! ! 11 , x join • • on •

id 11,.. -•'"..I lat'-ly ..... llllletl l.y .1. S. Mills.
slock V hdlscount. we ini- '.'I - ltili'4 at

TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Will selected, t'onipr.lsjax

■ iiiiil.-nc-'d l-iisin -s-T.i. -n i rsltiitc.l having 
i r - .ind having l-niglit

.air e!. : v|i-'-, an-.i.
x a’-l-'iil wo: kef :iillr-*

i • i haVe - -X el i- " >k- ■ i

•til
PEICES

t inr Sick is large and

US. 1 >I I II'm
tliiii • MTi-'ii l 

nt -i •• xx - not 
thing as she lia.I her

st) m |/y/ xT<H 11 COS. 
cm ha srs. mi:.

TOM A To bis.
On'IiSTM'S.

7"/.".IN.I h r f-UVje. - 
allé

r.i v.\ i:i>
1'ixi: i /’/v./■>'. 

s' I /. Mo\. 
roT r.A-ii/./:>*. 

/MfV/.V. HA MS . I ,V/> LA /.'/».

AM IsIXS.
niAcii i:s. 

co i: x. >1 V /'.s'.-■ IOÜ.-X.!
I - "II ill'!' to 
I -in lor s f.’li

-1, .ilk 1 h.u •• ' ai»i
, ii.i'i r. ■ ».irvrti..

hats. i’i:as. kahley.
ttlv Vviw i.elfl for ut! lüml- ol Farm VrWlucr.

PER li"X.

':t\
'' all'1 ih

con x i //■: i c.

it T
! SIIKI.F II \IM7. CC II.:'I.Y

:U.
I"".1

iNÎ.Y si.lit
irt ni.i'h I of

I \7> <,7..INN H .I A’/:.

FINI" Ii A IN I N s

reel v..'. It.. ,1. \ it' i t -T mid KI'-T
< cock nil r. /’/// .V i

and anything you xx .tiltat tin-*I'll.........-

' \V"1!

-tit n- ti- v » - '• a M- u 
. al Ce, report*

v ,-|- Ii- 1 in the Hardware lineex . r hronttii! I" I.l -t""’•
s Mill -s , ,1-1 Stand, MAIN -TI!i:tT. I IsToW III..

• t- t li-'-vi-itn : t-e 
Mr. l-a't-l. th" « • |tl‘fll."tih r the phtc-
1 I. - . - it 

,|. the Itt'isî. ■ h ' h po.'iti.Mi ' DUNCAN & GILBERT.

pvj: i ADAM’S HARDWARE.NEW (11ÎOCERY !.■ -, i t.-i11>■• i »-;
,)!' a T-e -tllo I IV, X " M.t . I'- lh ' ■-

■ Vi ihri.itexhout le whfii* Rid 
n'nix et - .IS lik.-.l. having

• -I" War'l-'Jt of tle-
Ht-

CT. O'. MOORE opposite lies- Bros. Fa.t-.ry, Main Struct
■ 'y tie ptlhMc xx; I titII tving.-imni"i -'- I Inisln- ss oil \\ illa,,‘

III" willw...... en, " in mmii- it-al
nat.iui-.x hiiii. v.-ii -,i- I"

- k I'i . -Ill.-iidll. ........lei'll - 1 • 1 M'
" Iti-euit-. -I-I.'es. Ph'liles. I ol.a,- I.'.. - t.'.

FUI ns Fi<-l..''.m..-d ami Dried all v a rid i- - and in any .pinnllly.
Family Flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, etc., etc.

J , ipposite Scott's ltiilik. Wallin'" Sti'vel.
J J. MOOEB.

«all It c fore Huy Ing F.lsvwlicro.

MONEY TO LOAN.i-l
lie I lie VUse.

-T he fallow fug 
| u|' the . T • —'t i- »! i s Net. i>

< f.»r general information :
.............. 1 j„.hr.'. ,,,,'i ill,' jil-li...........r -........ llw t-l-s- «-^•«t»-' 2

ll......... lil t "1 ;i|']"'--til. tlii. ■ li:im'.ili"l"" Ilt'd __2
VI....... ami ' dl-ir --I -liit.ni". Il I" -liwf.i"f " IW-I'U -------------------------IK Mi-di- \\r.Xli ! -XX'.XIil XX' X ITT

'-■/ -.................... ........

m1'''w1 For Good Building, Lots,

............mix aMoni-'i s*. r-'gist tars. " ;l pair of- y.,..- and wive, tiny i«r.-i ! Thl. n„„ r N .iihi.s t'halrmftn
sli-uill's. deputy sheiilfs. deputy eh-rk- ;Xr,akepVî-of r'> Tl,F‘ '' ,K ST'T,°- I
Ol the enmn„an- i^-n s ^ ^ nv.-rg m. ami in n-riing Jo ar«,l.-a! ,, ",.,X X TitF.M X.N " ......... ............ . improved fan

crown lands, all pt.-tma-t ^ nothing »*ul what is p.Th-tlx m: .......... , produe.lv, ..-ny In dtl.-s. mwns
ami towns, ami all olheers employ -1 >" , ,,, |M. u„.(|. I'he Rock « - v tal I I>I"\NK1. eorporat.-d villages
the collection of any duties pavahle t. ^ ^ on. ,.,n--1 a genuine ait id". 1 J __ _ _ _ ttz^ttqtp
Her Mnjvstv in the nature of duties to J , mII,H,| l- d l.y lending GREEN HOUoUj.
exeisf, shall ho discpmlifipd :,n'1 *uv0u.1" ,n7 fhc assortment at Dr. Mich- hf.NUY TIIKIFT fmving Oi";n,,d a i;'" '» f II K M< is f REASON ARIA- I N 1 EKES I.
r::”;;K£-. lir1:::,STiSSiKsffiSi-KrMI ....................................................... ..

in this section votes at am >»< Ii eh . r a : ,ro to S «'ahiiage apd Tomato Plants now ready lor , |{ mxiiMAN. l.lstowel.
viKwiMU ................ru- ..................

election shall he null ami void. ! assortment.

THF ENGLISH AND SfuTTISH

INN lrSTM KNK’OMVANY

oF CAN \DA.
. _ cVU.fMIU STERl.lN'i.

in: xti on h i:. i:iumu:i:.;ii.
•A PITA!.,

and In-

1 Loans made on periods tosult applicants.upon
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OT DEAD VET!R. MARTIN, N|17364 
173.64 
26 95 
40 42 
94.32 

130 23 
130 23 
130.23 
130 23 
130.23 
86.82 
86.82 
86.82 

130.23 
130.23

10017 36freaheti » capacity of carrying 
xty four miliums tif gallons of water m 

twenty four hour*.
Up"n first examination I had Intended to re

commend the cutting of the westerly pnit of 
this drain through the windings of -he Beaver 
Meadow, on lota numbers twenty -imp and 
twenty two in the fouipenth concession. In 
order toaTOld chopping and grubbing through 
a small island on Dm conce.-eion line opposite to 
lot number twenty-one ; butas one of the set
tlers much interested in the conetruntIon of the 
drains remarred, "what me In dram ug tin- 
lands if they weie • not-get-at-ahle. ’ "draining 
the land an . making a good road at the same 
time with very .ittle. If any Additional cost eil 
to the selection of the concession line as the 
nr1 per location.

I he making of this drain as proposed and I nc 
clearing out of the hiver Maitland for a dis
tance of three miles, now obeirucicd l»y ehoalr, 
fallen timber and brush, will rot only ui.water 
otfectualiy the lands mention- d in H e i 
ment for that purpoee, but draw largely upon 
wei lands beyond reach of such a seasment, and 
at the same time give to the public at large a

g°l commenced the surrey cf another drain ai 
the south boundary of the Township of hi ma 
on the line lietween lo'a numbers twenty- I 
and twenty-six, where quite a stream of water 
enters Klma from the Township of Logan and 
c ontinued the surrey along the side road lx- 

said lots notthwards to the line between 
rions flfUen and sixteen, thence we-t- 

ward along the said concession lino to tie 
divirion line between lota numbers nineteen 
and twent y (at which plac e a s'ream ->f
water also runs north ward) ; theme north warn*
alo- g said div Lion line seventy two chains to a 
stream of fifteen feet iu width, running a 
westerly course : thence weatwu’d eighteen 
chains and ten links to the River Maitland.

The whole length of this dram from the front 
of the seventeenth concession to the Mail In ml 
hiver is three hundred andtz-irtetn chains, and 
the fall obtained lo that distance i twenty two 
feet six-inchee, or about five feet nine inches in

ortD-l*

islpHisiSSil S-SiSfessss

ISSi^iiüSSE

at a depth of four fee t and have au aversKOaec- i t ^ » cr\tim lands and roads

feet acc rding to the unit u lut ions of t ho B oll,i j, Vj, <1 ,ln the same mnnSer and ai the same

iirjtsia^swKiasisss 

Ssïacfi.i-ii::, ss _________________
sixteen three thousand nine hundred am. « 'ab > « ,
thirds of the »ai t <osi. and the T»" imi.it» -- : - ;»o
Grey six hundred and eixiy-s-ven three tbou- I - - .5

i Acr™. i |s || ;|i|
to t)ic aiimunt or t x eut of six timu-und fix not. * - 3 = Z~~
hundred and thirty-two dollars and two u«nio 1 r- .c y s § c g
as per achedulo foil wing:— u ^

4.» 2 
itj wj

17 S |»t 36 107show to whom the laurels were awarded : J^MES LEEL1ST0WEL STANDARD. 762318SSiSSpli
Elil5l.fi|SK2E

* Three hand spring».-4 
$2:2nd G Osborne. $1. „ ml,

min :tn sec ; 2nd GcOv Deveral!. time 
minutes.

REAL ESTATE
7518 24

18 25 EsHsipll
:d! oot-u-rs. Hi- lias purchased n newaUXk of 
coo.is, anil Is now prepared to soil

75
75

FRIDAY, MAY 30, 1879.
26is

75 INSURANCE AGENT.18 27
18 28
18 29
18 30
18 31

TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Tub next regular monthly meeting of 
the Town Council will be held on Mon
day evening, 2nd inet.

Tub bridge on Main street, over the 
Maitland, has been re-planked this week. 
The old lumber was badly rotted away.

Fovrtkkn lires within as many hours 
is tlie firecracker record which Toronto 
rolled up on the 24th. Pretty good for 

one city.
Conservatives will please bear in mind 

the meeting of the Lis towel Conservative 
Association in Martin's hall this I-riday 

8 o’clock.

75
du, loans money and does 
business.

Buys and 
u general l

sells Lan 
nsurnuce75 FIRST-CLASH HARNESS, of all kinds. ' 

COLLARS, WHIPS,
THI NKS. SATCHELS. ETC., 

mnrvclloifsiy OIEAP FOR CASH. 

Wuz't forget the stand, north side of Main

Listownl, Feb. 12.1870-

75
75

^>4 000 V" Pur,f'ir:‘"‘ I',XI ;irrr'”:
hou’o :nx2b xvitii addition 16x30. nÎ mated in 

the township of Wallace. A good nil ling farm 
and In good state of cultivât Ion. ÿl.Ouu hash, 
balance to renin In on Interest at 7 j>er rent, 
for five years. Apply to

75
75

3218
18 33
18 34
IS 35
18 W pt 36 25 „
18 E ul 86 100 130 23
17 N i SI HO 86.62

Chargeable to the Muhicipa’ity 676.00
of the Township ut HlmaLr Leu-______ __
etit of road,. 1J931 §16593 98

75

rjlilli CHEAFUST A.NÎ) BEST

Sewing Machines for Cash,

76entries, 1st A. Pool,

R. MARTIN.

One hundred nerrs will be sold by the 
deratgned, sit tint ed lzi.tho township of Murn- 
lngton. 75 acreschared and free of stumps. 
2T> acres of g«M)d hardwood hush ; frame barn 
-gix60. shed,.frame, SH.xAi, frame house, with 
stone cellar. 84X.MI This (arm Is close to *1 
railway station, within j mile. Two acres of 
orchard. Apply to R. MARTIN.

HORSE BACKS.
or in monthly payments,

place In each lient, entitling her to first

5BSS3$r8$bW

llSSfEIi
1 in the'match trot for $120, between fas. Pel- 

ton's Lui v Pel ton and Owen il i I son » Ele
vator, I,ad y Pel ton tarried otT the stakes in 
three straight heats.

G,S û- -r-M
°'F,iB8T,-Tbfttathe said report, plans and esti
mates lie adopt'd, nu l 1 lie salit drains and the 
work s <•< ni cettd therewith be ni-de ai»d con-
8^^:^ThaUhrRecvÆ‘?be said Town-

th!n of'thèsa hi To w'i.sbi p of‘h ma the eu m of 

sixteen thousand five hundred and n i.ety- 
threcdollars and nineiyeight cents, being tne 
fui.its 1 eieeRnry fur l!.e work, and may issue 
debentuies of t lie ( orporution to that «mount 

not less than one hunrire 1 dollars 
mjable within flftcoi years from the 
f, with ini-1 est at the rate of five 

per centum ner annum, that is to say. in fifteen
Tu^Xltrrri. p„.V. ». the lank 

of Hamihi n, in the Town of Llstowel, in. the 
Countv of I’erth. and to have at’och 
ooiiiiuns for Die paj in-ni of interest.

’I mm». - 1 hut fur the pui p-se s-f paying the 
turn or fifteen thousand 1111.e hundred and 
seventeen dollars and ninety elgh' ççnte. being 
the amount charged against the said lands so to 
be benefitied ns ufore-aid other t han -anils or 
roads belong in* to the M unlchwlit 
cover in: crest thereon for fli'-een y 
rate of five per vent, tier annum, the follow ing 
special raies over and above ell other rute= 
shall beasHes-ied and levied (in the emuo man
ner. and at the same time as taxes are levied! 
upon the undermentioned Inis soil parts ol lots ; 
and the am u 11 in of tie said special rates and 
interest sssi esed aa atore.-aid against earn lot. 
or pari of lot re^K'i vive y. sliali be divided Into . 
fifteen equal parts, and one sueh pai t sha l be | 

d and levied ns ufon Find, in eu. h amt , 
ry year fur fifteen j ears af >er the flan! n»»*- 

iug of this Hy-lav.-. during wl.icli tbu sa il 
bent arcs have to run.^H

evening at
Rkmkmiikr the Ice Cream Social, under 

the auspices of the I. O. O. T. "'liicli 
takes jzlace to nigizt in the Osborne 
A musical and literary programme will 
be rendered. All are invited.

Mud Turtle___A mud turtle exhibited
streets by Mr. Batters on Wed- 
last was the object of much 

v. It was captured on the, banks 
Maitland in ilowick a few days 

Its weight was thirty pounds.

Marm.b Works__ Mr. Win. Mitchell
1ms recently removed his marble works 
to Mill street, opposite the Firemen's 
Hall, where he will be found ready to re 
ceive orders for anything that may be re
quired in his line.* See advertisement in 

another column.
Election Notes—There will be 47 polls, 

opened in North Perth on the 5th June.
Lis towel will have two additional polls as 
two of the wards will be subdivided, or 5 
in all. Mornington will have 6 polls ;
Lima, 5 polls ; Wallace, 5 pods ; Ixzgnn,
5 polls ; Ellice 3 polls ;'.Stratford 13 .

Wool___ Messrs. S. Brieker & Co. have
gone into the wool business, and arc 
prepared to pay the highest market 
price for any quantity of good, clean 
washed wool. Farmers will please bear 
this in mind, and bring their wool to 
Bricker’s hardware store, Main street’,
^rLoowan will ptUle ^ARBLE WUBK8.

! wx. mitchell,

liouso, llollin. Saturday, May. 31. at Denier In American and (ioreign Marble. 
Drayton. Monday. June ‘J. at town Imll, r>.nAxiri: MOXr’MEXTS, KXOLISIf 
Arthur. Tuesday, June 3, at town hall, , Y/, AME/eir.lX GJtAl E ffTOXES. 
Palmerston. Di^cusëiOu invited. M-n-t '
i„gs to commence eac-h evening at 7:.;u T.b|« WM.nll.gtom^nmOnitokt.Weow

o’clock. Sr A no- opposite town hall, Mill street,
While some children were amusing Llstowel. w

themselves with fireeraekeis, at New
market, on the 1Î-I*h, one of them threw 
one at a little gill, daughter ol Win.

eight years old. It set ; 
tic, and -before it could 
the lower part, of her { 

dreadfully burned. It is al- 
Inost certain her injuries v. ill prove

ALES. MORROW’S,
on ahortaat^ y a will purchase 1 acres of Jam! In : tT- Sewing machines repaired

house. The la id Is very nultaWo for 1. - MAtM.SWAI
table garden. Apply to

Hall.

1H1
the

The elu upofltR. MARTIN.on our
nesday
vuriosit

about one acre of orchard. Terms. $1,000 | 
balance in 5 years at 7 jszr ct. Apply to 1 

R. MARTIN. 1

of the 
ago. six

lie. to suit hftrd Mules.

s.u.r for dairy purposes.
ALEX. MORROW. 

West find Grocer-

*1S,;±£S“p!,rÆ5î.w^i,3«toL.
A third, or what might be more properly 

called a n ain branch of the above drain com 
mence* a*, the eastern buui dai y of the r»»n- 
shin of Klma, at the line between concessions 
seventeen and eighteen; thence westward along 
the h< utheily side of road allowance between 
said concessions, two hundred and thirty-one 
chains to the wes'erly limit of said road be
tween lois numbers twenty five and twenty-six- 
or the drain above mentioned.

The drain between concessions seventeen anu 
eighteen will be very easily and cheaply niadc 
as "title or no grubbing will lequlre to he done 
nit nx the first one hundred and forty chains, 
and through that distance quite a ddeb ha* 
already been cut along the southern side of 
road allowance fall obtained in two miles 
and eight teiiüis of a mile -seventeen leci ten
Si! tumtt'h oMhc p?o"oLîd drains, east 

of the Logan and Klma Gravel Road, and so mb 
of ihe line between converti, ns elevcu and 
twelve Is twelve miles and foriy fi>e. buin*. 
includirg tliree miles of cleaning out of the 
River Maitland, from ihe easterly limit of lot 
number nineteen wesi ward, of w ith h distance 
eight miles and tbiriy-flvo chains are alor g 
roud allowances, that is to say. Iront the 
easterly side of lots thirty, westward along 
the line betw een concession* thirteen and foui- 
tecn, two hundred »na twonty-two chains to 
the easierp limit of lot number nlufleen.

From Die front of the sevente. nth com ' ssion. 
thence norihwards ..long the side road ! etween 
lots nuiubera twenty-five and twenty-six. one 
hundred chains to the line between c-mccs-tuns 
fifteen and sixteen ; theme along said conces
sion line one hundred and tweniy-one ebains t-. 
the easterly liuiitof l-t number tune'een. thence 
norUiwurds along »uid limit ono chain to the 
noither y limit of road a owancu but ween buid
C°FroBt the eastern boundary of the Township 
of Fima, westward along the line between c n- 
vearions seventeen and «Ivhteeti, two hundred 
and thirt\-oue chains to the westerly limit of 
road allowance, between lots number twenty- 
five and twenty-six.

' These drains when made In accordance wiih
I the plans ana specifications submitted will un

doubtedly leclu'in the whole son-h eastern par ,2
1 of your 1'ownabip. freeing It to Some ekiei.t 

fiOtn one gr at cause of sickness, and at Dm \ J 
same time give to the public a good road, alrord-

rboLestimâtLl‘ cost for the construction of : J;, 

these drains is sixteen thousand five hundred : L 
hnil ninety threedoilars.Hi.d uinetj -eightcents 
including engincciing, printing ««d «' «,he,f 
oxpeiwes necessarily connected therewith, ot 
which sum six hundred and s. venty-s-x dollar-,
Is assessed against roads benefit led as a for 
said and the remaiudor. tldeen thousand nme 
huudre'd mid seventeen dollars and ninety-rigid 
edits assessed on the lands bcneliitcd os set
forth in the schedule he;e.o,y

Stratford, 1879. | M. Met AIHL)EN ,g

BIETHS.

eacli, and paj 
dale thereof.

the, 28th Inst , theStark.—In Llstowel, o 
wife oft leo. Htnrr of a PrOooi ti"i alo 

licuefit. j

■is
«

^I
5s I
“Vi,:
CC i'2 02

3?

. ' Jg
■

L-»t or part 
of Lot.

t OI1CC3-

MABBIAGEB,

nnu rr ThiItodeau. By the Rev. H. 
Berry, on 27 Inst., at the residence of the 
bride’s father, Jos. II. Oarbutt Esq., of 
H’. st (iwllllmsbury, to Mary E. daughtor of 
tiilbert TfhboUeuu, Esq , of the 3rd Con. of 
IFullncc.

INSURANCE.
I:: Main s’reel. List owe! On8('j\! E|1 Ep

,
resented, such ns tiie 
IA8HIRE &C.

1 panics repi
;rn, LANC

The beat Con 
WESTK 

Apply to
éPt S I13 HET23
23 R. MARTIN»

Office on Main St.,
LISTOWFL.

Opposite the Grand Central Hotel.

213

lok,1 to<A.da'l<incfvuneo. of Cartwright. CAMPBELL MILLSly. and to 
er». ut the13,8 1

'J (LATE SH-'tff.DS)
DEATHS. 13; 31

133 1
on the25th Inst., Nancy Are now In first-class order.A M Eft.— A t Monde ton,

Antes, aged 30 years.
XViLLovuiiBY.-In Wallace, on the25th Inst 

Mnry Willoughby, wife of Mr John N\ ii- 
louglihy. ng'-UTl years.

Bnioht.—At Brussels, on the 
Bright, of Llstowel, aged «18

1ÏSi

ilBESEE
li!S.S?«S

Hill
BÉ1

mildRuÜOHBRED DURHAM BULL
JL A --------- FOB SEitVJCB. ----------

f CABDIFF.

with Pedigree. Terms 
able 1st Jim., 1830.

iÆJîK'

1:1
13 S I

821th Inst., Alex.

FLOURING, GRISTING871
re ! Durham 
c season,

r1 Il u,. I ■ 1,1 a:Ji.
«“i injth'r

!. _JE________________
■eî A .TON F Y SAVED !H

j Lxcii.ixtiJNti a*i> cuorpixo

P;lïï5,H IÎW Dime in firtt-pizwa style- Thut!|,: 53 80' |74 Tu 
Ni Jt'7 .;»'i ill S i

1? VERY BEST FLOUR
BTTYIZTCS- OOOBS1-.1 35 8(1 711 21.2 O'

s.s sr ss
'isa.si!

as'-stf.sa

1 i m!

»■ IS U» ire! JAMES ARMSTRONG S, KF.rr CONSTANTLY ON HAND ,

j“I o' Mn!n Mrert, l.istottri.
28 35 1 o0

1» 100 - .
J.--: iu > u 7:
19 E nu-l

;.i !•' 8?.
s-

it ! S'fit. 
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A large and complete stordt ofThe Thompson & Williams

MANUFACTURING CO’Y.
56 10 3 TEAS, SVGAîts, U KBAXTS, iia:*i*xs,

sT 4 I and nil kinds of

Q-EOCEBIES
îy vu b ». j

II

3; is;M inogiv. anotil 
fire to lier rlbtiii 
ho extinguisheil 
Loi I y tvus

tl mi: iii'iiiEST rmi'K
3

el In great variety and very ( heap j
GLASSWARE !
In ii'pnrss. |

Cutlery and small ware In endb ■ . variety. I

paid forSTIlA'JLTOliD, ONT.

. vi.ts Uing ihe tot ! mount n«vs»e<| «6 af-.re- 
suiil ugnmst 1 he-aid roads of the said utunici- 

‘•cT -7 polity of tiic I owiisMn of Eima and t„ cover 
■- 11 inter, ut il.i rcmi for i.fiix-n yens ai the rate of

£• «If; Ï" *EKd"1 T.K, »

*'* ' •' , lar shall over «-ml ohov»-all other rates be levied
in. tin- same niniimT and at ti e «ante time a*

. r" taxes are leva ill 11;.on the whole rateable uro- 
•" pert v in tin said l ownsi,in of Klma in each year

«5« IK

•1 the s.iid debeli: it v have to run
5th That liobeil I,. Alcxancer, of the T own- 

slep of Ll.tia.Esquiie, be uml is lie. el.y appoint
ed Comniis-K.i.ei't. Id the w„rk of not king of 

,., ito- said drains by paMiv » ontiact to tin; lowest 
- lemlern H c-1 SI not to ex< « eu the estimâtes 0:110 

61 . ,1 reiiuire s' <-i:‘ n v f » • ■ 1 : » tbo contrai n ns with
g.« .t an«isultivi-i»‘i anh-tlcs for.1 be due -pelfor

a » 're
imw I i-i-nwl SUnidti; il m wspawr fur foui 

1 ' - 9 <•. 1. -i >. u e• ksb f..re ihelliiftl paS-ingthereof,
-n and iIihi tlv- t 'mmvii do meet at 'ewry, in the 

Towin-hin ..f l. nn. i n ".lie fourteenth <Uy of 
June. fj;- 'i -• '-nrj.-.-i1 < f 

-'*_6 j tw ( .'mvisinnally passed oil the lUth day ot
Ai’hereby'certify that the f .regoing L a true 

ni'iv 1 ( 11 1 v law provisionally adopted 1 y .he

•«g
120 y made against, the Fngincer’s kbsceeinent in ibis

•» I •“ «'.ÜM
SKJ ,2 days before the meeting «>< the said t ourt of

m sSSrSHsSrSteg1 s

811 ° • j'ogoz.io dni'iiig 1 l.e term next ensuing the llna.
'web; fCixadto*,

- * * ■'ll . fl'ek of 'Iv H»id Municipality of .
fcoe i Elrnn. Apiil Strtb. iSTti.

»!
96 ««aim of all kinds,fatal.

Hxi’i itshiN.—But fow I’m 111 this locality 
avail.ul tliomsvlvi'â of the jz <*x-
eursioii to Fort Dover on the L’ltli ins 

But at various stations 
prciaily Woo-is lock atvl Sinicoo, 
hoanlvrl the train, and hef.'oro it 

tin* Fort
iihly iillv.l. At tli<‘ I’oiV the plib-l at 
tt ai'tiotis wore n •* walking match. " ati'l 

lioanl the “ Annie
T" ............ "I,,, 1,:„l i'"i 1"""

viously vDit.-.1 t.|n< lo. a’ity, :t rauih.c on ,m|y S7<>.
the lake siiOPti "a intei» stiti;r.

uuifii' tiicers of
!REAPERS and mowers. FAMILY FLOW,

Delivered at tho Mill.O.l T MF AL, rOIlXMFAL, 
and General Provisions.

t.

..... .......ut Iron ll u v, >tvr (single) Johnston !
,v. <l Wroiudit Iron Ilarvesler feombin- , 

,.,li x'n, ; .!■ dio'!"ii Improved \\ rough! Iron i
sin.'A7"w. r. Johnston Improved II ronght 
Iron Conilimii'al Reaper. N" 1; art! all other j 
patterns of Inlinslmi's celebrated inneblncs. j

tin* route, vs 
tiunihcr.' 
r'caclieu 

ratlief. tiiii'ouif* >rt •

i
lv- sold for the«vyt 8“days 

rives tor viv-h or i armer,’5

two cats were 15
JAS. ARMSTRONG. of tho patronago of the public u*

87 j Llstowel, January SOth, 1879.

0TICE

:t sail on the lake. THE CAYTTG--A- CHIEF <w“| \i
manufactund In Canada. 18!15 D. D. CAMPBELL.

i n,III III • excellent record which the John- j 
s!..11 Ii.irxi ■ ;lei.' obtained jn Western On- 
lari" -be f iilmvlng nuiv be nien!!"ip u : 1st I

........ui„ Mrt “J!; 1

h.*ing o tlv Ski for the I’otin.l n ii>. Lis.-» 
xvel m Lincoln an 1 i"t i: n. Through 
vouches will In- rnn from Li'iowel via.
V. D. A; L. II. R. A rvliatv t»:’?’2U is a!- 
lowed on these tickets to parties jutr- 
chnsing land. For full partietiinrs, ns to 
land, rates, etc., apply to <!. Uacki.no, 
land agent B. A; M. R. K., Llstowel.

Implements—Mr. A. II.

2.1 IPO l".i 'it 87 :'2 28.1 Ii", .Bin linn
1 "*•* 6’=:2'"3 !!ii JSSZSSSS^^iSi'JK. W

part of Acres. 

Lot.

Value of TO TRESPASSERS !h I.i Rowe!, On;Tin: Burl in : t-ui & Missouri River TL R. 

Cn., a h ■•rti'f a <’hv 
coin, Nelç'à'ka,

11!Improvements
16, Si

H 11 111 SSSfSi !^M.K7mCB,NT0IVN.

P i I II
» p ni min1! E ïiïs slsiss

i m 11 «SI • t 8?|8| 1

,7 is rîr.’ ,18
13 i? 588 iSMMS

S' is «m 'ss^s-gî?
S 5! Si T| 8 gis S, 88 
5'i iïSH.,î ,88318; S S i S, Si S 8SH8:S8 
:i! S Si; li"!8'Hi BS » 8S SIS «.?, g«l 3:1,1

... 32' F. U 79 4 21 11

l$NE».iï y; M 8S;8a [8 L
ÆS3 PORK- P'VCKEG HOUSE.!3 iï-igg "wlilS I If! 1 •

20 10". ftiU li'.l SU fi 23 '.•‘i ,I ES iilïSf lsj F. CHAPLIN.
S El- iEBI:

:n-:
19 58 
19 58 

V 79 
9.79 

19.68

10014
10015

S i 16 
N I 16

50
Triumph of tho Johnston 

Mowing and Reaping
60fiiS; !:W ronght to buy your100 )17 illMnc-«iiiH‘s. at Yarmouth Centre, near 

SI. 1 homa*, on Tticidny, June 25th.
SOf J^UTCIIER STALL 1W 18 

E 18 E 70 BOOTS & SHOES9 79
3.4.17 
48 96 
48.96 
48 96 
48.90 
68 54 
19.08 
29.37 
48 96 
29 37 
19 58 
19.58 
15.67 
19.58 
19.58

10019
20

Spectator» /'regent. Machine» testea 
both in Mowing avtl Itea/ ing 

Ileal-y Clover-

10020
"^7ni. McKEEVER S7 100 J. P. NEWMAN’S,ic w i 31

1410022Agricultural 
Wynn, who hits charge of the Listovvel 
agency of the Thompson & ^ illiâms 
Manufacturing Company, addresses the 
farming community through our adver
tising columns this week. 1 he reputa
tion of the “ Johnston ” reapers and 
mowers manufactured hy this C 

read il v ho infer ret 1 fmm the

One door vast of Grand Central Hotelmeat stall,

Is RlwnyH writ supplied with the

10023710 K 1

mnehin-s required to follow <h«* Roller. 
Tills test manv ,.f the representatives of ma
il,In <!• .-lined to enter, ot hers entered and 
o-nallv failed The John den Wrought 
roii «ne hi ne followed tfi.in.nnd rut

iSg

, d. Seven liiaertines wvn: sold

24 100
N i 25 50
8 1 25 50

26 100
27 100

W j 28 00
E 4 28 60

K pt 18 E 35 
W pt 13 W 65

rnle’a Tin-
8 fine setfei, work a svecultt.

Work of all kinds made to order from firat- 
el a--s stoek by superior workmen.

A well selected stock of sale work on hand, 
good and cheap.

Hi ghoul price paid for

i DRIED 'MEA TS, RUTTER and EGOS.
! rfrREPAlRIXG promptly attended to 

; A call solicit'd-

| Listownl, April 2, V”V.

.
LV

CHOICEST FRESH MEATS

i mm h.-i of foreign orders "lneli 
filled this season. ’Ihe < ompan;

.oil 17 machines to 1- . _
Australia Va!'" ft WYNN, LlStOWGl,

n-'.' y K ....... . hi ..................... e,.,.-

Opening up an yxte|,',\ e ti.ii.-. 1 hi Ills, t • • ■ :. I xv.:v>m all eastings
<-ertait:!v .-peaks y. "ii lor the elite: pu-v ,.,.,v l. • .,i, ."iu.-.l. aid :e’."i b-l to.
.............. .............................................................................................................................................................. ..

l X pthe of tho season.

ranee ; IÎs hi!lately 
last week

100 is1411'
tl,. 29 37•v sent ill to 100 is15 terms strictly cash.

•SS BY-LAW NO. 170- J. P. NEW.HAM.load to 19 58 
19.58 
19.58 
39.17 
48 96 

195 83 
195.83 
195.83 
195 83 
195.83 
195.83 
195.83 
195.83 
195.83 
195.83 
146.8a 
146.88 
78,33 
48 96 
19.58

i 16 S 50
l 17 S 50
I 18 S 50
h 19 W 50

I5
Mm', !..

To provide for DR A INIXG parts of the 
TOUXSIIII* OF ELM A, and/or 

t borroiciHff on the.credit oj the Muni- 
Oij-j; ci polity the .'inn of Sixteen 7 hou sand

Fire Hundred and Ninety-three Dot-

Vi ■ : G. $, CLIMIE 6 SOIS------Give hint a Call.—

Wm. McKEEVER.
Swhich their-

A it a is Rt NMN.r.—In last, i " * t « ‘ 
mentioned that Mr-. Win. Mihi° • J I-thel 
had pureletsed tin* in-"lx t • -late tit 
Dunham. Wilson ,y < '<>. Mr. Milne lias
hine.e entered into arrangements with ;
Mr. E. B.Suiheri.tnd. contractor, to.take 
the manage:-,- at oi the planingTaet"!y. !)\'!j.\\i .M'. !*)•*.
and we are pleased to he alJe to state --------
that the hunt of machinery is again 7’,, proride fn- DR A l XI XU parts of the 
heard and that the factory has resumed 7’0 IK XSillD OF Fi MA. and tor

IL.T'Lôo-'wi’ii «-............... -/
«•apaeity under the new management. cipaldy i.<e sum
Contracts for buildings will he taken, Six Hundred and ThetUy lico Dollars

. and all kinds of" building material tur- i(CO cents, for completing the
nislied on short notiee. A number ol 
the best public- buildings» ill Li'towoL ■
have been ereeled hy Mr. Sutherland, and xlll„.r,,n TI„, xIXE,
hear excellent «-tummy of that gentle- I • .1- 7»! #

man’s, skill ns a contractor.

£ 19 50

,7 1002U

TOflSlüP GF ELM, 100
3,-

21 ! Llstowel, .Vay 12, 1873. Have received u large stock of10022 S!7 is100236832 <!-* : ISTOWELlavs and ninety-eight cents, for com
pleting the sonic.

10024 SPRING GOODS,17 10025
10026

17 IS 100 2112 13
13 1IH- 215 tin

0 F10027■ PROVISIONAT.LY ADOPTED TIIE NINE
TEENTH HAY OF APRIL, 1S79.

Whereas, a me joritj- in nnmlier of the owners as 
'hewn i y i he li'.st rev iged assessment roll of the 
proper!} b.-rinafter set forth to be Lenefittcrl by

in ««ttWiSSi?
M»-

f.T.-jaji'hSiti ïffteA'iMsrs
Ilu- Logan a,e« Lima Grave1 Una i. embracing 

i The roads mentioned and referred to in Ihe , î.eeiïd 'undcr'fhe pnc'uTon* of ' the Piatate
above schedule and thtrtol»*' length and situa izir,g the pa-ing of By-laws to Frise

Ancient I ouj>THY — I 111 1- relay evening xv, erpiu,.. m.,jority in muuhcr of Ihcownersa» ! [‘p^poîid dra'i'ns'a're as foM-.ws: tl,*U is to 9*y j VV'e.lVtatTites'of '( n?t.^\n.r' aVnu-’oi.e'hundred 

last a court of the Ancient Urd.-r ut I«>r shown ly Uv * • ' «-< •« ii-svs-mc„. mil of |h<1{ ,,ortivn of r„ d allotvanee between coni-ca a,.,i v f„a -. an t t" compile the fcdine if

SSSS SSSsa
ford, Past District Chief .Ranger. itro. „.,i„ I.do -at.,* U I,.e.ss, ry Ml!''to. j ,ho conversion road allowance so«‘h-w«*s> X. D., 1878

^d'A'KA.v;;/a;- |SSSSLrns -SiSSffl
§lEEHEHEEEf"

Forest Dree n. No. (> m4. I he following >„„|. lx ,h« ivm-, u s-,,.nt. s ef • mtarm, t.kh,v e;, uns. » hence rout h weater > across t lit V,' xx.rkio betu.de bv the said M»sea Me-

«sr ïTi- : Sir if: SSS •iEîSi;îS=1 s-SSES SESHïSiBSïë 
iï'sti; rawaïÆ =sse=55esp : 3S«=~:
The court olwm-il null l.i raemliors. nir,.,i >.;■.>.. lo !»■ in >"'•'• 'g: oîî, . ill,l»i.c, u( l».nt.v-flvr clu,i»,»ntl forlj- 1 u.r r-p'rt illcrLf. «i.d "I it..- s.ld
About in,,n,' more,,, r.on; have "S%2gt&S*SiS;Sl& SSXiXS U™ »P « «» r,«r M^lhutd
made application to jmn the com t,.uni ! l ur„0|e< „f U.e -:i„t ic-ai'iy proposed to bv southward of the division lino between ' bring as follow a. , r ,h« Tnwnshin
through the instrumentality of Chief dmiaed. and has hIm> pro-lin «I plans and est i- sixteenth and scvoidvcnt I, voio-i SMonsof tbe To the Mun cipal ( otmcll of the Township
Ranger Chaplin, to.whose zeal the new |

Ifrss Th.rcSrt’"^ «Î-» EE .«iwar.ttei.’rj toil's: ia
awfcsasssss;^» ESEEE=a=KE
' lotel, where mine host Jleadloy hint pre-

pared a sumptuous luncheon. l n< |’o tho Municipal Council of the Township of i <h-.itns to the am°unl or extrot of llurteco hun- |uado H snrv<*v, token the levels, crown pbrna 
brethren si.ent a short time together in a Lima m the County ot Penh - | dred and 1 h 1 r*L’ wm» • d 3evem> Ijul u„,i urvfiios tûcn-of. and now la.g io eat.mit the
very sociable manner and then separated, uuntlemkn. . | oe»,.«»er.ebto.l. te»e»i"»._________________ .14 vlto,. ..d »«r

The 24th..—Her M.jest.v’s birthday «» m°VL\° n u” ! ill. ÇV luml m °lhc M,; v. Loter H.rt Acl„. Vngÿoga» f''Z*"it7SS?îÆî

SSS:SSir= 5iSS=S£SS ...; • ."SBHiatBELSH
srs ^rrwSS.'BSSSESSS

■omuls between a Icamol'old country ; U,H and U..«. .o vev.r ,,s 1» W. e?‘«" UmaÆ

players and a team ot Canadians. As , vf oun»tr»icu«n. commence, at the j ! 211 s-) it will a so be ot,served from nu.p marked
will he seen by the accompany ing score ; "'J tf (ft ,%n lhv 8 ,ulh ,v-z angle ! ,s 31 ICO r"— ' '*» V?âi bit sïm-e'Vbe GoveSmW
the Cano ticks got away xy.th the-Bnt^v ; , t^r htUieUio.^t^c^^m | ™ SîSWStïï*
ers ” pretty ha. Jy, giving them an un '{‘^..'"nu-ih’aTv aide O? the road at, wan.e ! is 35 100 ----------- have been partly cleared...improved, anjto
merciful drubbing, notwithstanding the 1 col„.es8V.„l8 n.iitv. n and fou,«..n ^1333 so . „,any cas«etuM iiwn.p$et no propereysteu

artrtiprt: «5: sssssss-p? I >55«5p! —z: 'hs-s
-   r.r : jK=3fir£=7£H£ 1 “ ™* " ~ ; S! SSSSfe
n. aTSiN’.b's'l :___________________ I—MS&SBrs'Jisr
R run o\uOUl *§ ^rî'ioïS'gThroiuh ainîiliVu-iBup or ojn- | T!u. roa,is mentioned and refer, ed to In. he bourse wea'waJd"1* l° ob6truCt lh®

MSSPtiir i:5KHS?£5p!=51SSîSSSS-KÎS 3%=="£SS5S5
SSSkï   j i S S5iS-£H£ss£2S ' I'i§SS SsfK®
“=": ; ! iSBEHBiSEES i ZHEHSS5H5 SKSsafsM'SrtfS

E5S5HH-Ï S:li ;i«SHÎ5=SsE iSgJSSSSlsSSS

said t ownship of Ur- y and for that purpose ronta ,.f which Bp.ead upon the grouco and are ,h,e|^;'”tn ,he great quantity of water that

EiHEBHirààsi I fe-sMas iS3SSsi«-'!
Tol„, .K«^.‘„s,%'irSi5i7e,wUte »îriïïr^Sa£~&£:rifP-A 'ses

The Race Course was the principal place S. TS

HE!EdrS?EES:B ^ SiAÉHÈEèëE^B-S

C42;ï;

■ "m? 02

100 sacb3:b]A.f.^ssleo El |
Il S IS SI S » g 31 IS § S ; m« ,n

2s, 37» 63 IFi 2.5 Hi 77 8o 5 19 j PALE DRIED IIAMS.
BREAKFAST BACOX.

SP’FF.D ROLLED RATON, 

PI KE LEAF I’ARD.

SzC., ScC.

Wlioleaaie and Retail.

I 29
10030I 10018 W 03 c f 21 

Ci art cable to the 
Municipality <*f the 
T.oviisbip of L mii< 
for beucllt to it-,ads.

31 IN STOCKof Six Thousand.j
10032

Hi
16,50S i 33 

34Â35 iSt?. Si S »«' S$.8Si |8
i?l -a is1 g$. gg.ga is
Il B il, 8? USSg S8
!i: b giS»1
i;| r I'7!;t. SEBÎS,- SSSlhi, d • iT SiS^SS

llil | in"': F:l:!! IfS-SSSS
EE EElpil —
”” \ii «! ii it;» Si “ ;» : M»,n street, opposite the Commercial Ilote’

% is is ; h i$s s is i i ______ 18 1 s 1 ii I s i 1 s i iviillisery AXD FANCY U00D--1

III Him MRS. m. Â~BULLOCK
k IÉ I g ir i, ■! 8nMjMi "pened of FreDcb a,,,J
i ,Bi BEiir IÜ Hats, Bonnets,Feathers,Laces,

14- 3V 75 1,130 23 67 87:188 It 12 51 4c., dc.

*i" % '8'é S wî8» '*8 Please call and esamTne. No old «004 s.
1'Uhirtreable. to the G7ti w- 300 83 076 83 65 12 Hats Cleaned, Dy<*d, and Made Ox er.

Municipality of the

ÎSSAÆ: i s
\H

200
MILK CANS and nil Dairy licnelU. 

WTEERY, LAMPS and COAL OIL*

S IP BUCKETS. SUGAR KETTLKS#

9 7914636
116.34
116.34
110.34 
58.17 
58 17 
48 90

116.34 
232.67 
232.07 
232.07 
195.83 
195.83 
195.83 
195 83 
195.83 
195.83 
195 83 
195.83 
146.88
78.33 
39 17 
29.37 
29 37 
19.58

100 . 134 75
134.75 
209 51 
269 51 
202 13 
202.13 
195 83 
202.13 
269 51 
202.13 
39.17 
39 17 
39.17 
39 17 
19 58

10015
10016
10017
50
501

v:eby low-
bo

i) 60 CASH PAID for GOOD BUTTER £ EpGS-
10020 2*.;Si10021

!?!s| SI10022
10023

= 15!
Special inducement»given toi»r«.ki», dnfi toi?i10024

15!10025 MANITOBA,100 s Pt26
1 18!10027

is10028 -IN-
Ï!100 !?

1

II

29
10030

29 STOVES.I10031
10032
10033 L10034

N pt35 60
; Gkntlhme?'. 146 REPAIRING promptly attended to.36

17
10018 11 j STOVE .on TINWARE DEPOT/Llstowel May 2,1879.10019
10020
10021 yre jewelry store. WALLACK 8TLET
10022
10023

Llstowel, Ont.10024

nfilMu”1^ °Sollrtr,"rha!l <>v r and ubc.v., oh | try to call and inspect hib stock c.f 

i.tlioi vutee K. levied (m the e,in .• intimer and ,
i wli'olo rateable'prop'-r, V i" the rail l'-.«-Mjlii|, ! Gold and Silver t.atc r.owar-1 will h • paid by ’h<- c'or no pat km of the

of Klma. In each and every year f r the |-er,".. silver and Tinted Chains. Town : „..f Fin. - . .- ’n» nppn-h-nslon ond
I uf Hie-n yearaaf.-r • Iv "ul- of the fma u- uo,H’ • r !</;«•»# who on
! of this By daw, during which the said dopênturc" , Cold and Plated Broaefceil mid La r ,h ,*jl,n1^r*g|2ck

! r,m- ««. r»„«,

i M/rys.%sr» **** ■*•“*’-
the due performance and completion ut the plain and Ornamental

10025
10026

EvElW*A.^ID.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

10027
10028
10029
10030

f,la 10031
9 799732

67.38 
50.0-j 
1738 

13175 
202.13 
215 60 
269 51 
269 51 
269 51 
269.51 
269 51 
275.00 
269.51 
134 75 
53 90 
40 43 
26 95 
67 38 
67 38 
67 38 
67.38 

107.80 
107.80 
134 75 
269 51 
288.95 
17364 
173.64 
173.64 
173 64 
86 62 

173 64 
173.61 
173.64

10016
N E pt 16 90
E Wear. 16 10

TIDc-.ITLI.ARTON.17 100
Cold and Silver10018

10019 Eima, Vareh 5tîi. 1F.9
10020
10021

CUTTERS & SLEIGHS.10022
10023

siSëpssgii
I faw.C rpmL-Lionàîly' panned on tb4 AH will he sold much cheaper than ever offer , cheap

i EroœSSEESB — -----------

s ïs js£st«“ isrtiin iws e. JI »
! !,3S'
! I iîssîsÆ 1

liKSEESEgSab—......p

at Toronto during f*e tprm next etia^tug
haal ]iaabiego, IHia n,lx,l!TOx.

April »h.,•n..; oerkmf*,»';-'-

Fancy Goods and Toy*. 

Spectacles a Speciality.

10024
10025 I

26 100

;rd100l S pt 28 37* 
S pt 29 374

loo30Total........ 10018
CANADIANS. 19 100

To. M&Miiay
Sldcwand, b. U. lia 
t’limle, b Fmm so 
Bolton, b. Fergus 
iCorboulcLnotont

MÎÀ'iVâ.-.n.ïïnT
McDonald, h. Huy . 
Pcarsop, b. Ferguson •
Heathers, not mit- -.......

Byes and a ides ............

20 100 particular attention to repair- 

nts bis work. First - Glass Horse Shoer !21 100n^c.TE.IIay
10022
10023

H-;d to Horse Shoeingh Particular attention pa 
nd Jubblog of all kind.».

10024
1002518
10026

: m 100 * —37
10028 itOOD CLOCK FOR OXL DOLLAR

I A ■ Hoc our CLTTER6 before purchAt-lDg els*'-'10029
u7e :10030

c. J. OVNDRY. LITTLE BROH. Sc <X>.B i 31 50
33 100
33 300

I
List' wcl. Nor..gOtli, I5T*.

I.letow.cl, March 2'th, IST<
10-131
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tioH ) for no one hu ever rebuked the Old Dntoks. ! 71x6 ZttlnJEUreâftêî.

toM’StQa*nofEm!u2ïfi,î)tomr That tsTIrunJcfl three Thoueand ïeare FUna Cewwwos View-So» to Put Out 

parties at court are of almost daily occur- Ago-how they were Punished In BaU.
rence, and the frequent accompaniment of Ancient Times.
^thf.Œ,Trf.rlt;e^rra «.^

officials give them the effect of almost the- of great perplexity among the uotenta, who 
atrical brilliancy. The dinner hour is in- tried every possible way of dealing w.thit, 
variably tight, and throughout Eagland up- If none succeeded, probably it was because 
per ten follows the royallead in these mat- they did not begin early enough-by inter- 
^re- cepting some of the ways and means by

Not long »go » priv.to photograph waa »l'i=h the iniidioue vice Ù incited end pro- 
taken at Balmoral which represented the pagated. Severe treatment was often tried 
Queen and Prince» Beatrice together on the to little effect. The Locnans, under Zule- 
lawn—a pretty, home-like picture, more real neus, made it a capital offence to drink wine 
than those in the London shop windows, if it was hot mixed with water. »“
and therefore more attractive ; but a friend invalid was not exempted from punishment 
of the writer seeing it, was struck by the unless by order of a physician. 1 ittanes ot 
" smartness ” of her Majesty's bonnet—a Mitylene made a lawjthat he who when 
phenomenon of which she afterwards heard drunk committed an offence should suffer 
an amusing explanation. It seems that when double the punishment which he shonld do 
the photographers arrived, and the Queen when sober ; and Plato, Aristotle and 1 lu- 
and Prince» were seated, some hesitation tarch aimlauded that as the neight of wis- 
was evident in his manner. Brown was d»m. The Roman censors cou d expel a 
hovering about uneasily, and whispered to senator for being drunk, and could also take
Mr. ------ , "Yon don't like her Majesty’s away his horse. Mohammed ordered drnuk-
bunnetr " No," returned Mr. ------ ; "it ards to be bastinadoed with eighty blows.
is too dark." And so it was—a heavy black Other nations thought of limiting t e 
patch in the morning snnehine. Brown, not quantity to be drunk at one time or at one 
at all discouraged, approached the Queen, uitting. The Egypt ans eelabliehed eom< 
and, touching hie cap, «aid, respectfully, limit, but what the limit waa it not stated.
" Yoor Majesty, Mr. ------ thinks the bunoet The Spartans slso had tome limit The
won't tak' well. Could I fetch the one with Arabians fixed the quantity at twelve 
the white /fourre ! ' And the Queen good, glumes at one time ; but the size of the glae- 
humouredly consenting, Brown disappeared, 18 uufortunately not clearly denned by t 
returning followed by an attendant with the historiens. Tne Anglo-Saxons went no further 
-‘smart " bonnet in which her Majesty is than to order silver nails to be fixed on the 
photographed. >‘<le of drinking cups, that each might know

Among all the royal households, the Prin- the proper measure, and it is said that it was 
cess Christian’s, at Frogmore, has notably done by king EJgar, after noticing the 
the sir ot simple home comfort. She lives a drunken habit ot tne Dan-s. 8
very tranquil life, her elderly husbmd be- Thrace went to the root of the matter by or- 
ing devoted to her, and her children growing Jenna: the vines to he cut d -wn. Hia - 
up little known, oven by right, to the Lon- duct was imitated in 704 by Te h 1 
dounrs who so eigerly «cm the face, of the Bulgnna. The Suevl prohibited wme to be 

" Wale.es 1 in their daily drive., imported, and the Spartan, tne 1 to turn i he 
They are comforUbledonking little bodiea, vice into contempt by systematically making 
with their mother', placid f.irneu an l that their slaves drunk once a year to allow iheir 
touch of aomething heavily German which ch dreo ho* foohah and contemptible men 
marks all the royal children. The Prince., looked in that state.. Drnnkenneae wu 
Christian is particularly fond of music, a-id deemed much more vicious 801 
among her deareet friend, are certain 'well- »' P«raona than in other.. The 
kuowu composers and musicians of the past made it a capit >1 offence for a in gist ate 
or present day. Ascot race week always to he drunk ; a ,d Charlemagne imitate I thi, 
brin'8 together a large company at Frog- by a 1 .w tha judges on the be ich and plea- 
more, ami the Princess's carriage and hvr ders shoul I do their business fasting. Hie 
husband’s drag are well-known sights on Carthagencans prohibited magistrates, goyer- 

gfen nors, soldiers and s-rvauts from any drink- 
and mu- iug. The Sc ts in the second century made 

it a capital offence for magistrates to be 
drunk, a>id Constiiitini If. of Scotland in 
861 extende l a like punishment to youn. 
people. Again, s me laws have actually 
prohibited wine from bein » drunk by women.
The Missilians so decreed. The Romans 
did the same, and t x e ided the prohibition to 
young men under thirty or forty five ; an I 
the wife's relations cou'd scourge the wife for 
offending and the husband himself migat 
scourge her to death.

THE$1,000.00.Woman’s “Won’t* In Greenland.THE YOUNG FOLKS.onaapuni ana Byoai. “Siimm:
SAWS

Arc Superior

Mere Weft
Better Verlf. 
Less Fewer. 

Meruit, ii 
Temper.

B.H. Smith & Co., St. Catharines, Out
Sole Manufacturers for the
tr Send for

Dtitbollral Plan Defeated AWhen the butoh missionaries had secured 
of the Qreenlsodcrs, marri- ' 

age was made e religious ceremony. For
merly the man married the woman by force. 
One of the missionaries, writing in his 
journal, describes the present style of court
ship as follows :—The suitor, coming to the 
nvssionary, said, " I should like to hav 
wife." “ Whom asks the missionary.

“ Hast thou 
;he man will 
nwilling, but

I stood one shining morning whom 
The last pines stand on M<*tanverf, 
Otiling on giant eplrea that grow 
From the great frosen gulfe below.

the oonfidenoo
The Zulus have been considered by some j (coxracro.)

people a mild-mannered race, particularly | For a few minutas Willie waa quite etun- 
susceptible to religious influences. This has j ned by hia fall, and lay white and motion- 
been shown to lie erroneopa as to their mild- lees on the floor, s thin stream of blood well
ness. Perhaps the British soldiers wish jng up from bis for ahead. The chair had 
they had been s little milder. As to their been atsnding rather unevenly on the floor, 
religious frame of mind, light may be ob- which Willie bad not noticed. In leaning
tained from a etcry gathered by-the cor- forward a little, as he had to roach the The man namei the woman, 
respondent of a Danish paper, who inter- lamps, he had disturbed his balance, and spoken to her ? Sometimes the 
viewed a somewhat bloodthirsty Zulu. The hence the accident. answer, “ Yes ; she is not ui
Zulu told the reporter that some yeare since But Willie’s swoon wai not a deep one, thou knowest womankind.” More fre- 
a missionary went to King Cetewayo’s and presently his consciousness returned, quently the answer is "No.” " Why
kraal, with the view of converting him and He rose, set the chair, the stool, and the "It is difficult ; girls are prudish,
his people to Christianity. He stayed there books in their former position, this time tak- Thou ranat speak to her.” The missionary 
a few days, and the king agreed to hear jng care to arrange tne pile quite evenly, summons the girl, and, after a little conver- 
him on the following Sunday. The Sunday and again raised him-elf upon them. Tbe sation, says, "I think it is time to have 
arrived, the king gathered hi* people loge- blood was still flowing freely from his fire- thee married.’’ " I won’t marry.” " What 
ther, and also called up two of his flnest head, but Willie heeded it not. His whole a pity ! I had a euitor for thee. ’ 
regiments to hoar what message had been mind and energies were engrossed in his " VN hom ? ’ The missionary names the man 
brought to him fr.»m the white men. The task ; his one o'oject was to get it quickly who has sought his aid. " Ho is good for 
missionary being told that they were ready and successfully accomplished. Turough nothing. 1 won’t have him.” “ But," re* 
to listen to him, rose and delivered a eer- the windows he saw the night had turned pi'** the missionary, " he is a good pro* 
mon, in which he set forth the beauties of out a very dark one, not a single star vider ; he throws his harpoon with skill, 
heaven as compared with the torments of illuminating the black sky ; and Willie and he loves thei.” Though listening to his 
hell. He told them that if they lived a knew that on such a night the dinger praise with evident pleasure, the trirl an- 
good life, did not steal, spoke the truth, to the ships, if the.e were uo lights to awers, "I won’t have him.” " Well, l 
and, above all, kept only one wife, they guide them while . {a seing that trea- won't force thee. I shall soon find a wife 
would, after death, go to the happy hunt- cherons part of the coast, would be greatly ,or 8UCh » clever fellow.” The missionary 
ing grounds, where they would never miss increased. remains silent, as though he understood her
their game, where they would never die, One by one Willie replenished the " No" to have ended the nutter. At last, 
bat ba forever and ever far happier than lsmoe with oil, tmnsd up ihe wicks, end with a sigh, she whispers, "Just as thon 
they were ever in their happiest moments lit them from the light with which he wilt have it.” "No," replies the clergy- 
down here ; whereas, on the other hand, had provided himself. The broad light man, "as thou wilt ; I’ll not p-rsnade thee, 
it" they lived a bad life and did what be had fl ished its streaming radiance far out over Then, with a deep groan, comes “ Yei, and 
just told them they ought not to do, they the dark waters—a guiding star to what- tho matter is settled, 
would be cast into a tremendous tire, so ever might be abroad upon the seas that 
large that it would scorch up the whole of night, 
the Zulu nation, though they were as nu- Willie’s t isk was rt 
m rouB as locusts. The chief and people descended to the lower 
Laid great attention to all the missionary house 
said, and when be had finished the king ask- htrain 
ed him to dinner. He accepted the invit a- aud fra 
tion, but during the meal noticed the people and, now 
running about in all directions collect.ng fdit as if every 
wood, which they were piling up in one Qf him. But t 
soot. The missionary began to feel queer ; 
he thought it looked ominous, and the Zulu 
who toll the story said he noticed he did 
n it eat any more, 
urge draughts of milk, 
self. At length the dinner waa over, but,
•efore rising, tha king turned sharply roan l 

affrighted missionary, and said :
said this morning 
Zulu people in a 

17 C me this 
hat the Zulu»

s 4In view ot thJ fact thit some parsons, either from 
prejudlca or adverse interest assort that Lightning j 
'Conductors are not a protection from llghtulng, for j 
the Interest of truth and the uninformed, we off or to ! 
pay Oxi Thousand Dollars to any person who can j 
show that any build ng upon wM ch a system of our 
Patent Tabular Copper C tblo Lightning Conductors 
had been placed and miintalnel, has 
■troyed, or any life been loot, or person crlpp’ctt with
in such bui ding from the otfects of lightning.

How sheer they soared, how piercing rose 
Above the inlet, beyond the snows !
No thinnest veil ot vapour bid 
Each sharp aud aliy pyramid.

cooing bird ;No breeze moaned there, nor 
Deep down the torrent raved, unhoard. 
Only the cow-bell’s clang, subdued, 
Bliuuk in the fields below the wood. Dominion of Canada.
The vision vast, the lone large sky, 
The kingly ch.irm of mountains high, 
The boun lies silence woke in me 
Abstraction, reverence, reverie.

Days dawned that felt as wide away 
As the far peaks of silvery grey ;
Life’s lost l leal, love’s Iasi pain,
In those full moments throbbed again.

Tk( Oitarie Li-kilior IM f«. M. J. HYNES & BR0.
80 Merrick St, Hamilton.

HEALTH RESORT I TORONTO
And a much differing scone waa \Ækç* 
In mv mind's eye on that blue niora; 
No splintered-snowy summits there 
Shot arrowy heights In crystal air : Centre Flowers !lluta calm sunset slanted still 
O'er hoary crag and heath-flushed hill, 
And at Unir foot, by birchen brake, 
Dimpled and suiucd an English lake. Dealers Supplied with Solida at 

Close Prices.
102 King Street West, Toronto.

BOYNTON FURNACES
WHITE ENAMELED WABB.

I1 r. amod where I had roamed before,
With lieai t el ite In years of >ore,
Through the gr.-en glei.sby Rotha side,
Which Aruolu loved, where Wordsworth died.

That flower of heaven, eve's tender star. 
Tremble i with light above Nab Scar ;
And from hie lowering throne aloft 
Falrflulu pouied purp.v shadows soft 1_ICor. Jarvis & Garrard Sts., Toronto.

Medical & Electro-Therapeutic Inst.
The tapers twinkled through the trees 
From Uidwl's bower-hounu cottage», 
And ge.itlu was the rive.’e flow,
Llku luve'a own quiver.ng whisper low.

Enjoy Life.
What a truly beaut ful world we live in 1 

grandeur of mountains, 
and thousands of means 

enj >yment. We can desire no better 
when in pe fect health ; but how often do 
the major ty « f people feel like g ving it up 
disheartened, discouraged and worred out 
with ilisease, when th.re is no occasion for 
this 'eeling, as every sufferer can ea-ily ob
tain satisfactory proof that Green’s August 
Flower will make them a< free from disease 
as when born. Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 
p aint is the direct cause of seventy-five | er 
cenr. of su h ma’adi « as Billiousness, Indi
gest ;on, Sick Headache, Costiveness, Ner
vous Prostration, D zziness ol the Head, 
Palpitati n of the Heart, and other dlstr. ss- 
i g symptom). Three do es of August 
Flower will prove its wonderful effect. 
Sample bottles, 10 cents. Try it.

s done, but as he again 
rooim of the light- 
beueith him. The 

and nerve to one so email 
had bean very seve e, 
task was over, Will e 

h t of strength ha 1 gone out 
hen was the feeling in his 

heart, too, that he had done all that he 
conlJ, that God had answered hie prayers, 
and given him just as much strength and 
skill as was utcesiary for tho work which 
had fallen on him to do.

He tat down in the little sitting-room of 
the lighthouse to await his father’s return, 
hoping, with an intensity of feeling th it 
may be imagined, that nothing had happen
ed him which would pi event his reaching 
home before the oil in the lamps was ex
hausted.

The plan of the wreckers—for such the 
meu were who had waylaid Kenneth Mi) ne 
—had thus completely miacar. ie 1. Tin y 
•eft the village together, wailed in am
bush for Kenneth Mayne as he male his 
way home, anl assailed him in the manner 
de-cribed.

As soon as it grew dark the conspirators 
proceeded to a long rag3od reri that stretch- 

the land far into the set, al- 
high tide, but

VFi

•iri a

his feet eho k 
of strength 

il of bod Invalids may rojr-in t ieir how th, aid a->d pa-
tiem- enjoy * cheo. ful, pleas ml soj sur.» in this p >pu- 
Ur health home.

Electricity, Un mo«t paw r'ul y it go itle cura 
tiv , is pplle l ace irdiug t • a NE V a d lv ly dl c >- 
vered system with marked sueceei, CURING cases 
hitherto co isi lured hopeless.

Galvanic Baths form au effect! /e eart of our 
treatment.

Hydropathy —The fanlVtles for giving all kl-1 < 
of water treatment, M -IDIC vTED B XTlId, VAP »UR, 
HoT AIR, âtc., are equal to any on ike eontv-

Medicines are us d as tha expertancû and Judg
ment of the p '3'sijiane dictate.

Inhalation U given i i ill suitable cues with the 
latest mve ito i and most a «prov.-d ap n at us.

Swedish Movements, h .-lit gi-mna,tics, etc., 
etc., a-eall used us aids t • health.

Persons wishing a change, res- from business, a 
quiet cheerful home, can do so without taking ba ha

Teachers and other professional individ jals will 
And this j\ut the place to recuiwrate.

Terms Mode ate.—lxicitlon tho best In th * 
ettv. Thie Inetitxii''■>» hat no bran :h eetab'.i.hnient 

OR CIRCULAR.

PHYSICIANS.

Nature giv a us 
ns an i oce i SOne held my arm will walk no more 

On Lo'JghrlgV etceps by Ryilal short*. 
And a *weei voice wa-» speaking clear— 
Lai la had uo oibor »ou::d so near.

Her words were, as we passed along, 
of noble sou» oit iru h and song- 
Of Arnold brave, and Wordsworth 
Aud how their Influences endure.

They have not left us, are not dead," 
1 he eenieel volte boclue me said ;
" For teaiher s' rung and poet sage 
Are deeply woiIcing m the age.

t ,ns,
little that 1

me c asses 
Atheni ns I -

->5 .'/?• i
“1? coot nuei to take 

as if to cool him-

Imore, ami the Princess’* carriage and 
husband’s drag are well-known sight 
the bridiant ground. In them may ba

steal world, 
at this peri’

her Russian sister-in-law. Outsiders know 
little of the Duchess of K linburgh, though 
her extreme cleverness and many accom
plishments are quite famous. Not long ago 
a young geutleman of Oxfoid fame, who was 
invited to tea at Cl irence Homo, was al 
most put to shame by hie hostess’s brilliant

to the now 
VVnat was that yon 5“ For nujht wo know they n 

O'er luis i nuh.int.il eolliude.
With thought and fueling more Intense 
Thau wo in tiiebllui l.fe uf sense.

the greatput iug
^reat tire after they were dead ? 
way, an l I will show you w 
are ; you dou't "know them, I can see." He 
took him to the pile of woo i, which had by 

reached tremendous proportions, 
had it set fire to all round. When it 

was iu a blaz-y tho king summoned the two 
regiments who had listened to the sermon 
and ordeied them to charge into the burning 
fire and extinguish it. Naked as they were, 
without shoes or any covering at all, they 
rushed into the burning mass like madmen, 
raving and yelling, and did not atop till 
h irdly a vestige of the fire remained. The 
king then said the missionary, " You have 
seen that. Tnat is what we will do with 

r hell. The Zulus won’t play with your 
and you hai better clear out of this 

ui a try at once or I will have a ' little fire 
made fur you to put out ” Tbe missionary 
took the hint, aud left the kratl the same 
evening.

famous people in the literary 
I world, and an invitation to Frogmore 
his period is strongly coveted. A cer 
special friendliness prevails between the 

sehold of Princess Christian and that of 
Russian sister-in-law. Outsiders know

LAIDLAW, BOWES & GO.,
MANUFACTURERS of tub" On U9 ami others (who shall tell ") 

Mu'Vd l- f l lug i o u a spoil 
From Arnold-!- knlgh ly spirit free, 
Ur i*vrdi*vrili-st;rave serenity." Improved Boynton Furnaces,

For coil or wood, and enamelhd ware of a l descrip- 

84. 88, 88, and 00 M irjt-8t., Hamilton.

this time

Business Items-
If you are suffering w th a cold, do not fall to try 

Uaoyarv » Pectoral Balsam ; It Is dally relieving its 
hundred* throiighout our Dominion. It ts pi 
and palatable. For sale by all dealers.

The ladies nnanimoualy vote Cooper's 
Shirts the best made. The buttons remain, 
button-holes perfect. Altering unnecessary. ^^1 IT" Kl All O !
Order them at once at 109 YongeSt., Toron- , | l\l r^l I__IJ i
to.

Marrho* la aaolcmn thing—a choice for life ; be 
careful in the choosing And be careful in choosing 
a remedy/ t female comp'alnts. Be sure to a-k your 
tlenlcr for Victoria Buchu and Uva Ursi. It Is now 
extensively prescribed bv all Intel] gent physicians.
Bright's id-ease o' the kidne. s diabetes, etc.. may he 
overcome by tno Buchu if token in time. For sole by 
ail dealers.

BEND iand store,o’er turflilllward we ‘tapped 
The clear-Voiced current 
l little aniwerl ig. loth to stay 
That s ream of sliver on Its way, 73,620 MOREROBERT A PTNE, M.B , Unit*. Torouti, M CP &

MRS8 JENNY K. TROUT, M.D., M.C.P. tS„ Onta- 
ri".

E AMELIA TEFFT, M D., Ü.S.

SonietlmM I che -ked It,
For the quick heart to iircsti.eawnilo ; 
Homutimei she stopped to stoop and pull 
tiuuic ambushed blossom lieauilful.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Sold in 1878

Pillow, Hersey & Co. than “ a”y Previous y0ar

moss put to suarae oy nie nostoss s uriinant 
knowledge of his special subjects, and be de
clared he had some difficulty in re-iponding 
to her eager inquiries, which showed so per
fect a comprehension of intricate questions , . . ,
of science and philosophy. Tho Duchess is A d zen years ago a man who could spend 
a very loving and capable mother, it is said, his 20 francs a-day lived well and partook of 
and looks positively pretty surrounded by the bast. A goo l dinner for two never ex- 
her babies, who have all inherited her re- ceeded 15 or 18 francs,and anyone venturing 
dundant good health. Her perfect phy- to assert that he h .d spent 100 francs in one 
si.iue, by tho way, is one of her boqsts over day in eating, drinking and amusement 

i English women, who, in spite of their repu- would have been regarded w-th whole-ome 
ition for strength, have nearly always some horror as worthy ot Doing placed under ju 

miment. "I mmder h.iw m»uy Kugtkh dioial tutelage M » mad .peucithrlL Times 
women con Id do what I am doing,” she re- have changed since then. In 1867, when 

1 marked to a friend calling upon her three we hid our first important Lxhibitiou, 
i weeks after a severe illness, wnen the Duch- everything was double i in price. W e were 
I ess apptared in blooming health, ready to told the charges would bo reduced after the 
entertain a dinner party ; and indeed this influx of visitors ha t ceased. People got 
vitality, added to her intelligence, makes used to paying dearly for everything, and 
the charm of her otherwise plain face and the few who demurred, romiuuing their 
somewhat stiff manner. Cold, shrewd, aud tradespeople of the promises m .do, were 
penurious, the Duke of Edinburgh is not coolly told that business had been done at a 
generally liked. His handsome face and great loss during the Exhibition, and that v 
fine figure are familiar to Londoners, but was only fair that shopkeepers should b i al 
he is rarely re;eived with enthusiasm, lowed to maintmi the actual tariff m force 
Tha Duke of Connaught is emphatically Until they had recouped themselves. The 
the personal favourite, though the Prince same policy is now being pur,ucd, and there 
of Wales commands the devoted admira- is a gradual tendency to increase ra’herthan 
tion of the multitude. It is no idle story diminish the prisent exaggeated ra es. A 
of royal praise that the young Duke of few evenings ago a party of six sat down to 
Connaught is the chevalier eun» peur et tant dinner at a well-known rc-taurant, at the 
reproche of England. His life is stainless, invitation of an American gentleman. 1 he 
and hia demeanour so amiable aud modest menu contained nothing extravagant, and 
that ho has made frieu-ls on every side, the wines were not of the most expensive 
who have given his little bride a loving wel- kind. After coffee and cigars, tho bill was 
come for his sake. She herself promises to called for. The garçon, smirking and bow- 
hold a place with the people, as well as her ing, presented the addition to the nest, who 
new relatives. From her first appearance at ran his eye up and down the items. Asking 
Queenborough her manner has been charm- pardon of his guests, he submitted the bill 
ine. There is no regular beauty in her face, to them, and wished to know whether they 
but its expression is beautiful, tho smile thought 280f., or £11 4s. a reasonable sum 
winning, the eye soft and brown and full of to charge for the dinner they had had. A 
intelligence ; and added to her look of unanimous opinion was exp e sed *o the ef- 
uirlish youthfulness is a frank, simple feet that the amount demanded for such an 
dignity, which has recalled to all minds the ordinary meal, at which no extra display of 
lovely Princess Alexandra of older, happier culinary talent had been made, was more 
days* than exorbitant. The reetaurateur, a rich

The Queen’. mu.t cou,taut comnuuiou, J-"***"* 'Zq''L"toï,° to’ Pïïï*2,y
are nuw her two uum.rrm t children, Bca. »< “k®* “leP , f‘“ .e°'
trice and I.ropold. Tho former ha, inherit- ‘«™d. the. „ ntl.
ed much of her mother’s cleverness in mu- ,l ' it«ard th ?
sic and scientific study, but the public know »"d togrettrd t lat it was nos the eus-
her only by sight; her pretty, cold face tons of hu house to reduce any of th, charges 
appears photographed in every shop window, i .^W0 rCi y,-ûhC9£riLit *
,udi, familiar to all Winder people, for fer.d him end refu,^ with great dignity ; 
,h. drives, ride, sud walk, in the neigh “ld when h.® found th ,t the Amène .u gen- 
1,ourhend of th, castle constantly. Re- tleman wa;i inclined-in argus 
served and proud in temperament, she can with him, ho waved h . i 
scarcely be called a favour,te, yet many told his curiome s tha 
stories of her tili.d devotedness are told.
Life must bo wearisome for
ia ightcr of a royal h lusa ; '........

alitits which trammel her are so many..........
marriage is tho only means of escape : but in 
these da_\ a r >yal p irfâgrow rarer. Princes a 
Beatrice ii the only child of Victoria whi 
destiny is not settle 1, for Prince Loop dd 

He is a c mtirmed iuva-

most covered by the water at 
lifting a jagged, saw-like led,e abo\*e the 
surface at low water. Here the men raised 
a lamp, and suspended it from a tripod of 
poles, arranging ic in such a manner that it 
slowly revolved, turning now a bright side, 
now a dark, towards the sea, and thus re- 

| sembling at a distance tho lights of the real 
| lighthouse. But they had hardly lit their 

false beacon when they saw, to their rage 
and chagrin, the lighthouse itself flish forth 
its strong bright, blazr. Thoir hopes for 
luring s «ne unfortunate ship to its dost 
tion upon the cruel reef,

priza from the wreck, were frustra
ted. They knew of the presence of the 
lighthouse keeper’s son, but had never for 
a m- mint anticipated that the “ wee crip-
pin," „ they celled him would have et. Toronto. , A„ Cut N.ll, rn.eof.dumi by n, from thi, formed
strength and spir.t enough to manage the A Truism. —Cin*‘»nt grinding a‘ the mill of life, will therefore be select»l, ami each Ke; entirvly frot- 
lamps. perpetual loss ot vital torus, w.lldrnr the stn.ngeat (n)m uU3T, SCALE, SLIVERS, and HEADLESS

But, bsfflrd in their design, end enraged --»{»{• S55$k”ESSSŒSït
as they were, .bo wraoters were not SI , xvdlzible i-hoiphorus Tbe plcasamest and mo-t than those ma«le hy other makers in Canada By tho 
blinded by anger as not to perceive that it pautable way bv w iich D oi l bi introduced Int - the „id system of packing: Nails(s ill nrautlaed by all other 
would answer UO purpose of thei 3 to allow syst in is by the use of Victoria Hti*ofiiohphitrh, Nuil Manufacturers in ihe Do nmion and until lately the liehthou.e-keepe/to remnin nl, nigh, „ j "*
they left him. It might only lucrease the u p . _ tain thj reputation - f their nalU, and now use that
chin ce of their detection in their attempted M|L„-..“SSt b'sHS.-Sm.' I ,K

1
retoru to where they hud Lit Msyue sod TllO Singer Mfg, CO.,

lighti!”o,Ktou0^al » - ■ - ■ ■&$££;£&

lumps were «fight, end when he did r.toh I TTi * “’»■ I v cj. Prln^„ .ml w".WeU.u 8.e
,l\‘u hmYtu. u^”'.”Ywh' hidythst kl"- roor “Metki by Cope 8 fikil Ailmnilit Picker.

.•"though h*'h»d“’h^“dou,bL~tf.l>toS For’■'« bf *” ll“|ir* hil».!» m* for Cii-rus'. »«Us. HUad y.d.. Port ftq» Onto, ___ - WdrouSuwet

u » qpniiiADC I

»-"if r “ d0 tobonto. I™| LX 11 Y V M II C, !
Brush Manufacturer.

Jamce Wihon, 66 Sherboume street, Toronto.

The Cost of Dining in Paris
Thi ee tones"arc hushed, tint light is cold. 
And we (but tun the world) grow old ;
The j y, " the bloom of young duslru,"
Tnu it'.t, tho force, tho strenuous fire. flreitires,^

Euthua'nsin bright, sublimo, 
i hi. bvavetvlike made that early time ; — 
'1 hem, «re all gone ; must faith go too t 
Is truth too Iwoly to. bo t.Uu I

NAIL MANUFACTURERS,
MONTREAL,

RespeetJuliy announce to all Do.i ers, as well as | 
C-msumers of C -t Nalls, that they have pur- j 

chased the SOLE RIGHT for the 
Domluloft of Canada, to use

COYNE’S PATENT

In 1870 weHoltl 127.833 Sewing Meuhlne*. 
" 1878 " " 350.432

In nature dwells no klndllnv soul 1 •
Moves i.o vagi life throughout the whole Î ; a 
-Xre u„t thought, kuowloUgo. love'ssweetjpight | v 
.Shadows of gubsunte Infliilte? i _

Rb.vdt for Spring.—The new soring stock of Fur
niture now bei g shown by the Oshawa Cabinet Co. 
is ahead of anything yet offered. The latest styles 
of parlour sett from fifty dollars upwa-d are very 
pretty aad well got up. In w ilnut bed-room sets

! AUTOMATIC NAIL PICKERkind of furniture. Oshawa Cabine:Co., 97 Yonge | _______

Quest Case of Kidnapping.
securing a(From a Paris Letter.)

A very curious story is goin< the round of 
the papers to-day. Four years ago a tailor 
married the daughter of an artillery colonel, 
aud lived happily with her for a twelve- 
month, at t'ie end of which period he went 
for a few days t > Belgium on business. On 
his return h.s wife was nowhere to be found, 
but a month later the tailor and his friends 
recoguizctl her, as they imagined, in the 
corpse of a young woman who had 
picked up at Auteuil. Unable any longer 
11 continue in Paris, the tailor went to New 
York, wncre, two years afterwards, he mar
ried again. In thy inon£h of January the 
new couple came to Paritr, and rented an 
apartment in the Avenue Friedland. Last 
Wednesday, as the tailor was walking in 
the f'ha nps Elyseas, he saw a lady, who 
1 oked m.rveiously like his first wife, driv
ing in a handsome equipage, and, hiriug a 
cab, he followed her to an hotel in the Avenue 
D’Eylau. There an explanation took place. 
It was indeed his first wife, who declared 

kidnapped and kept in 
months by a man 

whose name she had never been able to as
certain. When free, she had learned to her 
sorrow that her husband had gone to Amer
ica, and, not daring ty return to- her rela- 
t ves, she had entered a dressmaker’s estab
lishment, and so on. Enquiries are now 
being set on foot in order to discover, if 
possible, who the kidnapper wss.

Our S’.lei h.sve increased eiu-rm • i<v • 'ery year 
ugh the whole period of “ hard tliuei. "

We now sell three quarters of all the Sowing Ma
chines Sold in the World.

Fur the accomm-xl ition of the nubile wr have 1,500 
subordinate ortl.-es in the I'nited States ami Canada, 
and 1.000 offl.va in tho Old World and South America.

rich
Shall rippling river, 1-ow of rain,
Muo mouut iins, and the blu r main. 
He I dawn, no d sundown, poirly ewr. 
Do fair, nor ajnuthirig fairetjar ;

Thp* awful hope, so deep, that swivU 
At the kei n clarli of fiiblvr bells,
Is It a waning muon, that dies 
A» mvrn-likclivhts of s. ionic 'rise ;

doners, but 
enthusiasm, 

atically

WASTE NO MONEY

'■CHEAP ” COUNTERFEITS.

fly nil that vosrns in art and Bong.
B> i he vague ilrvnnn th.it make men 
lly ineiiniry's ptuanco. by the glow 
Uf lifted mood poetic—No I

No I by the stately forma that eland 
Lien niigols Iu th..t enow y land ;
No ! by the stars that, pure and pn'o. 
Look clown each night on Ryd.il vale.

S«'nd fi.r our hiuulsomo IUustiat«»l Prhv List.

Tho English Royal Family
Oue clay last autumn it so chanced that 

the writer was given an opportunity of see
ing the Quoi n of England under circumstan
ces peculiarly favourable for a critical sur- 

- of her Majesty. In the role of look
ers-on wo wa che.i her greeting some old 
friends, aad going through certain formal 
introductions, and the general impression 
conveyed was of dignity with just a touch 
of hauteur, affability that had not the least 
trace of c mdesconsion, a good-humoured, 
dibtinot voice, English in its modulation, 
and a frank, gentle speech, in which there 
was more unconsciousness and naturalness 
than could be expected of ono whose semi- 
private utterances nro always so quickly 
made public. Personally, the Queen to-day 
bears little resemblance to the well-known 
picture stamped on all the coins of the 
lealm—the. slight, lithe girl of eighteen, 
u 'Oil wltoeo brow the crown of three king- 

first impres
sion is probably < n-s ol disappointment as to 
her stature. She s enu a short, stout little 
lady, wi:h a face that flush-s somewhat as 
she speaks, with s ift brown hair, and the 
Guelph outline of featuic which is seen in 
the nr minent noses and fu l, slightly re
treating chins of s i many of the English 
roy.il family. Time, of course, has taken 
away all tiie bloom that Once was part ol 
her prettiness, but her smile.is still charm
ing, and redeems her faco from heaviness.

Tho Eng'iih public see their tovere gti so 
rarely that on every fredi appearance she is 
criticised v ry gc iv'ialty, ami reminiscences 
ot older, gayer d.iys a u nvrpctuallv renew- 
cd. Tlio court con liordly Lç cs.kd Vic u , burJon tu 
toms, esiout m ,»m. and in decorum, for u iucuilb|e,
the " Diawm '-ivoins a o now gene ally t . . . .
held by the Pr neves of Walts, while most of , Tncre is an outer circle of royalty of which 
the Q icon's tiui" i« spent in semi-retirement the English people are very fo.«d. One
at W n lsnr, Osborne, and her favourite re- household dominates iu this—that or the n*vw bouquet-holders arc rings and
sidince in S-’O’.li'U 1, Balmoral. gracious handsome Princess Mary of Teck. )J10uC)108 that support a fan-shaped orna-

At Balmursl the d.i'y life of tt, on,. ^ «etmtf the Q^cen STÏ^wÇ „T,t e“Ph.™ ‘a^rreufof"'
Ze‘ her 4“ton (.."de„“ ‘Jkt Cr^gtidS the

this Scotch p dace comes the moit gonial q“a,nt paDçe m h ensmgton Garde, s, where ,oraag0 h ,Uquet aud the pin fastens it to
;r.ries !f hcPr ^rt T,.e housXld^ ad- J* “o'd '“trae“, o^ S dïesr, . It is worn near the waist line on
roirably managed ; there are two house- - • . . th i -r-u v the left side. Large bunches of natural
kee|iers, l.ci 1c, the cfflcisl fnnetionwie-, ^ th. tareMi"' «ower. form such bouquet,,And ft u the eta-
uud the Que, „ kuows por-oually every scr- J,,' it J KeuShigt ,u S'il.», ïnd the uum- f"°e,tems°.rZ en’l'0 C.mstî Û, "tor.hU 

eujsged iu her service, eithor in ueri,,, of Queen Aune’, ferursV k”** C.rMtiulls, Msrshti
Scetlsm or huylaud : a larye uuinber of the wbich c ieg to it. 1’rinco.. Mary en- rj“
househo d .l.,m«tcs «re 8.otoh. fnr the tertaill. . gre.t d«ü, sed very plrnttautiy. it th“- 
Queen ehemlies the same liking which the ,, „ld. j, ,lw,y, ,eidy to lend her
lute Prince Lnnsort used to hsve for Hi,h- or her ,,r6Scnce ,„y «iariteble nil-

character, and likes to hsve them fie,taking, and were she not so 
her. To them humble inferiors the is WJuld b*,n un=ommonlv band, 

ay. eslreniely tl.ble-a true Isdy, in The Ujke o( Csmbridm. Piince. 
f.ct, who know. ihut kindness to a depend. be*c„„,idere.l popu
eut is n,ver nine,Hicr of dignity P.Srtng „lth b h„ h,/many warn ferso
the In,mb est bnuse m.l at work in a eer- frimd« and hil , public7nd pri-
rider, the Queen fn quently stop, for a kind- T1to Ufe is supposed to ani-iy her morepucct,- 
1, word or two; and verv often the private Uoo, Majesty Numberleta stories si, told 
gnefsef her servants see broneht penouslly of w of ,tly remembering

her ours, and though her Majesty ha. a , hig g„^l.hmnuuied kindness to
reputation not wholly undeserv.d, for offilers indrr him. While Queen
olosree,., she never fail, to help those among (,icto«„ herself constantly good-naiured 
her dependents who are in dutreta. At te those abdwt her, ake eeems ti resent thi.
Balmotsl, as a Ouboraa and eliewhera, the r tjt;ou her g.„e„l .fTabi-
Quern hta, of eour.o her owa privât. u‘ hcnf(> h ot,.repMtodKlt ,ry 0f her

, \r.fc 7.1 i ê fearing that - the W.lV... would gradually
sss..- ““•«* «

of the way in which the Princes Ro> a! 1 ® '
her mother’s lnudoir to rcc.-ivc 

materual sanction of her engagement with 
" Fritz.” Being sent for by the Q icon, the 
young girl advanced alone to tho door of the 
room, where she knocked timidly, not even 
on such sn occasion presuming to enter un
bidden. The Queen’s private roams wear 
an air of very simple home comfort ; her 
personal be’ong ngs, books, writing materi
als, photographs of the royal family, 
fine painted portraits, and some picturesque 

venire of her happy journeyings giving 
them character. There is less "high art” 
in her Majisty’s aputnnnta than in those 
of the Princess of Wales, where every avail
able space has its decoration in dainty bric- 
a-brac or water c >l*r, but the draper! 
rich and the furnishing a ample and 
like, while in her tout 
** vste windows

that she had been 
ignoble seclusion for three

[the end.]

hardware

Bar Iron, Steel, Tin and Canada 
Plates, Galvanized and Tin Sheets, 
Coil Chain, Nails, Rope, Zinc, 
Paint, Glass, Garden and Haying 

_3$Sx Tools, Celebrated “ Clyde " Gil- 
flMgl ling Nets, Brass Cornices. main

Tha Staple Trade of Mauritius. Barristers & Attorneys,
IVateon Jc Hagjart, 3) Adelaide St. East.

History of Alcohol.
3Kwill

that
Once arrive l in Mauritius, » stranger 
it long remain in ignorance of the fact

land is sugar, 
si you pull 

of Indiana 
are shovelling it into 

ly filled, looking like 
pillows, are heaped in thoui-aads 
harf. Carts loaded with more

reaming

hues or long paper 
•itti sugtr. Every other house 
devoted to its sale, the shelves 

row with sample 
iblomt. The news- 

rtisements

Accord ng to Dr. Willard Parker, of New 
York city, who haa given consul ;rable at
tention io thi su >j ict, the procass of d a- 
filiation was utt rl / u iknown until about 
t'ie middle of the eleventh cen ury, w.ien 
it was introduced into Europe by some Ar
abian a chemiita. It does hot 
it was usid, ho 
mechanical an 
in the mauufa ture

Engravers,
J. fl. ITebb, ?• King East.

Rosam House.
PaUtrr, TTotel of Canada. Mark H. Irish. Prop.

not long remain in ignorance o 
the staple pro luction of the is 
The smell of it greets you 
-ashore. O i the quay gang» of 
knee-deep in piles of it are shovelli 
bag*. O-her bags 
well-stnffed pillow

rout <ach
dep ecatmglv, 

it he was un ble to give 
them any more time, and asked them, bine 
they appeared unwil ing to p iy thu amo 
oi his bill, to do him the favour of c nsid 
ing them elvei ha guests. He left 
room ; the two hundred franc notes wv 
tent down to him, but «er- re U-cd, —v. 

>S3 the party quitte l the plac-, furious at the 
,U : imp rtinent nunn r in which the dinner had 

been offered grat litoutly. The proverb 
says that night Lr tigs counsel So it ap
peared xvi h the restaurateur in questi n, for 
when the two hundred f a ics were formally 
te idered to him by a publ o notary, or huis
sier, th ) fo lowing inornin/, he accepted tho 

ended.

was laid in 1S37. Our

4k AND SHELF1appear that 
wever, except for c.-rtain 
hemical purposes, an l also 

of a kind of paste with 
which the ladies pointed thannelves that 
they mizht appear more beau i ful, u -til the 
sixteenth c ntury. The Black Hlaguo was 
then sweeping over Europa—sometimes call
ed the Black Death—probably the same dis
ease that is now threat ning Europe from 
Russia. It st tried in China or India, an I 
ravaged a 1 Eu ope. It is estima ,• d that 
ninety mill ons werj swept away > y its rav 
ages. The aqua vitae, or water of life, as it 
is called, was in roduoed at tbit time as an 
experiment, in order to stay the ravages of 
this awful .liseaae.

During the rei.n of Willi -m and M ry an 
Act was passed enc uraging the mmufaciurv 
of sprits. Soon after, and as a .aural 

-equence, intenp ranee and profligac/ 
vailed t» such an extent that the retail 
m intoxicating drinks put up s gns in 

public places, informing the pe -pie t- act' ey 
might get drunk for a penny, and have some 
straw to g t sober on. In 1751 it was given 
to the English soldiers as a cordia1, and we 
learn also, that for some time previously it
had been used among the labourer, in the ________ ____________________
Hungarian mines. Alcohol was then made j » GENtS WANTED TO SELL 
mostly of grapes, and sold in Italy and ; \ our R ,bbor p-i„tins. Bank Srampi, Patent 
Spain at first as a medicine, The Genoese Pocket stamp -, Self-Inning s -liil Rubber r.vpe-»,
fer 11 : ±

During the reign of Henry VII. brandy \/ F
was unknown in Ireland, but hardly had it I 11—■ V !■ V LsliOi
been introduced when its ala m ng effects j bid OFFER Lnmi isi consignment of Colt Model 
in luced the government to pass a law for- Rsvolwrs from a large h mso Li New Y'ork, with in-

alcohol has sprea 1 until it has become a uni ailj fl1lu ,mr re,iutation would n >t allow such.

poverty and murder of th -usands. It has 
marche 1 over the the tread
kiant, leaving the impress o' its footsteps iu 
the bones, sinews, and iife's-blool of the

SPECIALLY FINE IMPROVED
O farms i i Oro, Tiny, anJ Sumldale ; hlghl. culti
vated ; go<jd bulldi ig« m l orchards ; Imme liato po#- 
sosBi n. W THOM OY a C >„ arrie ______

lint Mo IU -along the wharf. ( 
are tailing through 
train piled up with more posses acre 

i the Place d’Armes. Brokers 
rymg to and fro with tin boxes or lo 
horus fille l with

any unmarried 
th-) c mvention-

d c ÿ'thd streets.ler-
the r HARDWARE.1$20

Circulars. Maniua-t-jry : 68 Mary st .’llam-Se d forC 
ilton Onv
VT10 H r SCENES -i> for 25 et*. S nt by mall
Ll ol. (lilbiirt .tC i. Nor h Chatham, ,Y. Y.___
f ADlES AND GEYlLlCMBN TEN MORE—T > 
Lj learn lele/raphy, it th j Dj ui ilot Telegraph In
stitut i 32 Kinv-sr -eet E asc. Cor into. For terms 
vc , ad lre« D. »lcVI1L . X N Jt CO., Proprietor<.

MATTHEWS * B lO ,91 Yomre street. Po-onto

is an office 
insi le ran row after CUTLERY A SPECIALTY.z.will never marry, 

lid, his life some’.itncH so peirly on the wan- 
that hia p ile face aud slight, delicate tig ire 
aro regarded anxiously. He has many 
fr onds, to whom he is proverbially comte- 

au 1 kind, but existence grows o t n- 
him, knowing that his

boxes, round, square, or oblong, 
pap rs literally I rs’.le with adve 
relating t> lh it commodity, and pro

■ artie'e iu the same print will be The Undersigned beg to inform the HARDWARE Trade that they have 
been authorized oy one of the largest and best known Manufacturing Com
panies of BABBIT METAL in the United States, to offer their metal at

the lea ling i 
devoted to a

of the eug—
Mauritius.
the World’s produce at 1,250,000 
that year the island produced about 
tons, the largest quantity 
l itius i i a sin'la cr >p. These figures are 
independent of sugir male from beet or 
other sources besides tbe cane. The crop 
during the coupe just over is estimated at 
125,000 tons. Of this the larger portion is 
exported, the island consuming annually 
about 7,500 tone.

u estimate of the
Something UK 

the world is p 
M Cul’och in 1858

nthamount, and the matter of sug ir.
priroducsd in 

put down
°26MO 

ode in Mau-

pnees which will attract the largest buyers.
The ingredients will be furnished on applicatio 
We respectfully solicit orders for all classesBUY ONLY Ontario

Baking Powder.
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Cheap. F rut Pria» Provincial fcx lM'ion, Lon
don. Testimonial! on application. Satisfaction gua- 

Addr.ss,
J. DOAN St, SON, Drayton. Ont 

"AYEAHMAUE Wi'i’if

nom
of HardFashion Whims. ware.

A. & T. J. DARLING & CO..
F* ran tee i.

TORONTO.5 FRONT ST. EAST,$3,000 the PIERCE WELL AUGE*t, the on 

ly oiHfUiat bores successfully in hard pan, quicksand, 
and amongst boulders. Size 6 In, to 36 In. Horse 
man power. Tools and rigute for sale. HOLT St CO., 
82 Kimr St West Toronm. IF YOU VALUE YOUR HEALTH ANC CLOTHES,

USE THE

BEST SOAPS.
Labour and Living at the Gape.

The cheapness of fish is one of the 
in tepeodeuce of ' 
ile the colony i 
in request, t 
are the princi

vant who is
roses, sud the Ja.'queminot roses are 
lusters most used.

Japanese fans sprea 1 open, square-corner
ed, and with thick stick han lies, are made 
very handsome by being mounted with silk 
—pale blue with olive gicen, or cream-co
lour with dull red—and artistically decorat
ed in Japanese designs painted by hand ; 
they cost 82. J ipmete-shaped parasols

- in favour, aud ladies scKct parasols to 
go with different costumes—nut to match 
them in colour < r in fabric, but to harmonize 
with them. Stylsh parasols are now so 
striking iu their gay fabrics and quaint 
shape that they are conspicuous if not in 
keeping with the dress.

New silk bows for the th-oit aro without 
lace, but are made up vf the in aterials of the 
dress aud ita trimmings. Thus a cream-co
loured satin bow has its jabot shape made 
partly ol this ratin and partly of olive green, 
both of which are held by straps and loops 
i f brocade in which these colours combine.
The ends of the satin are cut in sharp tri*
'leDr^y Tittle kerchief, of piek cr of white ! «loreoly end dirty of eerertita, end their Uo- 
crepe liue »re trimmed with Breton in.er- I morality ie » blot on civil,zition. Kipen- 
tion and edving, and aro used for caps, f ,r ™=° »! L 1|™M= h“ P”1”1 them to be as 
cravat bows, o? a. a pocket-handkerchief. 1 clean and intelligent ae any iervete in the 
Othere of mn.lia embroidered in cobiurt, «0,ld- . Thsï ;',miJb,=e the good q»»btie. of 
have the centre caught np in a puff, ,nd : the native, of Uludostan with the qmckneaa 
held by a cluster of flowers. This may be °* * »“bee.
used either on the head or at the throat

Newest white silk stockings are wrought 
like lsce on the instep instead of having lace 
inserted.

f the great 
the labour 

ny is prospering 
the Malays, who 

at Cape Town are the principal source from 
which it is drawn, can buy their daily food 
in plenty for 4 1. or 51. ; anil as they love 
ease better than work, they keep np the 
rate of w iges to 4s. or 5s. a day.. The Leg
islature firmly set their face against the iin- 

a'ion of coolies from China, the reason 
y give being that it would demoralize the 

community in general The advocates for 
i’8 int-o luction cannot obtain a voice in the 
House of Assembly. To breathe a syl 
iu its favour is sufficient utterly to d 
tho chance of any candidate for Parliamen
tary favour in Cape Town, where elections 
are determined to a great degree by the Ma
lay element. Household servants, of the 
most ignorant class, are not to be obtaioe.1 
mu jh under £4 per month, in addition to 
their food, and women for not lees than £3. 

the vilest of

reasons ef 
mirket. While 
an l labour is invery stout, 

ome woman.
ry’s

SEE THAT THE WHITE IS STAMPED

AND ON THE OTHER.s *Ma 

popu
ON THE ONE SIDE,

ar,
nil

grow

to

liable

TERMINUS OF THE VICTORIA
I B YILWAY—farm and village lots for sale. 

C J. BLOMFHCLD. Manager Canadian Land and 
Emigration t a, York Chambers. ' oronto-st.. Toronto.

apa Natural Hot Baths

ÆSSfii'Hÿrfiï $15 MAOEJN ONE CAY.
tSftrede^wthe"rée^’state^noiv’paa.e. Agents Wanted Everywhere
through the place. It derived its name Selling a reii»ble patented artie'e. 
from the victory of Sir Harry Smith, who with large pr fit. a goo i bminess i 

Ot the Cape, and bad previ- capi al. Send two 3 cent st imps to L

of Aliwal. Having been told of the natural 
warm spring running into a tepid lake near 
the town, 1 determined to visit it. After 
about two miles’ drive we reached this curi
ous lake. There were two or three basins 
of water, the largest of which 
be about fifty yards across. It 
there was a floating bath-house, 
in these basins was perfectly clear, so that 
the minutest grain of sand was readily dis
cernible at the bottom. Its temperature 
was, as well as I could judge, about 90 
degrees Fahrenhe't, a most agreeable 
warmth for a bath. The depth of these 
noils I should iudize to be about fifteen

;b; The best Brown for ordinary use is Stamped
coolies, the mostThese areThe Author of “John Halifax.”

She was oblige 1, says the Christian Uni 
to write for her daily bread, and, that _ 
might forget how miserable she waa, she 
wrote a great deal. Of course, with all this 
practice and with her vast experience io 
sorrow, for her pen was one actually dipped 

rs, she wrote better and bettar, till 
,* this retiring, grief-stricken woman 

to find herself famous. Her first 
novel, " Tho Ogilvies,” was very success
ful, aud was published in 1849, when Miss 
Mulock was only 23, but her great master
piece, “ John Halifax, Gentleman,” did 
not appear until 1857. In 18t>4 a pension of 
sixty pounds a year was awarded Miss My- 
lock.

All this fame and unqualified success 
doubtless assuaged her gtu-f and helped to 
make life endurable, but to one with such a 
loving heart and such quick sympathies, 
bereft of a home and without a relation, her 
life was still very sad and lonely. Bat in 
1865 Capt. George Lillie Craik, an officer iu 
the English armv, who had been in the Cri- 

et Miss Mulock, and, although acme 
years her junior, addreaaed her and succeed
ed in w.nning her hand. They have proved 
most congenial companions, and their mar
ried life has been all that they could wish, 

one exception. The woman whote 
bildren amounts almost ta a pas- 

wrote "Philip, My King,” has 
the happiness of feeling baby 
her cheeks or of ex*er nearing 
mother.

CHAM P I O N .MOUSE’S

DON'T USE ANY OTHER !
that requl

was Governor

The H. Martin & Co.
finally The Canadian Air Gas Machine

Fleasures of Social Intercourse.
Men who isolate themselves from society, 

hsve no near and dear family ties, can
not understand toe joy of living. Why, the 
man who cares for nobody, and for whom 
nobody cares, has nothing to live for that 
will pay for the keeping of body and soul to
gether. You must have a heap of embers to 
hsve a glowing fire. Scatter them apart, 
and they will become dim and cold. So, to 
have a brisk, vigorous Ufe, you moat have a 
group ef lives to keep each warm, to afford 
mutual encouragement, confidence, and sop-

PATENT BRICK 
MAKING MACHINE.

E. & C. Gurney & Co,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

MANUFACTURE AND SALE,

the This machine is for lighting private dwellings, 
ills, factories, churches, public balls, hotels, etc.

mac ime In operation at Ji> 
manufacturer, plumber and

Call and examine the 
SfcPH PHILLIPS', sole m 
gas-fltt r, 158 York street 

Send for c reular and
centre 

The water

nPt«a
Celestial Sausages

price list.

ntry residences the 
on land-

re afloatAlt sorts of absurd stories 
Capetown c morning t'ie Celestials, which 
were greedily devoured by the unenlighten
ed Dutch community. Amongst the n was 

that created a great sensation. It was 
that soma Chinaman who arrived at 

o started a shop with a sausage- 
bine, but, lacking capital to

pasRSKS
FREE HOMES

liukQueen's pri 
■capes such Uhlas no painter ever laid upon his 
canvas. The daily life of her Majesty is so 
simple and uneventful that the monotonous 
bulletins of the Court Circular include near
ly all its important details. There is a 
semi informal breakfast at nine, at which 
the Piincess Beatrice, her mother’s constant 
companion, and some lady specially in wait
ing usually join tl o Queen ; occasionally, 
however, her Majesty a breakfast is eetved 
in her private diuing-reom. After this the , 
m re para mal duties of her writing-table 
are attended to ; letteia are read and writ
ten, S' me special audtetic.’S giv.n, and the 
n. rning is varied with a walk or drive, 
with one cf the prinees-es or a lady-lo-wait
ing in attendance. The afternoon’s routine 
includes many of the ordinary employments 
of any lady of rank. Visitors are usua'ly 
ushered into the royal presence with a great 

formality, the amount of freed on 
rse dti'iig the visit dep uding 

entirely on the Queen's intimacy with her France is 
visiter. In somr instances, such as the the three bran bas < 
visits of Tennyson to Windsrr, her Majesty live army, 479.1001 
plasee herself at once lo the humbler post- ritorial army, 118,000.

pe»

taid
San Francisco 
making mac 
carry on the concern, t 
murder the third aud turn him into sau
sages. This was the beginning of their sue- 
cess in business. Tne story was implicit y 
believed by many persons, who naturally 
desired that so hideous a tragedy should 
not be repeated at tho Cape, anl denounced 
the idea of allowing emigrant Chiaesa to 
enter the colony.

»8!
inti

If you wish to live the life of a man, and 
not of a fungus, be sociable, be brotherly, ba 
charitable, be sympathetic, and labour ear
nestly for the g mil of yoor kind. It was 
Byron who said that “ happiness was bom a 
twin,” and there is just as much truth 
as poetry in the ids*. Certainly, the 
misanthrope is never a happy man.

The D-isv. in reply to a correspon tent, 
says :—"We should not call a woman of 
twenty-five years of age * an old maid.’ In 
oar judgment ehs is only just then entering 
upon the years of complete, develop d wo
manhood. As to being * an old maid,’ a 
woman need never be so, in the popular 

of that phrase. Only let hsr keep her 
green and fresh by ten leraess and 

ty, and, whatever her age may be, 
‘the dew of an everlasting youth,’ the 
youth of parity an l goodness, will preserve 
her from those pecaliarit es which, in ordi
nary parlance, constitute the conventional 
‘old maid.”’

A LITTLE boy in ichool gave one of the 
best definitions ever given of economy— 
"Paring potatoes thin." This economy 

ii^ht management, not

KW> ivFsttf ^orYUi'ertpy o(P^ICMHUa»*P»rt'a« loap
stead,* «Mme a.J?£umere. Laud Com’», tellu. IiiM

HURRAH FOB MANITOBA Iwith but 
love for c 
mod, who v 
been do lied 
fingers upon 
herself called

heart A special train of cimfurtable cars will start for
They are io precocious in the neighbour

hood of Worcester. Massachusetts ! "Mv 
little seven-year-old girl,” writes a friend, 
" was in the sitting room alone with her 
uncle, and dreamily looking from the win
dow. Without taming her head, she said, 
‘ Uncle Horace, eight an 1 seven make fif 
teen, don’t they ?’ He replied that she was 
right. ' Then, said she. in half soliloquy, 
‘it is only eight vears before I shall have a 
bean, and, oh ! I dread UI "

chan MANITOBATokre are off the coast of Kerry, Ireland, 
little is.ends called the B askets, inhabited 
by a very poor and primitive popula
tion, whose nearest church is on the 
shore of the mainland. On stormy Sun- 
d.ys they cannot croîs to " hear mass,” but 
they kneel by their rooky coast bareheaded, 
in the open air ; the progress of the cere
mony is made known to them by flags, and 
thoir prayers accompany those of the priest

Toronto.Tuesday, 17th of June,Tax total number of men that will ba 
called ont this year to do military service in 

796 149, thus distributed over 
has of the service : The sc- 

144,570 ; ter-

f ri at 18 80 p.m. A similar train wiU start every ten 
d»’ e afterwards. For particulars address with 3c.

R. W. PRITTIE,
Manitoba Land Office, 85 Colborne eL, Toronto. Circular of Prices anl Terme on Application.
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